2. The Texts and Translations

Texl
I. fT wa.~ad min <urban ilj-ljeg;am l -

w-haga r-riMal )ismcf ... <mer - lilo ~urma
- w-il-~urma Jayyibe mazyune kIir ma m~ )azyan minha-w-ga.<de bitlidd galyunha 2 giddamha w-bitlidd <a-g-giha Bargrye.
J. Thue was a man from the Qegam tribe l called cO mlr. He had a wife, and the
wlfe was good, she WQj very beautlful. There was no one more beautiful than she.
She was sitting and looking out. She had her pipe"l infroni of her and shL JookLd out
of till! window toward the east.
2. yOm ~afha gozha - za<al minha gal galat balidd (ala ha-d-dinya - galla' <ale h.

<ala 'e~ billiddi? - <ala 'e~ bitliddi?'aljunni ~ayfiliie3 wa~ad geri - bitliddi

2. When her hujband saw her, he got angr)' with her and said, What afe you looking
at?' She said, 'I'm JUSt watching what's going on around here.' He said, 'No, you
aren't. 1 think you',:e fastened your eyes on anarhLr man and are watching him.'

1 A~-Qeaam (pI. aq'Qyllgme) is a dan in the ar-Rabi'iye division of the 'Abda tribe, which belongs to
the Sammon confederation. The kin of Ibn RaSid hailed from this clan, sec MUSIL, Rwala, p. 308; id.,
Northern Negd. p. 237. OPPENHEIM, Beduinen II, pp. 59-62, gives the pedigree of the legendary tribal
hero a~-Qegam as part of the early history of the Garamne or Garm tribe, which scttled in southern
Palestine during the first Islamic centuries. According 10 the local tradition, part of the clan lived "in the
area between el·Karak and cS-$obal: perhaps four or five centuries ago'. The present story belongs to a
duster of Bedouin poetry known as the Diwlln aq-Qegam which comprises SCOles of poems preceded by Of"
embedded in narratives. Probably because of ilS age, which considerably excceds that of ordinary Bedouin
sllfu, this cycle of traditions has often adopted features typical of epics. Thus, the version of the story
of the brothers 'Arlr and 'Omer, recorded among Galilean Bedouin and published by RQSENHOUSE,
Bedouin Arabic. pp. 228·238, is ornamented with passages in rhymed prose; cf. the style of the Bani Hilal
epic, ibid., pp. 192·200, INGHAM, North east. texIS 8 and 10, CONNELLY, Folk Epic, pp. 95 and 99f.,
5 ........0 ...., La geste. p. 42, PALVA, Cultural Conlext, p. lt4. AL-'UZAYZT. Ma'Jama 3, p. 227, refers to
lhis qa$ida as ..Mf;11 al-unb, using two verses as an example of the BedouinS' dislike of natural
dealh (a)·badw yaknhlln d-mawt aHabi<i, see n. 9 below,
2 The pipes used by women were long-shafted (about 1 metre) and had bowls made of baked eartII. see
MUStL, Arabia Petraea III, p. 172; id.• Rwala, pp. 127f. and 320; WETlSTElN, Zeltlager. pp. 68-70 (nole
to p. 13, I. 6); SPOER&H....OO....O. Nimr, ZS 9, p. 121; LANE, ManflCrs. pp. 137-140. Tl1lditionallocal
pipes and photographs are to be seen in the Folklore Museum in 'Amman (Dept. of Antiquities of lhe
H. K. of Jordan).
3 A feminine participle COOSIJ'UCUon typical of the 5alli dialect; it has earlier been aucsted for 1:Iortn by
CANTTNEAU. I;iOr1n. pp. 247 and 417;
ASCHER&JASTROW. Handboch, p. 185 (bottom); scallercd
instanees are found in other areas as well, see MUSIL.. Anibia Pc:traca III, p. ISO (mblJjtll).

cr.
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3. zacl at - C(nid_ma zaClat <amlat 1)alha xarsa ~a~a rna tismaCJ - hli~a gaCad
idun1ha min hOn - yidaffat )ilha min han - IiitJ4 min hinllk - taClil min hOnlama tal)ei -lama ss6lif - lama trudd cale h _ rna ms - w-sit-tuShur cala ~arga
watJade w-hr ~arma - rna t1:laei.
3. She took offense. When she took offense, she pretended to be dumb and deaf. She
didn't hear anything. The man started soothing her in a roundabout manner, now
doing this and now doing that, in order to indua her to speak, in order to induce her
to talk, in order to induce her to answer him, but no, all in vain. Six months at o~
stretch she sat moping and did not speak_
4. gill ir-rlly eeC? - cimil tJile - Jala c barra - yOmin ladd winn ha-l-tJayye bi-ha+
sahle - glll- baddi )aktul ha-l-tJayye w-aliffha Ca-tagbati - w·i~-~ubitJ )agiU la-I<arab raJ:trl - >aglll la-l-Carab raMI - w-mEta-ma )agu Calayyi w-Sllfu 1·J:tayye
malfilfe <ala ragbali - tllnha taggllbe bilbayyin u-ellnha ~lldga bitbayyin.
4. The man thought: What shall I do?' He thought up a trick. He went outside the
camp, and when he caught sight of a snake on the ground, he thought, 'I'll kill a
snake and coil it round my neck, and in the morning I'll tell the Bedouin that they
should move. I'll tell the Bedouin that they should move, and when they Come to me
and see the snake coiled rOluuf my neck, then it will come out whether she is a liar or
whether she is truthfill. '

5. tala< cala l·ba~rn u-Y6m-ma )iga wino ha-l-tJayye mmaM;)ta ca·ha·s·sahle - ga.m
<aleha katalha - w,aga b-il-Iel tJan raso ynllm - glll- ya-Carab - batir ral)t1 <a-Imalabb I-ifllloi - hagOI i1- c arab ista<addu ~ Sex ~ w·)(imar - >ista<addu ~.
~ubtJiyllt- glilu -)ig<ad is-Sex - gal xalli S-Sex naym lammin intJammil.
5. He went to tile bed of a wadi. Having come there he caught sight of a snake
crawling On the ground. He fell upon it and killed it. In the evening, when he turned
in, he said, 'Look, Bedouin, tomorrow morning we move to such and such a place.'
The Bedouin made themselves ready-it was the order of the sheikh. When they made
themselves ready in Ihe morning, they said, Wake up the sheikh.' Someone said,
'Let the sheikh sleep until we have loaded the camels.'
6.l)amrnalu I·<arab w-itral)l)alu <a-I-mal)alll-iflani IIi biddhum fylltl_ ymiddu <ale tl
- >ig<ad i~·Sex - lig(ad is-Sex - )a,!j:a l-<abd <ale h _ y6minno laga I-<abd <ale tl
winno ... winn il-t)ayye miltaffa (a-ragbato ~ gallalalalah - rilt) - mll.klo - maklo
d-dabe.
6. The Bedouin loaded and set Old to the place which they were bound for. Now they
came to the sheikh. Wake up the sheikh, wake up the sheikh!' When a slave came to
him, he found that the snake was there coiled round the sheikh's neck. He said, 'Oh
no, oh no! He's gone! The brute has billen him.'
4 Descriptive imperative of nanative style, see in detail PALVA, Descriptive imperative and id., Further

"""'.
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7. hagH~e Tlitbe 'ala hOdag5 - 'ala g-gamal- 'ala iju4unha walad )ismo zed'ingabral 'lid tal)ei - rna tal)Wi 'lid il-tJaei hlIda - tai)ei Qaei gaSTd - garratha bIliQinha 6:
7. The sheikh's wife Sal in a bOda, lirrer5 on camel-back.. /n her arms she held a son
called Zed. Now she was forced to speak. Bur she did nct speak in rhe ordinary way.
She spoke in the/orm 0/ qaslda, singing it with its melody.~
8. yll zed' bllQ il-xafa I-yOm mll b-~armyri
w-'ala n-na4ar mll b:l:gi >ilIa gilIlha
8. 0 ZM,? today the secret in my innennost has bun broughr ro light,
Though only a litrle 0/ if can be seen.
9. w-ma. flrsin suwa 'mer 'ibir r.Bid s
rna yinnTh min il-fursan >illa li~ilha
9. There is no horseman equal ro cOmer, son of RI~id.8
Among rhe horsemen only the mosr powerful would be able to overcome him.
10. w-eam siibgin ya ~x b-is-sef <uglha
rayyalJ:t ahilha min imgaQab 'aJigha
/0. How many runners you Mve held back with YOllr sword, 0 sheikh,
And given their owners rest/rom the trouble o//eeding them!
11. earn Sl1bgin ya sex Sallet mani<ha
rayyabt ahilha min imglldab sahilha
1I. How many runners Mve you sropped once and/or all, 0 sheikh,
And given their owners resr/rom rhe trOl/hle 0/ rheir neighing.'
12. )itrnannelak maklOl ib-tali ~(ilnana
wala min ra~a b-ra.s rugmin mignha
/2. I hoped lhar you were ki//ed in the end 0/ our wandering,
And flOt by a serpent whose resting place is on rhe rop 0/ a cairn,

5 Mdll is a covered camelliuer used by women, see UlTMANN, Beduinenerlillliungen II, p. 15, Fig.
14; cr. SCHMJDT&KAHl.E, Volkscrzahlungen I, p. lOS, n. 23: SOCIN, Diwan I, no. 47H:11, and the
synonymous b1nIye, ibid., 47:7. n. b). According to MUSIL. Rwala, p. 197, hlldl! is a poetic word
for getab ~large richly colored litters which rock freely". In the Folklore Muscum in <Amman there is
a richly ornamented h&IIIIiu.er; for photos, see OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen I, Tafel XIV, and <UZA YlI,
Ma'iama 4, p. 376.
6 This ql.ldl, as ....ell as III below, was sting by the narrator, whereas the rest of the poems ....'Cre
reciled.
7 According to a variant recorded at l-F!)f$, 'Orner and Mfla had two sons, ser and Ca'b, and the poem
begins 'Ibu IU bib.
S The leaders of a~'Qfgam were Shawin and RUid, twO brothers whose sons ....'Cre <Aftr and 'Omfr,
respectively.
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13. ~annib yll: gl(lI:n yll: gdiir i1-(aJa
gannib (a-bel i(mer yi habilha

/3. Come on in, you hungry, look, there are pots of dinner here,
Come on in 'Omtr's tent, you poor fellow!
14. gumlel igdiir iIIi bi-belo trakkabin
ya murr 'ala l-xuddiim zawwid mi~lha

/4. All the pots in his tent are pul on fire.
Go around among the servants, add to their portions.
15. Iii ya-bn (ammi ya nidid bin wa.ldi
Ill: yll: be~1 il-gabban waznin pgilha

/5. Oh no, my husband-equal to my brother,
Oh no, you heaviest weight of the scale!
16. yll: gamrat il-mallU! yll: kllyid il-'ida
)axu glirtO laww gab (anha ~alIlha

16. You glowing embers of oak wood, you relentless adversar)' of the enemy!
A brother to his female neighbour while her husband is away.
17. yll: (mer hadol il-badu dannal ra~ilha
W-me!a 9 (ala d-dJlr Myir dilrlha

17.

a 'Orner, Ihe moving of the Bedouin is drawing close,
Bm he who wQuld guide MeJa 9 home is

aL

a loss.

18. yJl 'mer ha!;!OI i1-badu (indak ti~ayyaral
gum iSllnid lO ya-(rner Sadi IiSilha

18.

a 'Orner, your Bedouin are at a loss.
Get up,IO 'Omtr, perhaps YOIl will make them move.

19. w-'alek la-~ugg iHob ya walad r;Hid
w-a'di 'ala n-nugra b-rasi w-ahilha
19. I shall verily tear my garment for your sake, 0 son of RiI;jd.

And / shall go to the ash heap and strew ashes upon my head.

9 The name Meta occurs in some poems belonging (0 lhe m ..... an a~-Qftam; she can scarcely be
identified with Mcta in DALMAN, Pal. Diwan. p. 99f. and n. 2. lllc t....,o verses quoted by AL-'lr£AYZT.
Ma'lama 3, p. 227 run as rollows: '~Ick 'dugg al-I!b yi wllad tinim! 'arid,! 'ala n·nigra
b-risl 'ahill'lll!'ltmanneiak m~kllil b-~lla IlImi'tak!li 'Inld rabda boris rllm
migilliha.
10 A rormula frequently used in lamentations. e.g. gum ininid yi-uyyllliif 'IU ylltl'llI:
Illblk '1IIyyl 'stch' auf. stutze dieh. 0 mcin Briiderchen. und schau:! viellcicht lO.'ird dir dcin Hen.
wehtun meiocI.....egen·. MUSIL. Arabia Pctmca 1Il. p. 436 (tmnscription slightly modified).
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20. yorninnha garnat - ga~bat is-si~in baddha thilo (ala rUsha ll - galilha >awayy
- 'ana fayyib - 'agfi 'agfi 'agfi.
20. When she set about and took ashes in order to Strew them upon her head,ll he
said, 'Bm look here, I'm welf, Stop it, Stop it, Stop it!'

Text

II

1. wabad ibd~wi - ya... 12 - min (urban ~arnrnarl3 - )ibir raSfd - >i1o bint (arnrn
hawiha - widdo yyaha - ykudd (ala )abaha yutlubha ygullo - rna rr - rnll rrw·sab;l( sanawllt - w-ha-r-riMal kull inhar (id 4abiya - willa nhllr (id _ yigrh _
yigullo- ya-( ammi widdi bint (arnrni - gallo rna fi - rnll fl.
J. A Bedouin of the Sommar tribe 13-1bn Rand's tribe-had a female cousin. He
was in love with her and wanted to marry her. Unrelentingly he spoke to her father
and proposed to her, but the father used to say to him, 'No, oh no, oh no!' For
seven years rhe man came to him every Sacrificial Feast, every festival, and said,
'Look, my uncle, I want to have my cousin.' But he said to him, 'No, oh no.'

2. galQlo ha-I-(urban 'illi bawalt: h -

ya-walad - bint (ammak mll~ye rna(ak'iltibha warllk (ala ha-lj-ljuli:i1 w-idhag ma(ha (a-I-barrtye - ya(ni xluflla xa!ife l4
- gal mahu (eb? - bint <amrni )OxuQha bala rna ykun (arnmi ra~i? - w-rn! fT
flyde.
2. Now the Bedouin, his friends, said to him, 'Look here, young man. Your cousin
will follow you. Seat her behind you on a riding-camel and run away with her to the
deserr. We mean, kidnap her.'14 He said, 'But isn't that improper? She's my cousin;
should I (ake my cousin without my uncle's consent?' No, it did not help.

II Strewing dust and ashes upon the head as a sign of mourning, disapproved by the Prophet
Mut)ammad, has still been observed in Palestine in the 20lh ccntwy, SPOER&HADDAD, Nimr, ZS 1, p.
286 (XlIJ 4), and ZS 9, n. p. 118. The version recorded by ANrONlUS VAN REISEN at l-iFbes (Mld'H
Salame SweS, ca. 1892-1987) ends: w-arku4 '11.. n·nusu w·&bIlh&.
12 1be narratOl" St3ltS addressing this author but does not find a suitable word of address.
13 The Sammar Bedouin are a confederation of the tribes 'Abda, Sin~ara, TUmlin, and Aslam. Their
traditional centre is Cabal Sammar in nonhem Negd, but there are Sammari tribes in a very large area,
e.g.. in the Cv.ira in Iraq, the Syrian Desen, and al-Gasim; see, e.g., OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen lII:I,

1y.17-Sl.

ulffe is a kidnapped girl carried by her lover away from the lCITitory of !he tribe. The marriage can
afterwards be negotiated by me kidnapper's proteelOr and the father of the kidnapped girl. The reason for
kidnapping is usually thaI the girl's father has not given his consenl to the marriage. Since the girl
participateS in lhe plot, il is 8ClUally said lIlal wshe kidnapped him w , SALMAN, Sarqi al.>Urdunn, p.
144f.; MUSIL., Arabia Petraea III, p. 174; GRANQVIST, Maniage coodi!ions I, p. 154; ASHKENAZI,
Palestine du Nord, pp. 87-89.
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3. haga mae lui i1-midde ~ yominno ~ar 'alamo - ~ar 'ibin 'axf! w·binto
winnhum mitwadidin - gal- widdi 'ar~a1 min (indhum la ysawulhum lalaba.
3. As time passed, and as the man saw how big the pain of his nephew was, and as
he saw that he and his daughter were in love, he thought, " must leave them (i.e.,
my brother's/amUy) les/they do something that will remit in a lawsuit.'
4. nazlin bi·'ar4 - ya-biina - 'isimha garaIS-(urban 'ibir raS"id] - w·haga
bin,a! min hinaka wen bigi? - bigi (ala 'urban bigiiliilhum (urbin 'ibin manslir(urban manslir ger (urbano)- bitJammii b-i1-lel- xalla I-lei lama sa.rat il·(a.lam
namat- bil:tammil u-bigi mUi.

4. They had their camping grounds in a place-see, Father--ealled Giira. IJ [They
were Bedouin 0/ Ibn RaSid.] Now the man moved away from there. Where did he
go? He went to a group 0/ Bedouin called the Bedouin of Ibn Man$i1r. [The Bedouin
of Ibn Man$i1r did not belong to his tribe). He loaded by night. He ....aited until the
people had/allen asleep; then he loaded and got going.
5. 'arba( xamis tiyam u-hii ma~i - lama tabb (ala l-(arab gal- minhilo {-(arab
hligi?- hagOI (urban 'ibin mansur- tJawwal- (adet il-(arab yom nizi! (alehum
nizil- ysawwli!o gahwa w-iglblilo ~ah u-yigba!:luhalo w-ikarrmuno - min baed !alal
tiyam yis'allihum mnen 'int? - min 'ayyiit (arab? - min )ayyat dire? - w-min
ayyil u-min ayyiL
5. He kept going four or five days until he came to a Bedouin camp. He asked,
'Whose are these Bedouin?' These are the Bedouin 0/ Ibn Man$ur.' He dismounted.
It is a custom among the Bedouin that when a gueSt comes to lhem, they make coffee
for him, and they bring a sheep and slaughter it, and receive him hospitably. A/ter
three days they ask him, 1Vhere are youfrom? Of which tribe? From which district?'
And so on and so on.
6. baed i!-!alat iiyim ba'ad-ma karramu h u-gibai)iilo - w-a(tO ~aggo - yis'alugll.l- walla-na min (urMn 'ibir ra~fd - min gara - min hagrt ig-giha.
6. After those three days, having received him hospitably and slaughtered a sheep for
him and given him what he was entitled to, they asked him the usual questions. He
said, Well, I'm of the Bedouin of Ibn Rand, from Gam, from that direction.'

I~ Oasis in the Cuba basin, about SO kin east or al-GOr.
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7. hli.lila l...1-irn<azzib - 'ibin man sur !iex - 'ilo walad u-lissa h ba'do ma dgawwaz
_ yOm ~li.f il-bint gal yuba- gal ha - gal 'aSUf bint zena rind tanIbna l6 - 'ana
'aridha - gal yubi 'a-rnahal- gallo <a-rnahal bat ad ~ahar ~aharen? - la.
7. The host, Ibn Man5iir, was a sheikh and had a son who $lill was unmarried. When
he saw the girl he said, 'Daddy, listen.' He said, 'Yes?' He said, '['ve seen that
there's a beauliful girl at our neighbour·s./ 6 I want to have her.' He said, Take your
time, my son: He said, Take my time? After a month or two?' 'All right.'
r-ri~gal min subbiyal yom Pila' in-nahli.r - 'ibin t ammha 'isrno rnaUiuryOminno ladd winn ii-bet rabil- baR raso w-nllm - rnara~ -ban raso w-n!rn - yi~
<ale h_ rna 'alek 'Sarr? - rna lSur sarr ya-sex? - g!1 rna bi xl!f - rna bI xilif.
8. In the morning at daybreaJc. the man, her cousin, Mashiir by name, found to his
surprise (hat the tent (of his uncle) was gone. He lay down and went to sleep. He got
ill. People came to see him. 'May you not have e\lW' 'May you fWt see e\lil, sheikh!'
He said, 'Oh, it's nothing, I'm all rigm.'

8. hagli.ka

w!bad igullo xalIina nicwik l8 'ala
sirrak - wabade kaga- gallhurn rna bi - rna bi xlaf 'abaci - w·haga r-riggil gata'
il-girre - ballal la yli.kil wala yi~rab - ga(adlo bigi 'dar l'iyarn u-naym - 'allab
'atlab war!ha.
9. They brought a woman to prepare the herb beverage of'dbcf il_giz/J.17 for him.
One said, 'Let's caurerize 1B your navef', another said something else. He said 10
Ihem, There is nothing wrong wirh me.' The mlln couldn't swallow any more. He
ceased eating and drinking. About ten days he was confined (0 the bed. All he wanted
ro do was to go afrer the girl.

9. yigibulo wabade ssawwilo 'i!ibet il-giz.i)a I7 -

16 During the first three days the SlIanger was a guesl, ~er. of Ibn Mansur. Thereafter he lived as his
prolCCted neighbour, lanib, whose lenl ropes, 'alnib, touch those of the host, MUSIL, Rwala, p. 162;
JAUSSEN, Moab, pp. 215-218 (wilh examples); SALMAN, Sarqi aJ.'Urdunn, pp. 139-142; ORA-F,
Rechtswescn, pp. 24-27; LmMANN, Beduinenel71l.hlungen II, p. ix. Cf. n. 206 below.
17 <ilbet 1I.glz.b.a and honey were used in a mixture as a remedy for ~a pain over the heart, mown as
dllmrnal", EL·AREF, Bedouin, p. 156f. My informants at SHut lell that it is boiled (without honey) in
exact.ly the same way as minmiJ"t and is used as a remedy for stomach ache.
18 This method of curing an iIlTlCSs is described by EL-AREF, Bedouin, p. 157. as follows: "Cauterising
wounds and burning a pcrfect.ly healthy part of the anatomy to relieve pain is common. For this, a piece
of iron varying in thickness from 113 to 1/4 inch is used. The method is known as tal. Its efficacy.
~cepl in some circumstances, amounts to giving the sufferer from an abscess, toothache or gastritis.
something else to think about [...J The iron is placed in the lire until it is red hot.. A cross is then branded
on the stOmaCh above the navel and twO \'enicaI marts made alongside. Anolher treatment is to make a
bum on the right shoutder blade at the point reached by the middle fingtt of the right hand.~ This
description of caUlerization among the Negev Bedouin is no doubt applicable to great areas outside the
Negev as well.
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10. haga r-riMal bikudd u-bu\lub u-m"i(:i.d il-<urs )axr is-iahar - w-bi<id (an is-sahar
'asar l"iyam - ha-I-'asar r"iyam )allab bihum ha-r-rigg:al hag - yom )aga nuss ii-lei
- hagi-Iha xeme - Xemilha mbayyne b-wasl ii-bet )i1ha xeme - yominno ~arab (ala
I-b.'ib - h"i winnha pritha bagye liuanna 19 b"i.
10. The other man "'as impmiem and proposed to the girl, and the wedding day was
Jet for the end of the montl,. There were still ten days left in the month. During these
ten days Mashiir was tryinJ? to find the girl's family. When he then came at
midlliR'lt-.{!le had a .mudl tent of her own; the small tent of hers could be clearly
.{l!C/L hecause she had lJ .,",mJII tent in rhe midst of the bigger tent-when he knocked
m the elnore/mh. she was there waiting for him.
II, !agg <a-l-xeme w-fall):!t iz-zrM s:i.falO - galatia ffil- sallam (aleha - salam lahir
- w-fars:ulo hinab w-ga(:ld gal:ll]o - (asa? - gal ma-h"i (asa - gahawa? - gal
ma-h"i gahawa - wis tnd? - gfll )ar"id 'asufi~ - galar - (ammak - ma fi fayda.
I I. He knocked at the door of the little tent. and when she opened the buttons, she
saw him tllld mid to him. 'Come in.' He greeted IIer decently, Slie placed a mattress
there for him. ami he sat dowll. She said to him, 'Do you want to have dinner?' He
said. '/ dO/l't want dinner.' 'Coffee?' He ,{aid, " don't want coffee.' 1Vhat do yOIl
want?' He said. 'I want to see you.' She said. 'Your uncle does 1I0t accept it, it's
IIseless. '

12. gal balei )alla - galal!o hll&;!a lalabni )ibin man$ur- .....-hr i~-~ahar widda yudxul
- ba(ad (a~ar liyam- .....-hllda r-rigg,al mi-I-gubin u-min iz-za(al-lama !al'at inni~me - bigum bi~ult raso b-.....asl ha-I-bill- b-.....ast ha-I-bill u-binam.
12. He said, 'Perhaps God will help Its.' She said to him, There is a man, Ibn
Mansur, who has proposed to me, and at the end of the month he'll marry me.' After
ten da)'s.' MaJ/lur felt himself deceived and offended. When Ihe moming-star came up,
he gor up and laid dOl'm among the camels. He laid down among the camels and fell
asleep.

19 'ittanna, impcrf. )'itlanna,'to .....ait'. is a genuine local dialect form. It has also been allestoo for
1;I0r::ln, CANTINEAU.1:I0rin. p. 267 bottom. and Central Palestine, SCHMIDT&KAHLE. Volkserl1hlungen I 31.5. 36.5, 50.5, 51":' II 86.5, 89,2. II is most probably to be interpreted as Form V of
tan~h'a1na ...... hich occurs in Bedouin dialccts of the North Arnbian type, e.g. sow AYA.N, Arabian
Narrath'e, 159; INGHAM. Ohafir, p. 82 l. 15; SOCIN. Di.....an Ill. p. 1.l9; WETZSTEIN, Zcltlager. p. 21,2.
It is attested for Sinai. tOO. STEWART, Sinai Bedouin Law 2. 32:170. To derive the form directly from
'1'1)' would imply the unlikely progressi\'e assimilatioo ~it 'ann. > itt'nna.. On the other hand. the
Bedouin form tanalyatna is probably a t-rcllexi\'c of '"y.
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13. t...w~gahawa l!nye 20 ysawwiiha la-iii ylJall tun-nhlro gilCid b-al-bylit b-a~-~jgg
xalsat il~gahawa - )is-subiJ) gill ya (abel sawwi gahawa - gill minu ha-z-zlima )alli
ba(da naym b-hac;f!k? - gal 'ana-(rif? - raJ) (ali - rlJ) (ale h H-( abid.
13. A second pot of coffee 20 is usually prepared for those who sit in t~ tent all day
long. When the (first) coffee was finished in the morning, ~ (i.e. the girl's father)
said, 'You slave, prepare coffee: Then he said, Who's the /1ll1n still sleeping over
there?' The slave said, 'How could / know?' The slave went to him.
14. yom )aga cale rnadd "ido cal~ - winno mtartar - winno yabis - )il-Cabid rna
ba(arfo - gallo - ya !)abbabi - galla ha - gallo hllda r-ragH rnayyit - haiOJree ...
hadiee btilta1~al - rna btitla ( galat - ma klIn gar hO.
14. As he came co him. he/elt him with his hand and/ound that he was lifeless. The
slave didn't recognize him. He said, 'Look here. master.' He said, 'Yes?' He said,
The man is dead.' The girl was agirated. She didn't dare to go out, bur she thought,
'It cannot be anyone but him.'
15. !ala<u (al~ - gal- min yacrif ha-z-zlima haQa? - gam <ale h abu I-bint - gal
hlIda ma!ihfir - simcat iI·bini ib-gol ma~hur.
15. They went to him. Someone said, 1Ve don't know this man.' Now the girl's
father went to him and said, This is Mashiir,' The girl heard him to say 'MaShiir',
16. haga <ammo gaCad yim<at ib-lai)ito -Ikan mayyit i)agig?I-)a - faClan mat 2!
- min tala c mat - haQrte mi)ac;fgara w-tal( at - wugfat fOg rasa - wugfat fOg rasa
- ma ga'dal i~~ayyii) - waJa tnawwii) mitil i)arfmna hOn - wugfat fOg riso - w·
gaCdat tundub bi - b-kalam - bitgullo:
/6. The man, MaShiir's uncle, started tearing his beard. {Was he really dead?1 Yes, he
was really dead, he had died as soon as he had gone out. The girl was on the alert;
she came out, and standing right by his head she started lamenting. She didn't srart
weeping and crying like our women here, but, standing right by his head, she started
lamenting over him in these words:
17. )il-bar!)a batin (uyiini sahara
w-tigl ir-rasad ib-muglet i1-'~n magriir
17. Yesterday evening my eyes were sleepless,
As if the eyeballs were sprinkled over with pepper.

20 "The first coffee- is the coffee rrom yesterday, warmed up early in the moming and ser...ed to those
selling OUL "The second coffee" is the new coffee prepared therearter ror those who remain in the tent
21 A loan rrom the rllfbl caused by Father BiUra Swfbit's question kin mayyit ba,i,1 'was he

-""""
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18. )awwah <a·dahrin ma~ali Irgira
br Sahr abu t-tobit 22 xa~etli dur

18. 0 how I miss the time I spent in Gira,
When it was my turn to have the month of penitence.22
19. la ya-bin (ammi ya-(a:Zl:Z is-sikm23
yilfinnak ha-I-xultat mac !;wnmax il-xUr

19.0 my cousin, you who loved the intoxication (of battle),
The camels you caught were milk c~ls with great humps.
20. i)urr il·i)arara IIi yiSid is-sigll.ra
w-illi (ala rukba min tOg ma~ur
20. You "'tre a wild hawk, wild hawks' progeny, hunting (tamed)/alcons,

You rode afamou.s horse with your head up!
21. laww xayyariini b-silafin tibm
w-b"'i-bir raSid u-gamcalak ya 'ibin mansur

21. If they let me choose among those contending with each other in the vanguard,
Among the Bedouin of Ibn RaSid and in your group, Ibn Man$iir,
22. ma·,nar kiid nur (cni ya-xiyara
miti)az.:zma mitla:z:zma gilt mashur

22. I would choose none but the light of my eyes, 0 my chosen one!
Bound and attached (with you in love) I would say: I choose MaShiir.
23. )abCi (aleh tulleli w-nahara
w·ya·dami( (eni (ala l-xadd man!ur

23. I shall cry over him day and night,
The tears of my eyes running over my cheek.
24. )awwah 'ala sagrin ralJ )awwal !iyara
w·lJammayilhin laww lalJgat il-xel da(tLir
24. 0 how I miss lhe fafcon who perished in lhe starr of his flighr,

Him wlw was their proteCtor, when riders were chasing wirh pounding hooves.

n Refers to Rama43n.
23 Cr. '.aid u-.ikin 'das Haupt der Trunkenen (die sich besinnungslos in den Kampf stUnen)',
DAUtAN, Pal. Diwan, p. 103,2:5 (from the Balqa).
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25. w-ya-bin <arnmi ya zibUn il-imhara
cef agfi w-axallak <a·d·dar24 magblir?25
25.0 my cousin, you prorecror of colts,
How could I return and leave you buried in rhe camp?

26. laggat winnha mayyta (indo- matat (indo - haga *u la kisib )ibin )axii - w-Iii
kisib )ibin man::;iir- milil im(iiyid i1-gaiitcn 26 - ga~abiihum gabariihum hinaka wga( adlo sabi( ~aman iiyam i!wadda' min i1-(arab sabab balo w-ri~a( (ala blado - wsalamitku.
26. She collapsed and died at his side. She died at his side. Neirher the nephew rwr
Ibn Man$iir came oil victor. It was like the txchange offelicitarions between the two
villages.'Z6 Tht!)' rook them and buried them rhere. The girl's fathu srayed rhere seven
or eight days and took leave of the Baiouin. Then he set off and returned 10 his own
country. And peace be upon you.

Texl

III

1. gal yusf il-IarH salfe - (urban - bugiiliilhum 'urban )ibin mazyad - 'urban
)ibin mazyad - )ibin mazyad )ismo maIJmiid 27 - w-haga nazil (ala laiig l-ilJ~az
bOxug i::;·::;arr28 - dayman ooxuQ i::;-::;arr-::;arr I-ib~az bOxgo.
I. Yiisi! Tarif (ells a srory. There were Bedcuin called the Bedcuin of Ibn Mazyad.
Ibn Mazyad's name was Mal)miid. 27 He had pitched his camp by the f:Jigaz road. He
used to cof/eet tax of protection.28 He always collected tax of protection. He collected
the protution tax of the J:/igiiz.

24 dir is here roughly synonymous with mrib 'camping ground".
2S I have also recorded this qa,idaas it was recited by Mitri 'Aziz S.a:lib Madmre (d. ca. 1985) at
SUat in Novcmber 1981. In this version there arc some deviations from the text above: II 18a <ala
hhren (for 'a-dahren), 19a "a wild 'amml ya 'aKid Is-sikira ('agid 'Ieader on a raid or military expedition'), 19b yltllnnak (for yllflnnak; Ily 'to succeed'), 20a yllib (for yifid). 21a bj.
Inl11'tn (for b-sllifen), 22b mlthayyrn mltbayynn (for mltbauma millauma), 23a leli (for
tllllell), 23b mallriir (for manillt. from II 17b), 24b l)amllliybtn (for bammiJilbell), 253 ya
1ri1d 'amml (for ....ya-bin <amml).
26 m'l.yid il-,arilen is a proverbial phrase referring to a popular story about two villages lhe inhabitants of which on a fc:BSt day simultaneously visited each other for exchange of felicitations, and never
mel each other. See also AL-SUDA YRI, AWl, p. 273: aadel mill im'lyid i1-,ariten(i)/li libl
xh ...-11 lab'at ar-rifl.,a(b).
21 Ma!)mild ibn Mazyad was a sheikh of the Manablta tribe, AL-'ANAZI, QUlllf aI·'azhar, p. SOl; this
tribe belongs 10 the 'Anazi confedennion. MUSIL, Arabia Descru, p. 84, and has been living in Northern
S~a, DOUGHTY, Travels I, p. 229.
2 The protection tax formerly (until World War I) paid by pilgrim caravans to Bedouin tribes tile
terrilOries of which they crossed was usually called tllfl"a, OPPENHElM. Die Beduinen III, pp. 33\ and
338; GRAF, RcehlSwescn, p. 321: ,an is a bag used in transponing of gold and silver, DOZY, Suppl.,
S.v.
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2. bikiin ibir raSid 29 - >ibir raSid - w-is-sultiin <abd il-~amid30 - >irfaga - >issulfan <abd i1-~amid malak il->atrak - kanu rfaga - bigiim biwaddi s-sultan <abd ilI)amid midfa' la-bir raSid - midfa( - w-biwaddrlo Tubba~ - w-bugullo hli~i hadiye
- min <abd il-~am'id - min is-sullin <abd il·~am'id.
2. Ibn RaSid29 and the Sultan AbdUlhamieP0 lVere friends. Because they ....'ere friends,

the Sultan AbdiUhamid, the king of the Turks, once sent a cannon 10 Ibn RaSid. He
sent him a cannon, and he sent him a gunner, too, and said, This is a present from
AbdiUhamid', from the Sultan Abdiilhamid.
3. wiSil- )iHurriis - (ind >ibir raSid - w-akramhurn - w-~iba~ilhum gibayil) wan<am <alehum - ba(ad sabi( iiyam - gallhum sallmiin - sallmlin (ala (ala (abd
iHtam'id - giillo gizak alia kull xeyr.
3. The messengers came to Ibn RaSid, and he reaived them hospitably, slaughtered
animals for them, and bestowedfavows upon them. After seven days he said to them,
Tell my greetings to AbdUIhamid and say 10 him: "May God reward you with all
good things".'
no

4. hagola raga(u g-gamii< a - gal Tayyib - >intum ya-rgal - min ba' ad-rna ra~u gal hiiga waddalna hadiye - )il-hadiye widdha iii gabilha widdha giz'iye - galu
wisiddna nsaw'ilo - haga malak law3l b-~iigel masiiri w-law b-!)agel ganarn u-law b!)aget garnil) u-law b-!)aget ... wisdak itsawi?
4. The men returned home. Ibn Rafid said, 'Well now, you men'-when the messengers had gone, he said-'he has sent us a present, and w/wever receives a present
must give a present in return: They said, 1Vhar shall we do for him? He is a king,
he is not in lack of money, nor does he need any sheep, nor does he need any catcle,
/Wr doe.s he need wheat, fl()T does he need anything. \Vhat do JOIl .....ant to do?'

29 Mul:larnmad Ibn RaSid. prince of Gabal Sammar 1869-97, the most famous ruler of the Ibn RaSid
d~, I'HILBY, Arabia, pp. 136-159: WINDER. Saudi Arabia, pp. 243, 250, 262, and passim.
!.he Ottoman Empire 1876-1909. HASLlP, The Sultan:
3 Abdfllharnid II (1842·1918), sultan
AKARU, <AbdUlhamid II's Anempt, pp. 74-89. esp. p. 81.
31 I....., contracted rrom Ii hn.

or
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5. gal rna y~ir- gal illi ygulo ... 'int tigulo sawi h _ gal widdi ntnaggalo 32 min itxei ig-gyad ya(ni - )I.e! kl}eHiI ikriis - min ha- ... Ji~-~arriinat - min ha-i-I:msun il-imlai:l
- min ha-i-bill i-imfii:la - mlyat - 'imlhin sanamten - min ha-H:anam iHayybemin ha-I-ikbas iHayybal- min zahret ha-I-i:laywanat kullha - nagguio w-waddUlow-i:lunin.

5. He said, This won't dc, something must be done: Someone said, 'Do whatever
you want 10.' He said, '/ want that the best horses, thorough·bred, well-groomed,
valuable horses. good srallions, good c~ls, hundreds of lhem, with humps big as
two, good sheep, good rams, clwicest of all lhe anil7Ulls be clwsen for him. Choose
them for him and send them 1() him; you are free ro do it as you wish.'
6. galu 'illi tgullo ya-sex willa ys'ir - g8.1 yalla ga<du ylimmu gama<U1hum - mIIi!rna 19u1 'air ras - 'air r3.S gama<u - w-gaI ta<a! ya-flan u-I-iflan tinaggu min ha-ggama<a I·'umana sabi< laman iba~ <asr isxaS - w-gal h~ola galltuhin (ala <abd iii:lam'id - gulUlo hagola min Jibir rnSid.
6. They said, 'It will be exactly as you say, sheikh.' He said, 'Go ahead: They
started collecting, and tlli!y gathered, say, one thousand animals. When they had
gathered one thousand animals, he said, 'Come on, JOu So·and-So alld JOII So-andSo, and pick out from this group of trustees seven, eighl, or ten men: Then he said,
Take these animals tQ Abdulhamid and telf him that they are sent by Ibn RaSid.'
7. w-hadola g-gama<a Jagu ga~d'in bab alia w-maddin - yom masulhum <asara
xamsfa(sar yom - b-ha-I-iblad ib-ha-I-barriye - >a<tamal <alehum - ~ar ~alam
<alehum - winn ha-l-bet ib-ha-Harfg imsai:l!)ab.
7. The group set off and started their journey resigning themselves in God's keeping.
When they had left and been marching ten or fifteen days, now in serrled COUntry,
now in desert, and it was growing dark, as the darkness fell upon them, they saw that
there was a rent there pitched by the wayside.

8. galu xalfina nbat ib-ha-l-bet ii-lela - yom lagu 'ata I-oct willa hu mmaddad 'ala
sabi' wussat 33 - minhlilo ha-l-bet had? - gal wallah haga bet ... mai:lmlid - >ibin
mazyad - bet mai)mud Jibin mazyad - gill w-i~-talal tin'am.
8. They said, 'Let's Stay over night in that tem.' Coming to the tem they saw that it
was pitched on seven middle poles.33 They asked, Who's the master of the tent?' A
man said, 'Well, this is the tent of Ma/;lmiid Ibn Mazyad.' It was Mabmiid Ibn
Ma.zyad's tem. (The man who had asked the question) said, The Three Graces!'
32 A cOIlumination of verbal Focms V and VII (or an n-passive of Fonn V), productively used in Negd
as a ~potentiaJ" form, see ABBOUD, Najdi, p. 20 ylntllradQn 'lher can be pursued' and p. 28 ml
yinl1abb.. 'tie shouldn't be dressed'; id.• Verb, p. 474 yintalabb..; RETSO, Passive, p. 16lf.; cf. also
MUSIL, Rwala, p. 609 I. 42 yintafcbJl min ballb. 'he was cured of his disease' (perhaps: 'could be
cured'); MOm"AGNE, Contes XVi:9 cntiycmmemhe 'trnve~ ttant (1)'.
)3 A tent may have one or more, but never s~. mid poles. The names used by the Bedouin in the Balqa
for the different siteS are the same as those given by MUSIL, Rwala, p. 72: lalba. bltlamlD/md6_
bat ml6lal. mr6ba', ms.6mu. btl <ala ..b< wu,a\.
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9.lJawwalu - yominno gam Jibin mazyad <aSsahum w-alcramhum - w·ilidd <a-ha-Ixcl- ya mllalla ya miSalla - la-ha-I-l)u$un ya miblla ya-I-I).u$un -la-ha-l-bill ya
rnasalla - minhilo ya-rgal ha-I·...? - galu la-<abd il-!)arnid - la-s-sultin <abd ill)amid - gil ban1u <abd il-l)aniid mi< laz xcI mi< tiiz Jisi?

9. They dismounted. When Ibn Mazyad had given them dinner and received them
hospitably, he looked at the horses: 'Goodness gracious, what stallions! Goodness
gracious, WhOl stallions! Whal camels! Goodness gracious! Look, men, whose are
Ihese?' They said, They belong co Abdiilhamid, 10 the Sulzan AbdiUhamid.' He said,
'Rubbish! Would Abdiilhamid be in lack of horses or in lack of anything?'
10. gam <ala zahrel ha-I-l).aIiI- w-axagha kullha dafCa walJade - [>al).sanhal)al)sanha - zaharitha - b-iI4xfl- b-il·lJu$un - b-il-ikbll.!'i - b-i1-igmil- b-i1-haga
- hagolik yilfarragu cale h u-ma lala< mn-idhum yal).cu - sero <ala ganbo w-illi yal)ti
yigla c rllso. 34
10. He laid hands on the choicest animals of lhe hud and took them at one stroke,

tThe ben ones...}lhe beSl ones, the choicest ones of the stallions, of the rams, of the
camels, of everything. Those men watched him but could not say a word. He had his
sword at his side, and would anyone have said a word, he would have cur off his
head.
11. twadwadu mac ba<a4hum ya4fHin - galla-Sar )inna gulnaJo <abd il-lJamid - wus biddna nsawwi bi h?

hada

la-s-sul~an

I I. They whispered ro one anothu, 'Look, you So-and-So, what shall we do?' One
of them said, 'If we tell this to the Sultan Abdiilhamid, how can we excuse
ourselves?'
12. lala< in·nahir - xap-ak ya-m<azzib mac is-salame w-agu maddin - wi$Iu s~ambm
- kan b-islambiil cabd il-l)amid malak I-itrik kan b-isfambul - wi$lu s~ambiil
wi$lu I-gasir- haga l-gasir hin3.k imi:l8ddad rna l)ada bigdar yigih.

12. The morrow dawned. 'Good-bye to you, host.' 'Good-bye.' They set out. They
arrived al Istanbul. Abdillhamid, the king of Ihe Turks, was living in ISlanbul. They
arrived aI/star/bill. They arrived at the palace. The palace was Ihere well gJUlrded, no
one could enter it.

34 If the fonn is genuinely Salli. it has 10 be interpreted as active. It mighL, hov."C:ver. also be interpreted
as a Bedouinizing passive form (act. ''!". yilta'. pasS-lili<. yilla', used. according (0 my own
observations in November·December 1981 by the Bani Suar: cf. ABBOUD, Najdi, p. 20: fitaJ,.
yaftab.. pass. ftib.. yiftab.). thus corresponding to thc local Form VII imperfect yin.a,i'.
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13. yom laddu willa ha·l·i)alal yom widdhum ma(o (ala ha-l-gasir ga(ad yinhaS ib-ha·
s·sagar >igbai)u SU had su had? - su ha~? - galla tilj.bai)iin hida ... hiQa la-(abd ilI:tamid - )imwadda min (ind >ibir raSid.
13. When they would enter the palace with the herd, the watchmen found that the
animals started thvouring the trees (of the royal park). 'Kill them! What's going on?
What'S going on?' One of the men said, 'Don't kill them, ,hey are a present sent to
AbdiUhtJmid by Ibn RaSid.'
14. ral) i1-xabar )ilo gal xugiihurn - w-4ayyfiihum - w-xu~u l-i)alal minhurn - wxall itnen minhurn yigiini - rili)u w-axalj. iI-balii minhum - w-I)ano b-mal:tall1iri)afa~li -w-talab itnEn minhurn u-ffitu (ind <abd il-i)amid.
14. When the sultan had been informed, he said, Take the men fro the palace), treat
them as guestS, take 'IlL animals from them, and Ie' cwo of them come to me.' They
went, took. the herd from them, placed it in the barnyard, and took charge of it. (A
servant) asJced two of them to follow, and they went to Abdiilhamid.

15. gal wis >imu? - gal haga r-riggal- waddaIak ryi )ibir raSid i1-l)aHii hada - h1iga
hadiye )i1ak waddalak u-siirilna bigi Sahar maSin - fihim - )il-malak fihim - hiIQa
ga(ad ib-ha-d-dar (aSata xarnis~a(sar yom - )akilhum mn-i~·~uhur mahu mn-i~
subii) w-is-subil) mahu mn-il-<a~ir - w-hiiga duxxan u·haga ~ay u-hayy gnhwa whayy habbel ri/).
15. He asked, 'Who are you, and what's your business?' One of them said, 'Ibn
RaSid sent this herd of animals to you. This is a present to )'OU sent by him. We have
been on our way about a month: He understood. The king understood it. They spent
ten or fifteen days in the palace. Their noon meal was not the same as in the morning,
and rhe morning meal was not the same as in rhe evening. Now rhey got tobacco,
now tea, now coffee, now other favours.
16. lama )innhum ig-gama<a kaffu galu ya ... ya sulfan 'abd il-i:lamid )i!:lna rgal- 1ibliid taiba! )ahilha - gam 'alEhum - )an(am 'alEhum is-sul{an (abel il-bamid - biginehat - w·ib·libis - w-ib-'ubi - w-ib-gahwa - w·ib-sukkar - w-J:iammalilhum
w-agu maS1n u-gal sallmu - <ala )ibir raSid.
16. When the men had got enough, they said, 'Look, Sultan Abdiilhamid, we are
grown-up men, and the country needs its people.' Now the Sultan AbdiUhamid
bestowed on rhem money, clothes, cloaks, coffee, and sugar. He had rhem loaded for
them, and when riley set off, he said, 'Give my regards to Ibn RaSid.'
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17. galu marna )amane - marna )amane - w-il-)amane ma gulnas canha )ixtalafu - galu )is-biddak minhum? - haga sul~ u-hadik sex )is-biddak minhum?
- gal la) - )ilJna balafna yaminna )inna rna nxuno.
17. They said 10 each ot~r, We had a conunission of trUSt, bur we haven't told what
happened to ie.' They began to dispuJe. Some of chem said, What do you want of
them? One is a sulcan and t~ other is a sheikh. What do you want of them?' Another
said, 'No, we have sworn chat we shall not betray 1Um.'
18. galu - galaJu - galu ya suiIan (atxl i1-~am'id - galla na C am - gallo cind-ma
labbena b-nu::;::; iHarig- w·lag'ina bet - w-il-bet b-it-Iar'ig u-bitna (indo- w-is-::;ubi~
... )a~a <ala zahrel il-~allll kullo w·axaljha dafCa wa~ade.
18. Now they went to the sultan and said, 'Look, Sultan Abdii./hamid.' He said,
'Yes?' One of them said to him, 'When we had got half the way, we found a tent.
The tent was by the wayside, and we spent the night with the master of the tent. In
the morning he laid hands on all the choicest of the animals and took them at one
Stroke.'
19. gal minhu? - gal buguHilo ma~miid - )ib!n man::;ur 3S - gal ma gultiilo )inno
la·(abd il-~am'id? gal gulnalo- gal ma-(Ie.ss.3 6
19. He said, Who's he?' One of them said, 'His name is Ma1)mud Ibn MazJad.' He
said, 'Didn't you cell him that the animals belonged to Abdiilhamid?' One of them
said, 'We did tell him that.' He said, 'Never mind.'
20. hagola )agu migfin - w·gal sallmu (ala-biT raSid - w-h5lja 1·~ala.1 !JaIl (indo)illi )ahda )ahda: - w·illi ljaba~o gababo w-i11 akalo )akalo - w-illi farrago <ala
wzarA w-cala gama<to farrago.
20. They started back, and he said, 'Give my regards to Ibn RaSid.' The animals
were left in his possession. Some of them he gave as presents, some he slaughtered
and ate, some he dealt oue to his vizirs and courtiers.
21. w·in-natige - baddo libin mazyad hag - 'is-sex libin mazyad yigi - wabad
bidawi yigi - yoxug balal-la-l-maJak -la-cabd il-~am"id!
21. But at last he wanted to Jeize Ibn Mazyad, The sheikh Ibn Mazyad, a Bedouin,
comes just like that and takes animals from the kingJrom Abdiilhamid!

35 Slip or !he longUC in~ead or Ibn Maz)"ad. called ronh by lhc prccc(hng namuj~·e; cr. also III 2.1

below.
36 Allegro variant of m. <.liU 'nevcr mind'; 1M is shortened. and the stress is relained on the I3st
syllable, which implies doubling or the la~ consonanL
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22. haljc)Ja (urbinhum ~ (urban )ibin mazyad ~ kull SiHushur ~ bigzu ~ (ala
slambiil marra 37 - hiic;!a ghawa - haga sukkar - haga laijin - yug(udiilhum sahar
u-hum miisyin (a-4hiir il-bill- yiktilhum il- (alas u-yiktilhum il-gii( - min ba (d is-siltushur - yirga( - w-miiSi.

22. The Bedouin there, the tribesmen of Ibn Mazyad, used to mau a trip to Istanbul
once every six months in order to supply themselves with things like coffee, sugar
and jiour.J 7 The)' used to stay a month and then to set off riding on came/-back.
When they then again began to suffer from thirst and hunger after those six months,
they came back and then left again.
23. !:lan gawasis - (abd il-i)amid - gawas'is - gal - bi-I-utelat kullo - kull ulel b'i
gasiis gal- tislannu ~allu ddawwru (ala )ibin mazyad !:lana tig4abiih - sane santen
xaial rna gR

23. Abdulhamid set spies in all the stage houses. In every stage house there was a
spy. He said, 'You must wait and look for Ibn Mazyad until you catch him.' One
year passed, two years, three years, but he didn't come.
24. bana fundug - w-katab (alt- )il-manam magganan - )il-gahwa magganan)il-)aki! maggiinan - )is-surub magganan - maggiinan magganan la-i)aua yisma(u bi
- ha-s-si haga w-kullo (imlo msiin - )ibin man~ur.

24. Now the sultan built an inn and wrote above the door 'Free lodging, free coffee,
free. meals, free drinks, everything free. of charge', so that the Bedouin would hear of
it, of these rhings. And he did all of this only for the sake of Ibn Mazyad.
25. ba(id sane santen simi( )ibin man~jjr- maSa )ibin man~iir haga yom bimsi mara
)arb('in wiii)ad - )illi binha~ lObo - w-illi binhaQ (abiito -w-illi bigQab sero - willi bOxug kundariito - w-illi...

25. After a year or rwo Ibn Mazyad heard of it. Ibn Mazyad set out. When Ibn
Mazyad set out, forty men set our with him. One was carrying his dress, one was
carrying his robe, one was carrying his sword, one was carrying his shoes, and so

on.
26. 5a)al- gal ya-sex har(i b'i fundug h6n - tat (ala I-fundug nig(adilna laHitin )arb('in yom han ~ )inkayyif.

masalla widdna

26. He asked about the inn and was told, 'Look, sheikh, there is an inn here.' He
entered the inn: 'Goodness gracious! We'll Stay here rhirty or forty days and have a
good time.'

37 Regular shopping excursions (mu.ibila) 10 market towns have always been indispensable for
nomadic tribes. Each tribe has its favourite towns which il goes up to for its necessities. The system
enables the town authorities to CJlercise control over the tribes, as any misbehaviour results in a
prohibition to enter the town. Foe the SyslCln and its political and cultural implications, soc DICKSON,
The Anb, p. 49, and INGHAM,North cast, p. 10.
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27. rat hii w-falu I-<ahid istagbaliihum b~igsiil ib-iJammamal- 'ib·brabat - b·
imranbat - bi 38 '001- bi gahwa - bi gero - bi·sagayir - bi-had_
27. He went in and the servants went in. They were received with baths, with drinks,
with refreshments, with food, with coffee, with other things, with cigarettes, and so
on.

28. )in-natige - gawas'is mawglidin - galu ya sullan <abd i1~iJamid gal na<am galu
wugi< ir-riggal- gallifa? - gal 'e bal<on -lifa - harcO mawgiid - lb-il-fundugJ
- b-il-fundug (·ifl1ini.
28. The outcome was this: there were spies there. They said, 'Sultan AbdiUhamid!"
He said, 'Yes?' They said, The man turned up.' He said, 'Did he come indeed?' The
spy said, 'Yes, most certainly, he did come, look, he's in that and that inn:
29. gal riibu kirmiino - gal cef nikirmlino? - gal xams u-(isnr ralil badid bu!!iinhum
b-irgubto - xams u~<isnr rafil !:Iadid.
29. He said, 'Give him a worthy welcome: The spy said, 'How shall we give him a
worthy welcome?' He said, 'PUt twenty-five T.O of iron on his neck.' Twenty·five
T.tJ 0/ iron!
30. hada $ubbryll.t milil-ma 'iimar il-malak giimu tnen min hon u-Inen min hon uzammO- mitil is-sufra 39 w·battO giddiimo.
30. Well, in the morning they laid hands upon him as the king had ordered, fwO men
on one side and two men on the other. They bundled him up like a sU(T. 39 and
brought him before the spy.
31. gal wusinhu hiid? - galla hada 'amir malaJc. - 'amir tJukiima -l}al10 b-iz-zalriil
- ya rabbi 'ana wig sawwet ya rabbi 'ana wis <imilt yii rabbi kada ya. rabbi kada ga(adlo bigi Sahreo - w-hii r-riggal i1-l}adid b-rdi la yigdar igiim u-lii yigdar yig<ad
gal - ya-oa wis sawwet?
31. Ibn Mazyad said, What does this mean?' The spy said to him, This is an order
of the king, an order of the government.' They put him in irons. ·My /.,()rd, what
have I done? My Lord, wha!'s the crime I've commilled? My Lord, 0 my Lord!" The
man spent about two months shackled by his hands. He could neither stand up nor sit
down. He kept on asking, 'Look here, what have I done?'

38 Probably a secondary lengthening of the vowel of the preposition, rather than the genuine local bi
'there is'. The lenglllening is supported by the analogy of forms such as bik, biD., biD, bihum.
39 utfr. here means a round leather on which meals are served. After the meal it, willi aU that is left on
it, is drawn lOgether willi a strap in its brim. The bag can be carried comfortably, for inStanCe hung on Ihe
camel saddle. see WETZSTEIN, Ztltlager, p. 36, n. 32; DOUGHTY, Travels I, p. 190 (~the leathern tray Of
mat which the Arabs set under their dish of viclUan.
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32. gadd·ma ~al:t - galla ba<id bacir inhar ig-gum<a - yumrug is·sulJin min hOn u·
gullo - ~il:t <al~ w·gullo - >ana wig imsawwi'! - )ana I-I:tadid imgani< igreyyi gallo
- w·iskilo )amrak - gal wis <al~.

32. As he was crying so much, the gunrd said to him, The day after tomorrow ic's
Friday, and then the sultan wW pass by here. Tell him, call on him and ask him
"What have I done? The irons have rubbed my legs", and complain to him of your
concern.' He said, 'All right, then.'
33. nhat ig·gum<a marT galla ya-sidi ya-bu <abd i1-magid ya sulfan <abd il-I:tamid )ana
wis imsawwi? - gallo >inl mant mal:tmlid? - )ibin mazyad'! - gallo )a - gallo rna
txabir naba - yam il·balil )agani w-ootu <indaJc. ig-gamii.<a w-xaejelo - rna tidri
)inno h iii'!

33. On Friday the sultan passed by, and he said to mm, 'Sire, Father of Abdiilmecid.
Sultan Abdii.lhamid, what have I dOM?' He said to him, 'Aren't )'OU Ma!)mud? Ibn
Maz)'ad? He said to him, ·Yes.' He said to him, 'Don't JOU recall an occasion, when
the herd was on the way co me, and the men spent lhe nighl with you, and JOU rook
animals from the herd? Didn't yOIl klUJW that they were mine?'
34. gallo ma(ak <asariyam - <asar"iyam - waddie balak - w-siif 'ahalak - wcan nas (ind )ahalak wa~~llhum xalJihum iSlifUk xamsfa(sar yom - haga (xanar b-i1.
mot - xamsfa<Sar yom b-bng.
34. The sultan said to him, 'You've got ten days-len dayS-IO lake farewell of your·

self and 10 see JOur family, and if there are people in Jour family, ~Queath your
property to them, and let them come and meet )'ou in fifteen da)'s.' He faced death by
hanging after Nteen days.
35. ladd ladd ladd yamin ladd winno wiiJ:aad mill il:tcayti miril il:tcayl raSi£l4O marig min
gihiit <urbino- gal ya-fiiin gal )a- ga110 sayfni )ana? - ga110 sayfak - gil
gullhum xalfihum yifza(u balti yfukkiini.
35./n his desperation he tried to catch sight of Someone. Then he saw a ma~just an

ordinary man, like me or like RoSid40--passing by, a man from the region of his
tribesmen. He said, 'Look here, So-and·So!' The man said, 'Yes?' He said, 'Do you
know me?' He said, 'Yes, I do.' He said, TeJl my relatives and let them come to
help, perhaps they can sec mefree.'

40 Field guard at ,sMiit, who during the story-telling had dropped in and was sealed al the door. The
narrator modestly ranks himself (belyti) in the same category with RaSJ"d.
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36. haga r-riggal ra!J - SU bihimmu minno - ra!J ir-riggal ibtaraf (an iHarlg hecgablo xams sit-tiyam - xalsat il-wa(da nhJir41 i1-xamis~(is $anago.
36. The man left. What did they care about him? The man left and turned offfrom the
way JUSt like that and kept away five or six days. The prescribed time expired, and on
the fifteenth day the sultan had Ibn Mazyad hanged.
37. )aga l·xabar la-hinaka - ba(id-rna sanago - )i1o )umm - )umm )i1o - la·
mabmlid )ibin mazyad )ila )umm - (ind-ma sam(at ha-l-xabar hlcj galat biddi sawwi
gaside4 2 - fikri (ala )inna layyib - w-il-gaSide ti~1 is-sultan (abd i1-bamid u· (indrna yigra I·gaside yfukka ya(ni.
37. After he had had him hanged, the message came to his relatives. He had a
mother. Ma1)miid Ibn Maz)'ad had a mother. As soon as she heard the news. she said,
'I'll compose a qa,rd.4Lshe tMught that he was still living-'and when the qa$Jda
reaches the Sultan Abdillhamid and he reads it, he will let him go.'
38. (inid-ma )agat iJ-gaside - winna $8.r maSniig U-S8.r mintin nbta laI(a
38. When the qaslda reached the sultan, Ma1)miid had already bun hanged, and he
was decayed and stinking.
39. ya ticbin higin min nlig bayi1 43
!Jurrin44 u-Ia-luh b-ir-reab mi{il
39. You who ride aflllt-blooded camel, a sterile she_camel,43
You wild hawk having no equal among the riders,
40. (awditin nagditin binit (ayir
b-iS-sob rna yalTa (aleha migil
40. You who ride an old she-camel from Nogd, daughter of 0 thoroughbred camel.
To which the midday rest in the heat does not occur,
41 In this case Lhe presence or absence of the article cannol be decided by audition. Adib YlisifTarif. who
wrote this text down in Arabic characters. spontaneously omilled the article. This I:.ind of noun + dcflnhe
article + adjccth'C construcLion is \'cry widcspread in Arabic dialects, and the lacl:. of dClCnninaLion concord
between SUUstanti\'e and attribute often leads to a reimellJretalion of LIle substantive as a construct statc
form. BORG. Maltese Toponyms. pp. 62-79: GROTZFELD. Syrisch-arabische Grammatik, p. 93: PALVA.
Classicization. p. 3Sf. For medieval occurrences of the conSl!uction. see BLAU. Emergence, p. l07f.• id..
Christian Atabic. p. 359, and HOPKINS. Early Atabic, p. 182f.
42 According to the version published by AL-' ANAZt. QUluf aJ.'azhar. p. 501. Lhe poem was composed
by Ma1;ImCid ibn Maz)'ad's daughter. Although the two versions undoubtedly go back to one original. only
a few details arc identical: yi riCbln tehi"}"~h bint 'ereh (cf. 39a + 40a)....-li lib m i1lah b·;nrlc:ib mllil (ef. 39b). b·al·geot mi y;<tra 'alee mltll (cr. 4Gb), dlHlib .1·'uit"lr mi Ilrid
dllil (cr. 4Ib). lain 'ala s_sullin ...i·tillig lI.al·~"r:lm/ ... l.tlgiil ya 'alld al-maji"d di~il (cr.
42ab).llh minutin dOm 'arb.'. yanguliinah (cf. 47a) (unvocalized).
4) blyil. pI. btl. is a sterile she-camejo the most pecsevering mount, MUSIL, Rwala. p. 331; id.,
Arabia Petraea Ill. p. 257.
44 burr may in this eontelll be undcfSlood eiLller as 'thoroughbred camel' or (metaph.) 'wild ha...·k· (ef. II
lOp). Since the mouN. in 398 and 40-50 is spoken of as a sbe-camel, the lauer interpretation seems more
probable.
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41. w-ga99abtha darb il-bagg tilga rnawa9i<
darb il-<asacir rna tiid diIil

41. Which you directed to the pi/grim road tM halting places of which it finds,
To tM road of the soldiers where it needs no guid~,
42.lilfi <ala s~rnbill w-idxul <ala I+rnalak
w+giil ana la·<abd il+rnagid dix'il

42. Go to Istanbul, enter the palace of the king,
And say: I seek Abdiilmecid's protection.
43. w-ta<fi <an lis is-siggi< >ibin mazyad
w-rnai)miid I-il-baml i~-ligil yiSil

43. Save the head of Ibn Mazyad,the brave warrior.
May he take away from Ma1)mUd tM heavy burden.
44. ya-bmiid4S ya miCp subbag i1-xet w-il-gana

la·)a<ta I-(ala rna hii Caleh bixil

44.0 I;lmUd,45 tM giver of chargers and lances!
TrIIly, he gave presents, he was not a miser.
45. ya mll lata min killlJamrii slaIa
w-<ala I-milani rna yrid cifil46

45.0 you who gave away the colts of all the reddish mares,
And wlw did not demand the guarantee of giving the two first filly foalst4 6
46. luh <el{in gaQQat min il~gu< w-il-<ara
w-luh sayitin u-ma luh gmal tiSiI

46. He has afamUy afflicted by hunger and nakedness.
He is in distress, he has no good people 10 help him OUI.

45 Here used poetically for Ma!)moo.
46 A blOOded marc is seldom sold without the be' II+mlllni agrcemcm, which obliges the buyer to
give the seller the 1""00 first filly foals. MUSIL, Arabia Petraea III, p. 277: cr. id., Rwala, p. 379; ELAREF, Bedouin, p. 165: ·Occasionally three foals or one foal may be stipulated, but in the great majority
of cases two foals are required. A colt born of the mare is considered to be the property of the buyer-;
ORA-F. RechLSwesen, p. 181 r.; AL·' UZA YZI, Ma'!ama 4, p. 355f., gives a detailed description of the
mllilli deal.
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47. w-Iuh minsafin 41 lind il-<asir yinigHino
w·<ale ragd iI-<alamin ~iwil
47. In the afternoon he used 10 have a IrIllnw!,47 the talk of all people.
At his m(lnsa! people were crowding in great numbers.
48. w·luh idlalin <ala gwil in-nar dima
)a1-binn baha mipl selin yisil
48. He had always coffee-pots on the side of lhe fire,
The coffee in lhem streamed like a Stream.
49. ya ma,qjin is·sabi< xallu yamino
yamin is·sixa rna hiya yamin bixil
49. You who have caughllhe lion, unlace his right hand,
A gefli!rous right hand, /Wt a miser.

so. 130 ya giro,<i sabbal:t ii-ben gasma
w-isbil:lit min kasr ig-c;!ci< <ifil

50. Oh no, you my right arm, may the fateful day of the final separation fli!'lIU
dawn!
After the breaking of the right arm I have become good/or-nothing.
51. kasinum ginalJi w-istagallet 'ugubku
w·tanni maksiir il-ginalJ gilil
51. You have broken my wings, and after you I am wretched,
With broken wings / am wretched indeed.
52. Ja tigfa'u gebatkum 'an biliidna
w-la tig(alu i)abl il-fimg liwil
52. Oh no, break off your absence from our country,
Do nOl make the rope between us too long.
53. w·la lIawwlu gebatkum (an biladna
w-Iallat itrayya 'ala bliid mihil
53. Do Mt make your absence from our country too long,
Do nOt leI the Pleiades look down upon a barren land.

47 mansarJmlnuf is a large round copper tray, usually about four feet in diameter and with a one and a
half foot high base. ArouDd it more than ten guests can kneel down and cat at the same Lime. The dish
usually consiStS of a cooked lamb placed at the top of a big heap of rice or crushed wheat. For
dc5criptions, sec MUSIl.., Anlbia Petraea 1II, p. 155f.; iii., Rwala, pp. 97-100; WETtsTEIN, Zelt/ager, p.
36, n. 32; DAL\IAN, Arbcit uDd Sitte VI. p. 19,27, VII, p. 213,6.
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54. kill-ma-giil yigiin ii-yom yigiin baCir
w-gafil (agl ir-rafin gilil

54. Whenever I say They will come today', they will come tomorrow.
The sense of those who are waiting for a noble man is declining.
55. xadiina 1·)arwam48 bawwagt il-<ahid
w-xadiina b-il-I:iila! w-iHadb"ir

55. The Turks. the perjurers. hm:e caught /Lt,
They have caught us with tricks and intrigues.
56. min (ugubkum 1)inimna49 gazzt

ii-ns b-il-ganaSO

w-tisma< la-zen ii-banal <iWi151

56. Afrer losing )'ou our young men are forbidden to adorn their lances with
feathers,SO
And you can hear the beauriful girJ~/lamenting.
57. ya rabb ya 1)afilJ <uyiini (an il-<ama
tig<alla·<uyiini <a-Hang diIil

57. 0 Lord who has prorecred my eyes from blindness,
Give my eyes a guide for the way!

58. w· <ala 1)ami l-xelen bi-1)omat iI-waga
w-giliibitna yom isn"in mi1)"i1.

58. Give me back him who is the defender of the cavalry from borh flanks in rhe
turmoil of battle
And our champion in bad years!

59. salamitku ya-nisama.
59. Peace be upon you, brave fellows.

48 il-'arwlm arc inhabitants of Asia Minor, in this case Ottoman Turks; in the version published by
AL-<ANAZlthe line runs <adilbah al~>auli.k ba.".wlgt a!·<ahd (un vocalized), Qutiif al~)a7.hiir. p.

'02.
49 This poem was sung by the narrator. Therefore there are some problems in establishing the correct
vowel quality. In this word lhe local informants give the active perfect banamna, but I hear rather the
~assive perfect bunimnalbirrimna {b:m~mnaJ.
o "When a youth has distinguished himself in repelling an attack., lite chief orden his comrades (0
fasten 10 the spear where !he blade is set into !he shaft ash·gray feathers (&:alab) of a female osuich and (0
post il before his tenL When people ask: in whose hoOO!" the spear is placed there, they are informed oflhe
youllt's heroism. If during an attack an otherwise worthy youth does not stand his ground, lite gray
fea1hcrs are covered by black. ones (til) as a sign that for the first time he has not behaved in a manner
befining his honor", MUSIL, Rwala, p. 551f. 1be word ril can, however, as obviously is the case here,
be used for 'fealhcrs' without the sccoodaty sense of 'black. feathers',
ibid" pp. 560 and S62f.
51 The prettiest girls may accompany the warriors and eTlCOUfage them in the battle. They also are !he
firstLO welcome the victorious raiders in the camp and 10 lamcot after a defeat, see, e.g., MUSIL. R ....-ala,
pp. 538-541 and 573.

cr.
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Text

IV

I. w:lI:aad yigUifilo )ibin mllni< - min i~yux na~id - yisOlif yusif )ibin ~rtf - w-haga
r-rigfal kan ma~iif - )in-nafiir wagif <ala Harig - la+gahawa w-Ia+gada w-Ia-I<a.sa - <ala i)sab )ibin mani<.

I. There was a man called Ibn Miini<,jrom Ihe sheikhs of Najd-he who is Ielling
Ihe Story is Yiisif, son of Tar"i}-and this mlJn was very rich. He had a watchman by
the wayside calling people to have coffee, ro have lunch, to have dinner at Ibn
Miini<'s expense.
2. yiriii)in is-snTn yT!in is-snTn - y'igin isnln il-mal)al- yrgin il-garat <althum waba <al!hum - yug<ud u-yi~ ha-I-I)alat )awwal b-awwal- ~afa wara 13fa.

yT~i

2. Years went and years came. Years of drought came. They were attacked by
enemies. They were attac/ced by diseases. He started fetching and slaughtering animals
from the herd one by one, over and over.
3. rna gaCadlo caSara xamis~acsar sane winno r-riggal cindo Iala{ )aba<ir- w-Iala!
mCezal u-lanno r-riggal cuyiino min il-mirr - mn-i~·~em u-Cyiino - yom gaCdin
yirgaCin la-wara.
3. Before ten or fifteen years had gone, the man had only three camels and three goats

(eft, and the eyes of the man sank in their sackelS because of bitterness and injury.
4. na~aro xaff - w-haQa r-riggal mi!il-ma kan mabsiil- w-kan sex - w-siif1)alto
Igayyaral- yizcal - nhit yigiilo ha-~-~yiif yisaJu ygiilu - ya-rgal- man yidill )ibin
maniC wen? - gal walla harcu yidillhum caleh.

4. His sight grew dim. When the man, having been very rich, having been a sheikh,
saw that his condition had been changed, he got annoyed. One do.y some guests came
ro him. They asked people and said, 'Look, men, who can teU us where Ibn ManiC is
living?' Someone said, 'Well, look, he's there', and showed them the way to him.
5. lifa <ale h - bayy ir-rgal- )akramhum u-(assahum u-habbet iiI) - w-sabab 1)310
w-iga madd - yorninno h madd wen widdo? - widdo yinhizim - rna yisal ib-ha+
iblad hayy - slifato - slifato 1)urmto - lilin burrolO safalO w-sarlo yomen rna gag
iz·zlid.

5. They came to him. (He greeted them:) 'May God preserve these men!' He gave
them a worthy welcome, he gave them a dinner and other favolUs. But then he mtlde
off and went away. When he went away, where did he want to go? He just wanred to
escape and not to come back to this country. His wife saw him. When she saw him
(for the last time), he had not tasted bread in two days.
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6. ga(ad iwaddi I-ha-g-gama(a IIi kan isallif (alehum - yiwaddi (ala r-raSid - kan
ir-raSid imbamrnil min (indo gamib b-il-ilJmiil-lJrniil bill- yigi (ale h ya(tih - sin
sa(al sabi( $3o(aI52 - (ala l-lani ya( ti h mit dinar - ya <li h di naren.

6. He had sent messengers to the people whom he had given (WMt they needed). He
had sent messengers to the hOllse of Ibn RaSid. The Ibn RaSid Bedouin had got from
him many loads of wheaf-...-.Camel loads-but when this messenger now came to Ibn
RaIid, he gave him six or sellen $,(.52 When his messenger came to another one
woo had gOt one hundred dinars from him, he gave him two dinars.
7. )il-marra - )in-nooa !-!1l.nye ga<ad yigullo - ma<o siig - min iz-za<al u-min iq!!em (aUa ~-<1yiif ha!,jiik ii-lei - w-safal lJunnlo sarlo yornen bala 'akil gallha b-xairic
- ga<1bat ib-SaIilo - sabab SaIilo rninha w-aga dabb.
7. AllOther time (the man who was asked) had said, 'But he has a market (full of
things).' He was annoyed and felt himself wronged when he that night gave the
guests dinner. When his wife saw him, he had bun rwo days without food. He said
good-bye to her, she caught him by the rail of his robe, bill he wrenched his tail from
her and was off.
8. dabb ir-nggal u-lala~ isnin u-hii dayir min nagid - darha dora - <ala l-gazayir u<ala babar-Iamannohraga( - wen raga(? - (ala boran - !:loran haQjc.
8. The man was off, and he wandered about for three years. Starring from Najd he
made a circuit by sea to Algeria, and at last he came back. Where did he come back?
To l:l()rl~l#jr3n, over there.
9. yominno )aga (ala boran - winno r-nggal talfiin - maralJ - w·i(yiino rumudwinno r-rigga! rna bl h tayde - ga(adlo b-(urg i).el u-yit(ana (ala gal ii-lang - kullrna rnarag wlti).ad ya<ii h - girs girlen - yiflai).Ulo.
9. When he came to J:llJriIn, he was dead-tired. He was ill, his eyes were sore, and
he was of no account. He sat down at the foot of a wall by the roadside asking for
alms. Whenever someone passed by, he gave him a piaster or two. in pity for him.

52 .le is a measure or grain. 12 10 IS liues. DENIZEAU. DkL, ,"Y..... e; MUSil, Rwala, p. 615: 9

Ilues..
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10. bih igbalo wai)ad - sai)ib gasir - w-mitri - safo <asara Pla(sar yom winno bQalo - gal ya-wlad - riii)u hatu ha-r-riggal hal;!.3k u-i)unii h b-ha-l-xusse hon - rna
ziil S3 >inno ga (id ib-bab id-diir - halii h u-i)unii h hon w-af< amii h w.asgii h min ha-I>akil >Ull blOldii h - gabu i)anll r-riggaI ib-ha-l-xllSSe.

10. Opposite It) him there was a man, oWn£r of a palau, a wealthy man. For ten or
/Welve days he saw him in this condition. Then he said, 'wok, you servants, go and
bring that man and place him in some shed here. He keeps sitting at the gate of the
house. Bring him and place him here, and let him eat and drink of the food you eat.'
They brought rhe man and placed him in a shed.
11. ga(ad (indo xami~a<sar yom - la yaoci wala yisei - gal nadi ya-walad - ha-rragil xam h yisrab gahawa - nada <aleh - Sirb il-gahawa rna yalJci - rna yoaci -Ia
yimna wala yikrahak.

11. He stayed at his place fifteen days without uttering a single word. Then the host
said, 'Look, servant, call the man and let him come to drink coffee.' He called him.
The man drank rhe coffee but didn't say a word. He didn't speak, he didn't have an)'
hopes, fWr did he hare anybody, you see.
12. galloh int imnen int'! -

galla <atxlalla b-milk alia - yom ladd <aleh u-Ianno <aryan
u-Ianno lal)ito tawlle w-Ianno I-wasax makto - lamar <ala xadim galla saxxinlo
mayy.

12. The host asked him, Where are you from?' He said, 'I'm a servant of God,
owned by God.' When he looud at him, he noticed that he was almost naked, his
beard was long, and he was covered with dirt all over. The host gave a servant an
order and said, 'Heat water for him.'
13. w-ril) gablo )ilo fagim u-labbaSiih"'iya: h - w-gallo - sar yinladd bi h _ yom ladd
<ale h winno r-riggii.l sarwa 54 min <indi - zalame layyib- ya<ni z-zalame I-Iayyib
rna yixfa -Iaww umma'1no I13.! u-hdiimo ffiahin zenat -lakin min softo.

13. Then the host went and brought him clothes and ler him put them on. He said,
'Now he's fit to look at.' IVhen he looked at him. he noticed Ihat he was a man as
good '1S those wilh me here, a good man. You see, a good man cannot be hidden.
Even if his garmenls be shabby and his clothes not fine, it call be seen by his
appearance.

S3 rna iii is suspect of being a literary loan, but the consistent absence of such in the narrator's
language as a whole makes this assumption improbable; cr., hov.-ever.1lOle 21 above. where the namitOf
uses a fu,bl loan after having been interrupted. In this context. as well as XIII 5, the form most
~obably is a Bcdouinizing feature,
MUSIL, Rwala, p. 608.
4 hrwa 'like'; 'The expression is used by a narrator of a story whenever he pays a compliment to a
character in the story. It is an expression of counesy and it means that the assembled audienee are no less
wormy ol praise lhan the character mentioned: SOWAYAN,ZAL 7, p. SO.

cr.
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14. I}aci ma yl}aci w-zalame 1agll- gallo - ya-ragil - galla ya-xer - gallo b-alla
calek u-b-dim iI-waIden int min 'en 'int? - gallo - gahadit balay il-wes? - 'ana
ml).ammad )ibin manic - min nagid - yisma C bl h - )issa c )il).na milil gonson SS
ha<Ja yaCni yisma C bl h - w-il).na h6n - w-gallo w-i1-la1a1 tin (am - w-akrarno wgallo xaUik - xallik b-a1la.

14. Even though he didn't talk, (the host saw that) he was a man of account. The
host said to him, 'Man, look here.' He said, 'Good news, I hope?' He said, 'For
God's sake and by the breast of your parents, where are you from?' He said, Why
have you dragged out my misfortune? I'm M1)ammad Ibn Manic from Nagd.' The
host had heard of him. It's like now with w: you see, o~ hears of Johnsorc55 even if
we are hue. The host said to him, The Three Graces!' Then he showed him
hospitality and said to him, 'Stay here,for God's sake, do stay here.'
15. g31- )ahli ma yidru <anni w-wIadi rna yidru <anni w-I).unnli rna tioo <anniya-mCazzib gal ya-xer - gal biddi minnak waraga w-galam - widdi )awaddi I-ahli
maktub- gaUo I).agir- )acla h.
15. He said, 'My family doesn't know about me. My children don't know about me,

and my wife doesn't know about me. Look here, host.' He said, 'Yes, what?' He
said, '/ ask you to give me paper and a pen. I want to send a letter to my family.' He
said, 'I'll do that', and gave him the things.
16. biktib <ad - maktub I-ahlo bi~amminhum - <ala )inno mawgud ib-I).oran - w-ilI)amdill:ih mabsiil u-tirw'il)a ma-na ray!) arawwilJ - bigiil:
/6. Now he wrote a lettu to his family. He reassured them (with the news) lhat he
was in 1!Orln, and that he was well, lhank God, and going to return home. He
composed this poem:
17. )il- )aIEf56 - )a lallif ma gara min gim!ri
w-acaddil il-glfiin gabl il-mis!ri
w-min ciUrin b-il-galb laha zifiri
min gor dinya hammha 'Sayyab ir-ras
17. lQfif 56 1 am making verses about whal has happened: they well ow

0/ my
innermost soul.
I array rhymes before lhejoluney.
The verses well ow 0/ the agony of the heart which makes one to moan,
Verses about the injwtice of this world the lrouble of which turns the hair grey.

SS Lyndon B. Johnson, presidenl of lIle Uniled St:ltes at the time of the narration_ The comparison, as
well as lIlal in XIV 3 below, was nalurally called forth by the presence of this writer, and follows the
same pallem in the rechniques of 5lory-telling as lIle comparison of the persons of the narratives with
living people well known to the listeners, cf. XV 31 below, IV II above, and SCHMIDT&KAHLE,
Volksemlhlungen I, p. 3S·.
S6 The poem has been arranged alphabctically: the first stJophe begins with the first consonant of the
alphabet, lIle second with the second, and so on.
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18. )il·ba - balani lIah ib-!fi( il-imr31
)il-I:tal minni tigH tara sallal
w-Ia kasib dini w·la xayis ii-mal
w-ma nalni ger it-ta(ab hii w-i1-it(as
18. bI~. God plagued me wilh proverbial losses.
You could say aboul my condition: Look, he is consumptive.
My devoutness has net been of any benefil, ner has lois of propeny.
I have net met with anything else lhan hardship, yes, hardship and misery.
19. )iHi - tara l:ta~9i w-hii mis'iba
)ihmiim wug(at ib-4im1ri (agiba
w·ma tinCa( is-Sakwa )ilIa la-man yigiba
)iIIa la-wali 1_(arS xaUag in-nas
19. tl~. Look, my lot is misfortune.
My soul has got astonishing troubles.
Ir is of ne use to complain to anybody else lhan 10 Him who has brought about
it,
Nobody else than the Lord of the Throne, the Creator of the people.
20. )iI-I! -labal galbi (ala iii garala
lumm gultlo ya galb xalli l-gihala
w-tara r-ragil rna yinCa'a kiid mala
)iIIi yi(izza (an Casal kill turraf
20. ll~. My heart stood firm againsl what happened to ii,
But t/zen I said to it: You heart, leave the folly,
Look, nothing is of use for Ihe man except his money,
Which ever)' easy-going man loves too much to give it away.
21. w-il·fim - w·gizna (an duriib it-til:tfulf
w-ingasmat rigli (an giml' it-tiwagif
w·min bab bugdadin la-masir la-roM
)iI-(afll rna laget sadigin rna' in-nas
2/. 11m. We have got through winding ways,
And my legs are crippled because ofall the wandering from place to place.
From the gate 0/ Baghdad to Egypt and to the seashore.
I regret to tell 'hat I did nOf find any friend among tile people.
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22. )i1·l)a-l)ablb ir-ragil klsah u-yumnah
)illi laww gilltt masa~lh yilgah
ya·wel rna )aktar (aziilah rna' lanayah
)iI-yorn gafib id-dar rna )albat ganah
22. b'). The best friends of the man are his pu.rse and his righr arm,
Which reach their goals f!1len if these be IuJrd to reach.

Oh how many are his friends. how great is his praise!
BUl today he is a stranger witJwut a Jwme, his riches have not made him
secure.
23. w-il-xii - tixabba! wakti w-id-dahar mal
w-ril)at (ala I-igwiid malfinin I-if"al
w·lii yifna )ilIa gil xabllin il-i(miil
w-rat) ahl iHib w.il-bukum w-il-ilbas
23. .d)_ My time has grown bad and the age has declined.

The great deeds hlI\le passed aK'UY with the good people (of God).
There is nothing left but the generation of doers of wicked deeds.
People of goodness, justice and JwnollT have passed away.
24. w·id-dal- laww dabb b--il-galb tiS'ln rummab
maC mitilhin tis'1n duggag b-is-sHi.b
w·ya·sidd yalli kill-rna giil tinbJl1:l
w-il-cafu rninnak hii daggt il-galb bimmas

24. dll. Even though ninery lancers wou.ld auack my heart,
And with them ninery Strikers with weapons,
o my innermost, whenever I speak. up, yOIl wif/ be revealed.
I regret to tell it, but the beating of my hear! is toO ardent.
25. w-id-gal - dallni zamani w-dallet
)alli b-rasi Silt b-ir-rigil u-fag<Jet
)abCi (ala rah(i w-ban"it il_bet57
rna ygiimin (anha rgalin nidal

25. d.l. My time humiliated me, and I have become humiliated.
The thought I had in my head descended to my legs, and I ran away.
I weep over my fellow tribesmen and over the pitcher of my tent,..52
No vile men rise from among them.

57 "The pitcher o( the lent" is lIle wife. It belongs to the duties of women, among others, to pitcb,
Slrike and load the lents, MUSIL, Rwala. p. 231.
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26. 'ir-f.i - ramani nah b-iblad il·ikrid
'ana iii kill ii-I yam b-ighad
lawwah ana min gabil mafwi i1-ilbad
w-Ja ricib i)amra min i1-higin 'annas
26. r". God threw ~ to the land of the Kurds,
Me. who all the days had done 0111 could.
that I. before I shall be lying enwrapped in the grave.
Could ride a bay camel, picked out from among thorough-bred riding-camels!

o

27. )iz-zen - zawaI ir-riii) i)irsak itbaJAh
w-li tamin id-dinya !ar1ha maxallih
la biddlak min ii-mOl: w-itgiil )awwah
w-ib-dar dinyina rna miplha nas
27. l/lJn. Beware of delaying the extillCtion of your life.
Don't set )'our hopes in this world; look. it has been abandoned.
You cannot avoid death by saying 'Oh no!'
There are fI(} people as (bad as) those in (he orb of our earth.
28. )is-sin - w-sirat i1-galam ib-kaff kanab
garaybin rna gallna kill naggab
)inlJafin min il-rira b-yadd bassab
w-giilu la-bin mini' mozin il-iflns
28. sfn. The pen moved on in the hand of the writer,
Balfied by the news brought by every courier.
It is cleaner than the pound in the hllnd of the counter.
Tefl Ibn Mini! that whllt hefaces is bankruptcy.
29. )i'~-~n - )alli yasfi soret halalli 58
rufagti yom il-liga rna ~Qilli
i)ar1mhum barren59 minhum yiwalli
(iyal zed imlawwi!a kill farras
29. Ifn. What can reStore me is to see my family,
a see my comrades who cannot be humiliated on the day of encounter.
(The Ja.n couplet is too confused to be translaced.)

58 bal.n II _> b.I.Ill; hal- is the Bedouin varianl for '.bl•. resulting from the so-called 1;.11......b
~e. In Ihis Ctie it is the result of a completed developmenl rather than a synchronic process.
b.mn does nOl seem to suit the conteltL 1bere is probably some confusion in lhe telt( of the line.
Sim'tn Turrln proposes skbin 'two kinds', by him glossed n6'fn.
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30. 'is-sad -

w-sabb id-dami' min mugilt il-'en
'ala rbli<in boil-liga tullub id-den
rab( in <ala sof il-mi'adi gififin
<iyal zed 60 milawwi'a kill farris

30. sid. A tear trick.led down from the corner of the eye
(At the thought) of the fellow tribesmen who on the day of encounter demand
payment of blood guilt,
The fellow tribesmen who at the sight of the enemies are filled with thirst for
revenge,
The sons of Zed, subduers of any Iwrseman.
31. >iQ-Qad -

Qa' is-Sidig mani mlagih
w-haga zaman il-butul banal muwanh
wen iIIi yui).kum boil-i)agg ya'iih
ger boil-banil mae daf' il-ikyas
3 I. did. Trwhfufness has disappeared. I have not found it.

This is rhe time offalseness, its secrets have been brought to light.
Where is the man whose decision is jllst? Who pronounces the sentence
lVithout taking bribes, payments from mnney bags?
32. >iHII. -Iawel il-yas 'an sof i1-isMb
w~dahri ma(Adfni ma'adal il-ig,nab
w-Iaww apubak ya-II~ faltal) il-ibwab
rabbak citim u-fakkak m-il-it<as
32. "'. I concealed my desperation from the sight of my friends,
My time treats me as an enemy with an enmity felt towards strangers.
Bw if it is your will, a God, the opener of the gates,
YOllr Lord is beneficent and the liberator from misery.

33.

>i~_Qa61 -

~abakna fi zirnanin [j'adda
w-ya rna Itibna fOg lo'at i1-imra1
'isla1)na dihim i1-rnawazir b-il-ayman
w-ilbasna maxud min xaSS il-ilbas

33. 'I". We laughed in the time which passed.
how many times we rode obedient, thorough-bred she-camels!
Our weapons were the deep-black Mauser rifles in our right hands.
And our clothes were picked out of the choicest clothes.

o

60 This is the war cry, ua:u,a. of Ibn Mani"s tribe or subtribe.
61 The poem is arranged acconling 10 !he alphabel.; since oj" and ;1> are represented in !he dialecl by
only one phoneme. Nf, lIab,aklla will do here as beginning with «lib.
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34. 'il-<en - <eni n[aral maha
lis'illela nomaha rna hanaha
min ~a~ar u-bidwan adawwir idwaha
w-b-ag~a 'Jamiri Ion daggag in~as
34. caJII• My ~yes sh~d their "'-'Otero'
In ninety nights s/e~p did not delight them.
I am looking jor a medicine jor them among townspeop/~ and B~douin,
And in my innumostthere is (an agony) like the beating oj copper.
gayyabna I-gahil w-agbal is~seb
w-h~a zimani sift bih iHica~rb
<iyal iHtamayil imsahmin in-niwll.gib
yu~kum bihum walad ir-radi tigiil gawwiid
35. ta,,,. We have left childhood jar behind,
And the time of the grey hair has drawn near.
During this lifetime oj mine I have seen curiolls things:
Sons ofgoodjamjfj~s take part in noble deeds,
But the ruler among them is a son of the good-for-nothing, whom you could
call a pander.
35. )il-gen -

36. )il-ra - fak.kan il-bari)a bi manami
w-humiim bi-ga< !Jamiri <awami
)aw~et (an iadd giriidi mithami
maracb i1-giiwa ~amlri giiwa~
36. /1). Last night I thought on my bed,
Troubles Jioated in the bottom of my innermost.
I dreamed about legs of mouled locusts,
About boats tossing up and down deep in my innermost.
37. 'ii-gar - gumt )adiir hagiis bali
lil-<asir yom )grafit riis igbali
w-xanat id-dinya !aiiha zawali
cam Qayya(at )igwad gabil zilali
37. q4{. I began 10 search the thoughts of my mind,
And in the afternoon, when I climbed up to the tops of hills,
(I realized that) rhe world had deceived me; look, this was my end.
how fTUlny (God's) good people it had destroyed be/ore my ruin.'

o
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38. w-i1-kaf - kutT il-hawagis minni
min <ogub-ma nil<ab (ala kill fanni
w-d.nat id-dinya hmum kawanni
min ku!Ur satwahin tJanat kill il-iljras
38. tlf. 0 how much I have reflected
After the time when we could play all kinds of instruments!
T~ world has deceived me, troubles have burnt me.
They have attacked me so often lhat my molar teeth have got loose.

39. )il·li.m -Iayamna bkarin tJarara
w·mIten bakra masyatin giham
)asra( mn-alli far; b-ar-ns tara
w-Ion i1-girid )ilya tigaffaha nasnas
39. Ibn_ We found thorough-bred young she-camels
And two hundred young s~-camels which walked stately.
Running more sv.'iftly than rhefearhered birdfties up when fleeing,
Li~ locustS when chased by gusts of wind.

40. )i1-m"im -

maddin ir-rikiiyib yiduran
(ala I-gizayir yamm il-batJar yitJurnan
tJiimin (arabistin621-al-l).aiJiJ w-ixtan
w·laget l).a44i b-wus~ al-bal).at tammiis
40. mim. The mounts set out and stOTted wandering
For Algeria. turning their steps toward the sea.
They directed their steps toward Arabistan to find the luck, bur they made a
mistake.
I found my destiny in the midst of the all-destroying sea.
41. w-in-nfin -

nuwena nbaddil mit"ila
w·l)a44i 'Sarad minni w-la bi I).ila
ger waH 1-(ars)i1i cifila
rabbi kaiim u-fakkiik min it-ta(iis
41. nOn. We wished to change its shape.
But my luck ran away from me, and I have no way to restore it
Beside in the Lord of the Throne, who is my bondsman.
My Lord is beneficent and the liberator from misery.

62 From Aleppo 10 the rrootie.rs or Egypt., HtTTI, Arabs, p. 730.
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42. )iI-hi - hli mis(idilli b-karam ii-gar
I).edin walad I).edin (ala I-bu(ud sabbar
tinn gult w-xayyah ljayya(it il-ibsar
min (ugubkum wagi( ib-4illin u-mioras
42. hI~. H~ helps me as generously as a protege,
Me. who am like a load camel, a load camel's progeny, which has
for long distances.
I could say: 0 brother. I have lost my sight.
After you I have fallen into shadow and bewifder~nt.

~ndurance

43. w-il-wiw - w3.Wilih min furg il-ixwan
winni garib id-diir b-iblad I).oran
>axir zamani Sir bi nugsan
min gall milo gil mahu (ala sas.
43.....w. Alas for the separation of the brothers!
I am living as a stranger in the land of /;Mran.
My latest times have been times of want,
It can be said of a man whose property has run shorr: He does not stand on
firm ground.

Text

V

I. walJadin sarari63 - )ilo ha-n-nwegat u-naril ib-lJayil - (ind >ibir raSid.
I. A man from the Sariiriip3 had some she-camels, and he had put up at /fayef. in the
fand of Ibn RaSid.
2. yominno simi c is-Sarari - winnoh 'ibir ras'id widdo yigiz - <a-l-curban illi
(indhum ha-n-nyag - nyag is-sarari - galla ya 'ibir raSid - galla ya xcr - galla
lana gayak - ga110 )ib'Sir - galla widdi minnak (a!wa xamista'is yom - )ariib agib
inyagi min ha-l-gom - galla xamistii<is? - galla '5_ galla xUQ (isJin.
2. When the Sariiri heard that Ibn Ras7d was going to make a raid against the Bedouin
with whom Ihe she-camels were, he said to him, 'Ibn RaSid. look here.' He said,
'Good news, I hope?' He said, 'I have come to you with a request.' He said. 'I'll do
as yOIl wish.' He said. 'I wish thOI you give me a delay of fifteen days, that I may go
and rake my she-camels from sucll-and-mch BedDllin.' He said, 'Fifleen days?' He
said. 'Yes.' Ibn RaSid said. 'You'll have twenty days.'

63 AS-Sararat (adj. sing. brifi) belong origin:llly 10 the pariah tribe of I-HtCm, but have been detached
from it for several centuries already. The poor. still mainly oomadic. tribe lh·es as eastern neighbours to
l-i:lwctat between lema, a\-TubCg and Kftf (NW of the Greal Nafiid), OPPENHEIM. Die 8«1uincn IV: I,
pp. 126-129 ("900 rcnl,S-): MUSIl.. Arabia Pcuaca III, p. 12IL
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3. haga r-raggal ga<ad yi<idd b"'ihin inhiir b-inhar - )ibir raSid - gam a<~h gol waf
- w-a'liih kalam- >inni rna )agi - wala )atl:larrak - ger lamannak idgrb inyagak.
3. Now Ibn RaSid starred couming the time day by day. He had given him word of
honour, M had promised him and said, 'I'll not come, I'll not set ow before you've

fetched JOur

sllL-c~ls.'

4. Qall yi<idd b"'ihin ibir raSid lama wisl il-<iSrin yom ti!:larrak ibir raSid - (ala I-gom - w-xagahum.

yom wiSI il-(isr"'in yom

4. Ibn RaEd was counting the days until the twentieth day had come. When the

twentieth day had come, Ibn RaSid set out against the Bedouin and plundered them.

5. haQa s-sarari ':talaf il-wa(id ma'o.

yominno rab ta-ygib inyago - )alla gablo da'tiir tida'tar - w·
w·hll.ga libir raSid - gam 'ala I-ballil u-xagah u-xaga nyag is-bran

5. When the Sadri went to fetch his camels, he sudden/y-by the guidance of Godheard pounding of hooves. Ibn Ras/d, who had given the promise under oath, laid
hands upon the flock and look iI, and with the flock he also look the she-camels of
the Stuari.

6. <ugum-ma kisb ibir raSid u·rawwaO w-inll.blo gif'at "'iyam - sa!:lab ':tiilo w·iga riyil).
(ala bir raSid -

<ala (bed ibir raSid 64 .

6. When Ibn RaSid had made tM successful raid, gone back and taken his resr for
some days, 1M Saran set out and wenr to Ibn RaS/d, to <Obed Ibn RaSid.64
7. ga(ad ib-ha-l-bel- gaJloh inl man! ya-flan1- gal '"'i walla -

gaJ. (asa nwegalak
salim? - gaJ la walla - nwegati hassa< adillak b"'ihin - bugiil ha-e-cilimten gaSidyifahhim ibir raSid inno nyago rna xagahin.
7. He sar down in a tent there. Ibn Ras'1d asked him, 'You, aren'r you So-and-So?'

He said, 'Yes, 1 am.' He said, 'I hope Jour she-camels gor out?' He said, 'No, by
God, I'll now tell you where my she-camels are.' He recited some lines of qa$lda in
order to let Ibn RaSid understand that he had nOl had time to fetch his she-camels.
8. [hat ya-bu kama!!' - bugiil:
8. {Let us hear it, Abu Kams!!}
He said, 'wten, <Obed's men!':

64 'Obed Ibn ~d (d. 1869), the military commander of the Sammar stale during the ~igns of his
brolber • Abdallah Ibn <Ali Ibn Ra$id and Tali!, • Abdallah's son and successor. t1ad the reputation of
t1aving been feam.t for his fraudulence, PHILBY, Arabia, pp. 130-137; MUSn., Northern Need, Appendix
III History of the House of Eben Rand, pp. 236-255: WINDER, Saudi Ar.!.bia, p. 240 (wilt! several
~rereoccs); PALVA.l:fesbin, p. 68.
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9. gana cbed u-farrag il-<iss w-il-berJ.
<ugub ii-gina xaJla syuxak figara65

9. 'ObCd came to ~ and Slrewed aboUI both the nest and t~ eggs.
After prospericy he left your sheikhs in poverty.
10. w-ginetu <ala g-gmu< mi!1 il-re~
gumu< lammat biyil maC girara66

10. You alladed criminally our people. you came lik.e ajiood,
In bands collected by Hayel and Gifir together.
11. w-xal1ema ya sex <ala bi'i~ bi'iren
'aroma l-Ia.l!Ie b-irrtrll}~na rna yit~bara
11. 0 sheik.h, you left to us a camel or ~'O.

But three camels do IWt grau together in OUT cattle-yards.
12. w-!Jarramtna ya_cbed farS il-<arig'ib
w-xalletna wubran b-wusl ig-gihara

12. 'Obed, you forbade us to live in plains between mountain slopes.
You made us live like marmotS in their holes.
13. i)attetna !Jau i1-warng ib-wehag i1-gecJ
min cugub rna yabdi zahr u-niwara

13. You scraped us off like the leaves are scraped off by the blaze of the mid-

sunun'"
When

t~ flowers

and blossom have appeared.

14. w-arhagitna ya-cbed b-is-sef tarhig
w-kassabit minna IIi rna yaerif il-xasara

14. <Obed, )'ou put us down completely with sword,
And took of us such spoils thaI one does not know the measure of the loss.
15. w-min cugubhin rna dugt darr i1-rni~acib
w-nulbux cala I-rna rna ngug il-giCara

15. After the loss of OUT camels I have nor tasred camel's milk.
We cook our food in water, we do not taste fat.

65 The second syllable is lengthened for metrical reasons..
66 AI-Girar, a town 13 krn southwest of ijayil, one of the most important bases for the Ibn Ra!Td
dynasty against the Egyptians in 1831. PHILBY. Arabia. p. 132 (Qufar); WINDER, Saudi Arabia, p. Ill.
DOUGIirY, Travels I, p. 631, says that lhe inhabilallts are of the uibe Bani Tamim.
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16. w-il-I).ukum bukm allah u_laJal67 u-<bed
w-i1-bukum ger ixwan nura 68 xisara.
16. 8m the ru/~ belongs to God, to TaIaJ,67 and to <Obed,
And the rule of anybody else than Niira's brorhers68 is a loss.

Text

VI

1. haga bi <urban yigulhum 69 l-ihtem 70 - 'al-ihtern hagola wus raddu? - yiruddu
s-sararat- w-had-ola dayman naziJrn - minzalhum (ind il-lor71 _ w-(urban ilhum
mae il-ibwe\at 72 - gaiibinhum7] (urban I-il)wcfal.

I. There are Bedouin ca/led the Htem. 70 Whom did they fighr against? Againsr the
Sarariit. They always have their camps near ef-T6r,71 and the tribe living as their
closest neighbours is the tribe of the Hwe~at.72
2. w-noha tigrhum maddah - min bi'ld - (a-I-ihtern - )illi ygalhum is-sadira! wtagSihum u-t...u-tSilhurn min alia w-gay - rna xallat (ind~hum - HI. nll.ga wala girnal
- hag61a g-gamii.(a )asfanu - safanu w-<ugum-ma safanu - galu wen is_Sariir3.I?74

2. Once a raiding troop c~fromfar away and attacked the Hrem. Ir was a group of
the Sariiriit, and it overcame them completely. They plundered everyrhing, they didn't
leave anything, neither a she-camel nor a ma/~ one. T}~ Htem were fXrple.xed. They
considered the situation, and having consjd~red thq said, 'Let's purs~ the Sararit!'

67 Talallbn <Abdallah Ibn Ra§d, prince of the Cabal Sammar 1847-68, PHILBY, Arabia, pp. \17 and
1}4·14(}; WINDER. Saudi Arabia, pp. 2]9-242 and passim.
68 The Ibn RaSid dynasty was known as >illwin nUll 'Nura's brolhcrs', because their nallW. (war cry)
was Inl·xu nlira. Niira was a popular name in the dynasty; thus, <Abdallah Ibn ~d had both a sister
and a daughter having this name, DOUGHTY, Travels II, p. 39; OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen 11I:1, p. 44;
MUSIL, Rwala, p. 579f.; WINDER, Saudi Arabia, p. 280: PALVA, <Agarma, pp. 56, 94 and passim. My
informant Sim'iin Turfin claims that >illwin nlira here refers to the Magiilye of el·Karak and not to the
Ibn Ra§d dynasty.
69 Haplological contraction yilOlillhom _> )'Iillhom.
10 The Htcm (adj. sing. ht!mi) is a pariah lribc with a large black component, living in a great area in
northwestern Saudi Arabia and southem Jordan, for the mOSl pan between al-Madina, TCma and I:\iyil. In
the 16Ul and 17th centuries numerous Hcemi mbesmen also moved 10 southern Balqa, OPPENHEIM, Die
Beduinen IV: I, pp. 111·125 ("1500 tenln.
71 il.TOr mentioned here is situated near Tubeg (according to three differentl:jweti informants at Wadi
Ranun and Dlse, January 1992). This was the scene ol the bloody battle between the I:Iwellt and the Bani
Saxar in 1909, immortalized through G&Jidlt iI-TOr, see SALMAN. 47-54. AL.-<UZA yzr ,Ma<lama 3,
y¥' 183, IS! ~nd 249, 4. p. 261. .
. .
The ijwetat are the paramount I11be of souihem Jordan. TheIr tnbal area also comprises \.he eastern
coast of the Gulf of <Aqaba (ljwiliit at-Tahama) as well as pans of !he area between the coast and Widi
Sirbin, OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen II. pp. 291·308; MUSIL, Arabia Petraea III. pp. 51·55; PEAKE,
~ertan' pp. 210-214; AL-<ABBADI. <AS1'ir, pp. 558-S6O; for their dialect, see PALVA, I;IwellL
Probably <-lariblD·!hum.
74 This is a call to rally against an enemy. ef. a similar call combined with a nUWI (war.cry): '1.1
wen. ~&mmarl '!l we.n Hlisl WED lIl' Se.<d.! MONTAGNE, Conies V 5-11.
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3. galu I-yom u-Hi kul1 yom ya mite ya i)aya I-yom - w-had-ol 'ugum ma-gfu b·il~bill
u-humm yi'addlu I-marigil- galle wi'S i)inna? - min ba'id malna wi'S i)iMa?
3. They said, We'll take them today, not any day, dead or alive, but today.' When
they had set out on camelback, wanting to have a balance of heroic deeds, they
thought, What are we worth? Having lost everything what are we worth?'
4. w-hagola raddu - >agu raddin 'alehum w-allah ya'lihum is·sa<ad - w-ifukku
!:lalaIhum - <ugum·ma trayyal:iu - ysawwi wal:iad minhum cilimten ga~id - w-illi
ysalli n-nabi yistafid - yigul:

4. They made a counterattack, God gave them luck, and tMy set their camels free.
When tMy had taken tMir ren, one of them composed a couple of qaslda verses. He
who prays for the Prophet will be~fit. He said:

s. ya racb-alli la-~-4ana ma-namanni75
!:l'in il·ihdad i1hin <an iz~z.amil!:larras
5. You who ride she-camels which have flOt groaned in foaling, 75
From which male camels /un'e been kept away during Mat,
6. w-!:l'ilillama nibanhin bayyananni
w-<an i~-~ana yatwin ybin b-alar yas
6. She-eamels which are sterile when the canine teeth appear,
Impededfromfoaling, kept sterile every time (of heat).
7. w-ma hagiiti b-ar~ i1-wahim rabba<anni
yar<in rajib w-bagi I-<isib yibbas
7. I do flOt presume rhey have had their spring pasrures in an arid land,
Grazing ral1b and other dry plants.
8. w-min go r-rabda 76 maddin il-<asir <anni
yilwin siwad il~lel bi hag<lit in-nas
8. They set our from Gaww ar-Rabda 76 in rhe afternoon,
Covering the distance in the darkness of the night while people were sleeping.

15 She-camels have more endurance lhan males. For long raids, especially during \he hot season, only
she-camels are used. The mOSl persevering mount is me she-camel which already is nil' (from the sixth
year), butl"lOt yet foaled, MUSIL, Rwala, pp. 331-334,508,547,588. The eyeteeth, nibin, become
fUlly developed during the sUm year. ibid., p. 334.
76 The locality is diffieul! to identify; 00 (Oaww) r-Rabda nonheast of the Great Nafiid. ca. 200 Krn NE
of J:liyil and 260 km ESE of al-COf, in the territory of the SingMa tribe. might be referred 10, MUSIL,
Northern Negd, pp. 12 and 18, but this is quite uncertain.
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9. w-iz-zimle 'ahl <alyiCinn $abba!:lanni
w·tiwida<um yalli <ala l-higin gillas
9. In the morning the caravan c~ to people of CAlya, n

They rook fare....'ell of the man wlw is sitting on came/back.
10. w·tinten yamm i<yai nayi(78 ni~anni
'al-gulma halli dicirhum yircib in-nas

/0. Two headed for Niyifs sons,78
Young men wlwse reputation strikes people with fear.
11. w-lali1! yamm ip:urana79 wagraJanni
ya iifhin yom gan mil-16n l-igwas

1/. Three went clattering to the Bani $axar.79
When they came they were bent (of tiredness) /ike bows.
12. w-lali11 yamm il-xreSaSO n!:laraoni
w-!:ladila yalli casbin kill nomas

/2. Three directed their steps to the Xresa,80
To 1:ladflO, doer of every kind of glorious dud.

77 '.hI .Valy. refers to the Rwala lribe woo call their ..... hite camel herds .1·<l.1y., MUSIl., Rwala,
pp. 335f. and 614; OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen I, p. 129 n. 59. Gl.UBB, Arab Legion, p. 151f.. writeS
about lIIe camel lIock as pax.... as follows: ~The nomad has no land to call forth his devotion and
sacrifice. The camelllock for him replaces lIIe fatherbnd. Shaikhs make a specialily of lIIeir carnel flocks.
and mOSI lriba1leaders used 10 pride lhcmselves on a flock of .....hile camels." For -(!in, see llQl.e 97 below.
The use of a suffix Olher lhan -k suggests that lhe morpheme should be explained as a pronominal suffix
used in an actualizing function rather lIIan as a deiclic particle. Cf. also ,xilm. VI 10.
78 Nayif ibn 'Abd3113 ibn Sa' Ian was the head of lhe Mur'a4, the leading clan of the Rwala tribe.
Nayif had seven sons, who all died by violence; after Nayifs death his son ijamad became !he paramount
sheik.h of the lribe, and Nayif was followed by his son S3ltim (d. 1901 or 1904, Portrait OPPENHEIM,
Die Beduinen I, Tafel VI). After Sa~tim, lhe leadership was laken by Fahad (d. 1905), son of Halo'.zi' ibn
Nayif, and after Fahad his brother an·Niiri ibn Sa<1an (ponrait OPPENHElM, Die Bcduincn I, Tafel VIrI);
MUSIL, Rwala, p. 57f.; OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen I, pp. 102-108.
79 "The Bani Saxar are one of the most powerful lIibcs of central Jordan. They came from al+figaz
during the 16lh and 17th centuries, and therr present mbal area extends from the eastern outSkirt$ of
•Amman to the wells of Bayir ca. ISO krn soulbeast of the capilli Cily, OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen II,
pp. 232-250; MUSIL. Arabia Petraea III, pp. 112-119; PEAKE. Jonian, pp. 215-219; AVABBADT.
•ASlfj'rr, pp. 555-5S8; for the dialect of the tribe, see PAl.VA, Bani Saxar.
80 l::Iadl13 Ibn <Ali Ibn • Abdalla al·X~ was the sheikh of the XrCSa.section of !he Ca<ahoo 5ubtribe of
the Bani Saxar. He was one of the most influential sheikhs in the early years of the Transjord:l.nian
Amirate, ABU NOWAR. Ha<>hemite Kingdom, passim (portrail p. 34). He also was known as very well
'Versed in the hislory of the lribcs, OPPENHEl\t, Die Beduinen II, p. 246; PEAKE, Jordan, p. 168; PAl.VA,
'Aginna. pp. 64 and 95. His son and successor as the sheikh is Nayif al-XrBa, lhing in a1-Muwaggar,
25 km. southeast of <Amman.

SI

13. w-laH!l yamm i",wan <alya81 ni~nni
)j(·l)acm alii min wara girT i1_il<as82
13. Three headed for <Alya's brolhers,81
To lhe rule,82 living behind the deceirfuJ sand-rolls.
14. w-lal!{ yamm ixw!n nura 83 ~bal)anni

I)abs is-saraya fOg lo<al i1-ifras84
/4. Three hurried 10 Niira's brochers,83
To 1M custody of the castle, riding obedient mounts,
15. gana min is-sxUr igmii<in yiganniin 85
w-ku{ur su<!< ii-gig mixiah i1-ignas

IS, A band c~ to usfrom the Bani $axar yelling,
/n great numbers as the turbulent !t'o'orm of locusts of different kinds,

8\ Refers probably to !.he Rwala, see n. 77 ubove. Tile Rwal:l used llle nwne of their cwnel herd as their
war cry: 'ana.xlI 'alya! 'I am 'Alya's brother!', MUSIL, Rwala, pp. 262 and 601. However, also the
M~criit and Dahilm~ clans of !.he Twaga (TOga) section of the Bani Saxar used the same nwne as their war
c~> see OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen II, p. 247r., nmes 6 lind 8.
8 Refers probably to the paramount weikh of the Rw:lla, most likely 10 an-NOn ibn Sa'!:l.n, f:ladila alXr/!Sa's contemporary, cf. notes 69 and 71; Arabian Personalities, pp. 100 and 106. Since Ntlyifs sons
have been mentioned in veTSC 10, the possibility cannot be ruled out that reference is made here to
f:laCim ibn Muhed (d. 1927), the chief oflhe Qana KuMI section of the Fad'an, next to an-Nilri perhaps
the most powerful of the' Anaza chiefs, Arabian Pcl1iOnalitics, pp. 98 and 107: OPPENH ElM, Die
Bcduincn I, p, 83, portrait Tafel I.
8'3 According to Sim'lin Tumn, reference is here made to the Mag5lye clan and not to Ibn RaSid: cf. n.
61 above,
84 Sim'lin Turffin wants to correct this to J6'it il-imris 'which obey lhe bridles', For IH6'It as a
metaphor of borse', see. e.g.. MUSIL, ArJbia Petraea Ill, p. 237,1. 3b,
~ Plural form, due 10 cotlStrlU:lio ad st"t1Sum; for metrical reasons 10 be read yilanni.
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16. )al.gang86 w-ibin magi 87 dafilhinni
w·hel il-gibil 88 w-idriiz gana( at ir_ras 89

16. Thq were guided by et-Gang86 and Ibn Magi,S?
And People of the Mountain,M and Druzes, cutters of heads.89
l7. xadu misaCir il-Iibin ma-b(adanni
w.tiriya(in 90 l-i<yaIhin (ugb il-iyas -

raddiihin ya-biina

17. They took the milk camels, bilt these could not go far away.
After dispair they were returned to their owners. - They took them back,

Famer.
18. w-(ind jJ·(al3yir nrudd ii-16m (anna
la-nruddhin la·(yiin madgiig il-in(as

18. We shaff put an end co the blame (of us) among the tribes.
We shall verily return the she-camels in front of rhi! qes of the tattooed
bemuies.
19. ya-driiz rna tara s-saraJ:iin91 binna
w-illi da(agliihum ib-gazin u-ginas

19. You Druzes! Look, we are not from the 5ir1)5n,91
Whom you scorched with petroleum and paper.
86 Mut'ib al.Gan~. the sheildl of the Sardiye tribe, SALMAN, Sarq'i al-'Urdunn, p. 54; also mentioned
by LAWRENCE in Seven Pillars, p. 606. Sahnin. pp. 54-57, has published a poem in which a victory of
the Bani SUM over the Satdiye is glorified. Lines 12-14 of the poem describe the death of al-Gang ("alKang"): he was killed by Quga:n Ibn Talal al-Ciibir. [AL-SUOA YRI writes his name al-Gang, and repons
that he was kiUed by Xalaf al-IjJin in the battle of Maygii' in Wiidi Sirl)an in which the Rwala won a
victory over the Bani Suar and the Satdiye. Also Sial ibn Fayiz was killed by Xalaf, w1'lereas Tmd ibn
zabn escaped. Ablll, p. 257-259.] Mut<ib (Mit'ab) was said to have been "the strongest of living
men", Arabian Personalities, p. 114; see also OPPENHEIM, Die Bcduinen I, p. 383.
87 'Awwid Ibn Ma~i, the sheikh of the al·'lsa clan of the Bani Saltar, SALMAN, Sarqi 3J->Urdunn, p.
275.
88 '&hi. ,1-a,b,1 (here in diminutive) is a common n3me for a number of sheep.rearing small Bedouin
tribes living on the southem slopes of the volcanic mountain block of the C3ba1 ed·DrUz with the edge of
the lava as the boundary of the tribal area. They used to be enemies of all neighbouring tribes. Their raids
were shon but successful; they charged out on horseback in the dark, robbed isolated flocks of camels and
raced back into the lava, where no pursuers ventured to follow them, CLUBB, Arab Legion, pp. 106-112:
OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen 1, pp. 345-348.
89 The Druzes are known among the surrounding tribes as formidable warriors. They staned coloni1.ing
Cabal i:f6rin at the end of the 17th cenwry, and by the eod of the 18th century they had driven away
bolh the sedentary and nomadic Muslim population from the most fertile areas of the mountains. During
the 19th century there was COfltinual fighting between Druz.es and Bedouin tribes on the one hand, and
betW«n Druzes and Turks on the other, see, e.g., CA."ffiNEAU, i:fCrin, pp. 31-37.
90 Glossed uta'in by Sim<an Turfan."J is here probably a relle", of Itm, anested for many Nonh
Arabian Bedouin dialcclS, see, e.g.. CANTINEAU, Nomadcs I, p. 24£., II, pp. 136-138: JOHNSTONE, The
Sound Owtge J > Y, pp. 233-244.
91 The Sirb!n tribe had been defeated by the Druzes in l:Iamn, probably in the last years of the 19th
century. Acoording 10 JAUSSEN, Moab, p. 103f., the Bedouin of the area sometimes would rob the killed
enemies but they strongly disapproved of the Druzes who had massacred some Bedouin at Muwaggar
("Ma""'QM") and burnt the capsc:s.
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~ il-(adu bi-walanna
yaJ:!dir (ala I-(a~im w-ar-ras
20. When the enemy comes to our land,
OIU bullets will penetrate the bones and the heads.

20. w-I}inna Iya
w-ir$a~ana

21. w-cin ~ar leJ:! igriim minkum u-minna
w-ib-sa(atin yimadd biha I-babil u-yigas. 92
2I . And if heroes from you and us will fall,
In a while the rope will be stretched out and (the need for revenge) will be
measured.92

Texf

VII

min sammar il-ga~im - hagic l-ibl1id - ~ismo
mbammad - I-au ic-cibir - w-ilo )axu )ismo h na~ir - haga I-axx ic-cibir sax b-il(arab - w-iz-zgayyir !un-nharo b-il-l:>el.
I. A Sammari Bedouin from the Sammari of al-Ga$im-somewhere there-called
M1)ammad, was the eldu brother, and he had a brother, Nasir by name. He-the
elder brOlher_·as the sheikh of the Iribe, and the younger brother used to stay in the
tent day in and day out.
I. wabad min sammar ibduwi -

2. yom yisawwiilhum if1aba - yi~Ir (indhum gala cibi~ \ala( bagg rna !alab I)agg
gamu nadu 93 (ala ml}ammad ibin gel - yigqu (indo w-yilla( i1-bagg - w-ir-riggal
kirim.
2. When there were disputes and hot arguments about the right decision, people used
to appeal to MI)ammad Ibn Oel and let him give the judgmenr. 93 He always gave the
right decision. He was a high-minded man.
3. yom mil-I-iyam - hagola J-bidawa - yisra1)n il-banat b-il-bill - banat il-bidawa
yisral)in b--il-bill- w-yom mil-I-iyam winn - na~ir - rii,(i - )al-bill banal- w-gam
(ala I-bill xagaha - w-ga(ad yisral) biha - rna' ii-banal.
3. One day the girls of the tribe were tending rhe camels. One day it happened that
when the herdsman of the flock quitted, Nasir went to Ihe camels and took charge of
them. He began ro tend them rogelher with the girls.
92 The traditionally ....-eak pariah tribe here declares its inlenlion henceforth lO defend itself and to lake
fuU revenge for every violatioA_
93 The sheikh can act as a judge, but there are also recognized hertditary judges (sing. 'irira). 1£ at leasl
one party is not satisfied with the decision or a judge, the parties may submit their case to any other
judge: among some tribes this can only be done once, amoog some odlcrs up to three times, whereas
some uibcs h.ave DO resuiction as 10 the number ofrcncwcd lawsuits. 1£ there is a rwuraJ hieran:hyamong
differcnljudgCS. the case will be removed by appcallO a higher judge. GIUF, Rechtswesen, pp. 114·117;
MUSIL. RwaIa. pp. 426-437; SAUotAN, Sarql aJ->Urdunn, p. 98£. Mbammad Ibn (jet is here portrayed as
the highest imtance.
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4. xaga I-bill u-yisra~ biha mae il·banat w-j[-banat yom saf il-banat winn iI-banal
gam"iJaI- 'ii-banal gam"iJat - w-il-walad ibin suna(is saba{a(sar sane - yigi (ala
bini hagi - <ala bini !l!nye yiguJlha ya-bint ana raydie 'ana !)abbie.

4. He look the camel herd and tended il togelher with the girls. When he saw the girls
he noticed lhal they were beamiful. The girls ....'ere beauliful, and the boy was sixteen
or seventeen years old. He came to the girls one afler the other and said, 'I want to
kiss you.'
5. (ala !-tanye (ala Hl!lte haQola banal il-bidawa ktar- w-kull-ma ga <ala bint ibun
ida (ala rgubitha - y!)ibbha - w-ma !)ada ligdar idgU1la) - 'ibin sex - 'iga
biddha dgul - w-hagi 'idgulla-hay u-hay idgulla-hay w-iHal1iba damal ilha saharen
- w-i1-banat xaglan3t igUlin I-ahalhin.

5. In Ihis way he wenllO anothu girl, 10 a third girl; lhe Bedouin girls were fTIlJny,
and every time he came 10 a girl, he Ihrew his arms around her neck and kissed her.
No one could say 'No' even if she would have wanted 10 say, because he was a
sheikh's Son. One girl told another, and this to the neXI. The affair conlinued for a
couple of months, and the girls felt embarrassed to lell/heir families.
6. fi wiil)adin <ind ... <ind 'ibin gel ~ni<94 - $ani( - mahu min (urban id-direluh bint w-il-bint mazyuna - w-Sa.r yuglul (aleha w-isawwi blha mili1-ma sawwa b-il·
banat hagolak.

6. There was a fTIlJn in lhe camp of Ibn CitI, a blacksmith. 94 He was a blacksmith, he
was not from the Bedouin of thai area. He had a daughter, and the girl was
handsome. The boy started making approaches to her and doing with her as he had
done with those other girls.
7. rawwa!)at il-bim il-(asir galat I-abuha - yuoo. - )iI-yom wald is-sex ga~abni laffirgubti ... 'ida (ala rgublo ... <a·rgubli w·basni - gil.l alia? - gli.195 wukli.d.

w-

7. In the evening the girl went 10 her father and said, 'Daddy, the sheikh's son callghl
me today, threw his arms around my neck and kissed me.' He said, 'By God, did
he?' She said, 'Indeed, he did:
S_ simi< ir·riggal hag haific sawwa bl gahawa.

)il-bint haQic galat w-ana kaman sawwa bi w-hac,fic sawwa bl
za(alu I-(amb <aleh _ w·banalu la-y'igu (ala s-sigg (indo <a-I-

8. The man heard what had happened. Now one girl told, 'He did it to me, too',
another: 'He did it to me', and so on. The Bedouin grew angry wilh the sheikh and
ceased coming to his tent to have coffee.
94 The blacksmiths living in Bedouin camps are nol members of Bedouin tribes but are considered as
strangcrs, and as such they enjoy immunity. Bedouin and blacksmiths havc been created by Goo as
~ groups, MUSIL, Rwala, p- 281f.:
also PALVA, <ARlnna, p. 58, n. 5.
9 The schematic SlruCllUe of the narrative stylc rather often leads to Iac.k of a~mcnt Clll instead of
Illat); cr. XV 32 below.

cr.
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9. ydugg il-mihbas - ya-flii.n tat israb gahawa - kull XanllS sin ibyiit yit(aJlalu (ind
ba(a~hurn u-hii la-l)i1o - wus is·sire? wus is-sire?
9. The sheikh stamped the mortar: 1'ou So-and-So, come and have coffee!' The men
of every five or six tents spent their evenings with one another, but the sheikh was
left alone. What has happened? What has happened?'
10. )aga ha-s-sani( - galla rna tidri ya-bin gel? - gallo !ilia - gal rna I)inna rmekat
w-axiik i!)san% - ma I)inna nnEkat w-axiik il)san - w-I)inna gama( a lant minna wala
)il)na minnak - gil alia? - gil haQa iii gn 97 .
10. The blacksmith came and said, 'Don't you know, Ibn Gll?' He said, 'No, by
God, I don't.' He said, We are JUSt old mares; we are just old mares, but your
brother is a stallion. 96 We are a group of our own. You don't belong to us, nor dn
we belong to you.' He said, 'By God, you don't say!' The blacksmith told what had
happened.
11. halji )umm i1-walad - )umm nasir - tidri - w-ma darratha hii - )agat (ala
waladha galal ya-walad gal )30 - gala! tara xiik ind yi~bal)ak - w-ma ger gal~ allaw-dinyak98 rna ~agat (a-ragil ralil) - kiid bi44ig (a·z·zalame r-radi.
II. The boy's mother-Nii$ir's nwther--knew the affair, buz she had not told it to the
sheikh. She came to her Son and said, 'Look, my son.' He said, 'Yes?' She said,
'Look, your brother wants to kill you. There is nothing to do bur to be off. Look, the
world you live in will not leave a mecessful man in straits, only a good-far-nothing
fellow is left in strailS.'
12. hada ga minhizim min ta!:Lat lele- yigi minhizim - wen inhazam? )inhazam (a-I(irag - l-i(rag hac,fic - )iblad iguliilha taiJat rum 99 - bugdad i1-imsamma la!:Lat rum.
/2. He took to flight in the dark of nighl. He ran away. Where did he run away? He
ran away 10 Iraq---lo Iraq there far away---lo a place called Ta!Jt Riim,99 to BaghdtuJ
which was called Ta!Je Ram.

961»1" 'stallion' is symbol for powcr; the only means ror the ordinary Bedouin to express their discontent with tJ-e sheikh ramily is isolation, a kind of boYl:olt.
97 As to its grammatical fonn, the suffix ·k is an object marker, bUI in nasTalive style it is used in the
same way as datjvlU tthicltS, PALVA, The fonn jll, p. 63; sow AYAN, Arabian Narrative, p. 61r., calls
this suffix Mthe -k of counesy·. which rders to "3 post.ula1Cd idealized abstract listener, a poetic motif like
the deputy (an-nidib), the confidant (an·llldim), the blamer (al·<a!J11I). and the res/. of the StocK
characters"); cf. BLAU, Syntax, pp. 102 and 130; PALVA, I;Iesban, p. 54, n. 112; see also n. 69 above. It
can searccly be regarded as a deictic particle compmble with the -k element in the demonstmtive
~ronouns (h.i)lJik. {lIi)oJOlik. etc., see JOHNSTONE, The Verbal Arfix -k.
g Cf. n. 97. In this case the suffi,; is probably a pronominal suffiil used in an actualizing ruoction; cf.
b~lgik 'your Balqa' and ftndik 'your Fcndi' used in the same way, MUSIL, Arabia Petraea III, p. 237.
99 According to my informanLS, Tabt Rum is another name for Baghdad. At the time or the storY Cabal
Sam mar was autonomous, whereas Baghdad was under direct Ottoman control. Thus Tabal Rum in the
qqida (VII 26) probably rerers to thc raet thal M~ammad Ibn Cel came to a foreign land which was in
Turkish hands, which enhances the dl'3malic errcct or the poem, and, from the practical point of view,
provides the poet with a rhyming word.
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13. gi hinik - gi hinika - wled- >ibin xamantaCis sabaCtaCi~ sane- Hi yistigil uIi yaCtamil_ >aga cala ~x min ha-s-syiix - w-galat cala ha-d-dlil u-gaCad.

13. When he came there, he was JUSt a young boy, eighteen or seventeen years old,
he neither worked nor toiled. He came to a sheikh, went to the place of the coffeepots, and sat down.
w-i1-im cazzib zen - yom yigi ha-IJ-IJef - min oocid-ma gaCad ~alat
iiyim lOO - yigi IJ-IJef u-ygiim idir i1-gahawa - w-hic1a 4-t;!ef widdo yl)i11 ifruso wil)ilIo ygtbha - w-iraccbo - w-gim u-I:tun
I-imcazzib I)aggo.

14. wledin I)ilu -

sar

14. He was a pleasant young man, and the host was good. When a guest came and
had stayed three days,100 the guest used to get up and serve coffee, the guest used to
unharness the Iwst's horSt!, and he used to fetch it and htlp the host to saddle and
mount. So Ni$ir stoned doing now this, now that, and became his servant.
15. gaCad <indo san~ten - sar Cumro b~il-cisnn - gallo ya-walad >imnfn int?gallo mamma widd-agullak imnen ana - >ana riggaI ha-s-SaxS iIIi gb3.lak - canni zen
xallini CinctaJc w-cin mini zen giil alia ysahhil calck - gallo I)ayyak alia xalfik ibhida.

15. He stayed with him a couple of years. Whtn he had become about twenty years
old, the host asked him, 'Boy, look, where do you come from?' He said, 'I den't
wan! to tell you where I come from. I'm just a man, a person in front of you. If I'm
good, let me stay with you, if I'm not good, just say good-bye.' He said, 'May God
preserve your life, stay htre.'
16. baCid isn~ten tinyit- gallo ya-walad rna lirye ca-biJak ig-giza? - widdi
>agawwzak - hiida (indo banat - galla >illi tsawwih inte hu-z-zen - gim calch_
gablo >il-ma!jun IOI u-Cagad cagdo (aleha - w-a\laclo betin hinaka w-barrazlo l02
hinika - w-gallo rut Cala betak.

16. After further two years the host said, 'Boy, look, haven't you thought of getting
married? I would like to get you married.' The host had daughters. The boy said,
'Whatever you do is good.' He set about carrying our his plans. He brought a
marriage regisrrar,101 and he signed the marriage contract wirh her. The Iwst had a
tem pitched there. He pitched the wedding tent 93 for him there and said, 'Enter your
house.'

100 After the normal duration of the Ilospitality (three days and a lhird of the fooM day),lhc guest who
remains wilh his host is supposed to take part in the daily work.
101 ma'4Gn lar<t is, according to the Islamic law, an official authorized by the qlcjt to perfonn civil

-"

102 bana or birn is a litlle round wedding lent where the newly wedded couple remains for some days.
Among many tribes there are no .special wedding ceremonies; nobody is invited, there is no party, no
dancing, but the tiny tent alone shows thaI there h3s been a wedding, MUSIL. Rwala, p. 229; id.• Arabia
Petrnea III, p. 205; WETZSTEIN, Zeillager, p. 41, n. 44; MARX. Negev, p. lOR
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17. flit ir-riggal - (ind-ma flit ir-riggal- daxal - (a~l~l)ol gah walad - (a-I-I)ol illani gah walad - la11 isn'in )igah lalt i(yal- 'il~walad il~'awwali sammah dax"ildax"il - w~il~1iini sam~ (ali - w-il-(abd illi (indo - 'i1o (abid I)aniilo (abid (indo
ba(id - w-faras - w-il-(abd ismo h... sallum. 103
17. The man entered his house. Having entered his house he consummated the
marriage. After a year he got a son. After annther year he got annther son. Three
years passed, and he got three sons. He called the first son Dax'il, the second he
called (Ali, and the slave which he had---he had a slave, tIlLy gave him a/so a slave,
anti a mar~he name of the slave was Salliim.
18. yamra~ - )ie-riggiJ higa - yamra~ - (inid~ma marag - Sif 1)310 hii winno h
baddo mut - )axii h rna yidri 'anno h _ gal 'arid axibr axiiy - )inni b-i1~iblad ilinan'iye - lind is-sex I-iflani.
18. The man fell ill. Falling ill he found that he would die. His brother did nnt know
about him. He tlwught, 'J must send a message to my brother anti tell him tluIt I am
living in Such-anti-Such COUntry, with the sheik.h So-anti-So.'
19. cadet iI_'arab gabil - yom il-maktub fj xa~ar - lind jJ-maktiib ma-Y$'ir fi xaJar
- ya'mil su1)bar 'ale - 'ala I-makrub - b-il~l)ibir - hek hek i$'ie 'aswad ya'ni h3:ga
ziimiie xatae ya'ni.
19. It was the custom of the Bedouin before. when they sent a letter with an a/arming
message, to mark the leller wirh black colour, wilh ink. They did like this (the
IUJrralor shows), il became black, you see. It was a sign of danger.

103 The narrator has some dirlicultics in Ltying to =1l1he pcrronal names occurring in the poem. This
e:<.plains the draWling stnlCture of the par..gr.Jph.
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20. gah il-maktlib - gal axiiy - mahu zen - sawwa 'ale - gas'ida - w-yifham
wen hii - widdo yigi 'aleh _ ygiiIH)4:
20. The lerrer came to his brother (i.e., Ml)ammad Ibn Gtl). He thought, 'My brother
is IUlt well.' He made on a q.l$fd.l about him. He learned where his brother was and
wanted to visit him, and he recited:

104 According to a version which I recorded in 1970 among the 'AgAnna at l;tisblin. from 12limin (Abd
iI-'Ali:!: iI-Bariri. the Bedouin sheikh (Abdallah ibn Cfl was a wealthy merchant living in Egypt. One
day his brother Nlisir left for Baghdad in order to practise commerce there. He was followed by three
servants: 'Ali, Daxil and Sallum. After some years he fell ill, and when he was about to die, he wrote a
letter to his brother. 'Abdallah left immediately for Baghdad, only to find that NliSir was dead. Now he
composed the follo"";ng qasida:
1.
lini I-iktlb v-un b-il-Jan ma'll1m
bayyil yam min ba'idin 'anili
2. hbdi wvli'a w-li bagat kill mat'llm
w-il-lirb lawwhl1 min bllIb il-milili
3.
hddet alIi ylla l-fiyUi min aI-kOm
tinl~n lama lunkin il-ilnli
4.
tiwlga'in 'vgb iz;-z;a'inif w-iz;-z;Om
w-maTrin 'ala la,r l-imnyyib 'alili
5.
eam ma1llTidin ma' fal'll i4-4a""w milild
yudin lI-nawridhin lulhin iz;1ili
6.
'iddi dam mVllbaddirin manlum
mvnllbyin bi-,awb id-drnb il-limili
7.
Ullel blldid imnmma tabu Iilm
nbbi lirim v-Ii adri ...,il niwiJi
8.
Xammel ip-if ai-bel w-al-babil mlbriim
xammel ip-if ai-bel w-al-bel xiii
9.
wali laget ana duilin u-nlltlm
w_'ali yiulh1a y6m lif all blem
10. 'in Un ham.mak nl,irin lil mubOm
labuk 'ala l1a .-i'ta,im 1i tbili
11. kup- i1-bh ya1llTid 'Ima I-'~n w_ihml1m
buniD 'ala I-mlyyil w-Il lubin Iili
12. eu ab-anlm v_xltm al·bel mat!llm
'ullya iii b.ll·mlbabbl ,afili
13. >ullya iii ml'inl dimt id-dom
w-II sin gil il·yom !Jilak 1I-!Jili
14. 'uliya 1Ii aikin din il-hinid w-lr-rilm
bill it-marllil diUha w.il·lalili
15. yi 'en afrill iHulyen mIlim
'i~i wlbid imfiulit WI 1i1i
16. lamme! Ii lIaf v-Ii g'ld II-II gl1m
w.,abJi ,abr imhlUiz;i1 il_ilmili
17. 'il-'ali 'ayya I-ward w-n'ag rna' d·bllm
""-a'wi 'awiy ilJ-lJlb w_ad·daww 1Iili
18. _ 14.
19, lah nillirlin yifla' bahl t-tid w-il-Ibum
w-il-'abid 'ind imlo1r.arll id-dalili
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21. gil )ibin gel )inn barabat (enoh an-nom
(abdalIah ~-~ibir (ala !)ukum wil:i b
21. This is tM poem by Ibn GlJ, whose ~es wage war against sleep,
(Abdallah Ibn GlJ, who palienrly waits for lhe judgment of his Lord:
22.

eabdi wugi(a rna tabi kuU malciim

w·is-surb u-Iaww hii min !)alib i1-mit3.1i
22. My innermost is in anguish, it does not want anything to eat,
Nor anytrong to drink, be it milk of recently calved camels.
23. galbi !)ann u-min sady il-ben ma5liim
w·min sabir )ayyiib 105 awwaliyin bI w-tiIi
23. My Mart is grieved, broken down as by death;
I have suffered like Job/OS bolh the finl and the last sufferings.

24. gini I-iktib u-fOg ii-un marsiim
w-libbek yalli min bil'J:din canili
24.1 received a letter, and a block stroke was drawn on it;
1 was devoted to him who had senl a message to me/rom/ar away.
25. w-dannet min yifa I-fiyifi min il-kom
tinten 106 ilyi rna tarrakin i1-igtali I07
25. From the camel herd I brought mountS which can walk through deserts,
Two she-camels wroch had not yet ceased bolting.
26. b-igrinhin 108 min nayfil-bu(ud b-il)ziim
w-yizhin yigla(jn imzabbarit ir-rmili
26. In their steps there is an endurance that wins great distance,
Comely they wander through gravelly sands.

105 1be narralOl' fuse says ya',llb, but when rt:peating the verse, he corrects the name to >ay,-tb.
106 Immediately explained by the narrator. duma >itmil ilZlcn _ )ua~ _ bll ._U.<a~d _ ...-mala
'a1a-xO b 'he brought two camels, he and his slave lOOk diem, and he went to his brolher'.
107 Young she-c.amels, bUt, still moving with light. coltish steps.
108 po was glossed mal)' by Sim<an Turfin; cr. SOCIN, Diwan III, GI., S.Y. garin -Gehen, Ziehen,
ganz unsichet"; apparently synonymous with muir, cf. ibid. I 74,8. note 8b.
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27. w-ba<id il·rn.iSilJi yidirCin mib<id il-I)Om
w·marrin <ala gasr il_imsayyilI09 <alibi 110
27. They reach remete dutinarions Wee for-flying flocks of birds,
With DSwnislUng speed they pass by the fon 0/ Msayyil. 109

28. w·tihaddadin <ugb iz-za<anif w-iz-wm
w-yi laf:lri sabrin u-h~ >iPili
28. Bur after all the struggle and aenion they got ahausted.
my old she-c~l, patience! It is my duty co get there.

o

29. nal}an bugdid il·iInsarnma tal}at riim
w-gaiib u-madri wis rabb"'i niwiIi
29. I directed the course coward Baghdad, called Ta1}t Riim,
As a stranger, not knowing what my Lord had planned/or~.

30. w·<idd il-gaUm alli <an id-darb manlUm
w-minaJimsin $if ig-ganiib is-Simili
30. I was pl!rplaed like 01U! having golU! astray from the way,
I bec~ dizzy, soUlh bec~ nonh.
31. )ib-dini rna baha Sftl)ib wala gom
kiid if-liyUr u-hiira< i!;hfib g31i
31.ln the region where I wandered there was neither friend nor enemy,
I met only birds of prtry and paclcs of wolves.

32. w·il·<ili <ayya I-wird w-az<agcima I-bum
w-<aw"'iyi <awi gibin b-id-daww xali

32. The Most High did not aI/ow me to arrive in time, and 1 howl /ike the owl.
1 lament as the wolf laments in the desert waste.

33. litet dar i1-<jzz w-il-lJabil mabrum
w·laddetlah winn faraf ii-bel xiii
33.1 arrived at the tent o/my beloved brother andfound the rope in skeins.
When I looked at it, I saw that the surroundings of the tent were empty.

109 The audition is clear, but the name is probably incorrecL Gasr il-Msayyil is an anc~nt fon 110 km
SSE of <AmmAn, 80 km NNE of Ma<ln, MUSIL, Map of Nonhem Arabia 1:4. However, this locality
does not fit in the geographical setting of the nanative, since a place between a1-GasIm and lrnq should be
referred 10. Place names are a trait clwacteristic of this kind of poetry, and inexactness and confusion in
their use are I10l uncommon. In the <A~lnna version of the poem, the name is Gasr il.Msayyib.
110 Read rather
'with hurried Steps' (cr. the ctlyme and the <Aglnna version, I. 4).

<.alIi
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34. w·Ja laget illa daxllin u·saIlUm
w· (ali tixadoa yom Sir il·bica-li

34. I found Mne but Daxi/ and Salliim,
And cAli, who bowed down seeing me cry.

35. sayalt:lhum (an nasirin gil mart.iim
w·gabrak (ala lli w-ieta$im la lS8.Ii
35. I asked rhem about Nasir; I was wid: 'May God have mercy upon him:

The power is in God's hands, suppress your cry, don'r ask quesliol1S.
36. cef ab-anam u-wast il·bet magsiim
)axiiya halli b-al-miwadda SiraIi

36. How could I sleep when rhe mid-pole of rhe reM is broken?
He was my brorher, who loved me and was fair to me,
37. >axiiya haiti mil neal dayim id-dom
w-Ia gaR (umro gilljilak u-gaJi

37. My brother, whb n~er grew impatient,
Who never in his life said, 7JUs is yours and thar is miM:

38. mi(1)ayyrin la-gaf u-Ia-g(ad u-Ia-giim
w-sabri sabr im!Jaggizat il-gimaIi
38. I am perplexed, I cafllll)r stand, I cafllll)r sir, I cannor ger up.
I musr have parience like rhal offerrered camels.
39. laww hii b-kefi )asiih w-agnh b-is-som
)agnh ana b-rO!Ji w-maJi w-1)aJi

39. If I could do as I would like, I would buy him and ransom him with aJl I have.
I would ransom him wirh all my soul, my property, and my self.
40. w-Iah rab(atin yi~har baha r-ruzz w-il-l!Jiirn
w-i1-(abid (ind imbahariil lli id-dlaJi

40. He had a family where rice and meat were seen,
And where the slave was busy with the shining coffee-pots.
41. min xasab singara ll2 ca-I-!Jadd lamliim
haQa manaxah la-rikayib iJ).yaJi

41. There were piles of wood from SingarJ 12 close by the wall,
It was the resting-placefor sterile riding-camels.
til Probably pass. part. of Form IV «_uhahuit <_ allbb.uit).
112 Explained by ST: lIid_ nhb
t.iD. yfibD miD blid $IDJir, t.'IlU yUllrmQao t.li"r,
This was ,all \IlIOOd, which they used 10 bring from the land of Sinlit; they bonowed the guest

if-.."

,.11,

very mlllCh'. LANE, W. ,ill 'species of tnes'.
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42. w·alli sakan bi dirt ii-hind w-it-rum
!)ass iI-maragil digghin w-il-galali

42. For those living in tM lands of India and Asia Minor
He was the reaper of glory for JUs grwt duds, theforetn()st and noblest of all.
43. w-kup" at-ibCa warra{ f ama I-<en w-ihmiim
w·gubnin fala I-mayyit w-Ja !)azin gili
43. Much crying caused me blindness and conurn,

I haIIe mtt with annoyana and sorrow because of the deceased.
44. w-Ia-sfug fal a l-eaff'en maniS l13 malyiim

w·alturn (ala l·xadden w-a(!m !)i1i.
44. If I clap my hands (as a sign of sorrow), I cannot be blamed,
And I slap myself on both cheeks and pain myself.

Text

VDI

kan fi wal)ad durzi - mafa b swayyil masiri - w·
filo wIad (amm bu~ulbu minno masan w_fayya yaf~ihum - galu >i!·yom- 'il:lOa
biddna ninni h bi·diihye - nirmi b bi-dahye - la-!)ana nintagi minno noxu~ ha-lma$I'iyat minno.
J. In tM years of Prince fAbdallah 104 there was a Druze who IuuJ SOmt tn()ney. He
had cousins who asked JUm for money, but he refused ro give it to them. They said,
Today we'll bring a disaster upon him. We'll bring a disaster upon him and squeeze
money out of him. We'll take his money.'
I. fi snin i!·>amir <abdalla 114 -

113 The suffixed negative marker -(1)1 is very seldom used in Bedouin dialects, and is then, of course,
much more affective than in dialects where it is frequent It might be asmnisbing to find the form in a
Bedouin poem. but the case is not totally unparalleled, cf. yl mu <alll: aI-l)ll ml hllJ xlfi '0 Thou
from whom my condition is not hidden', SPOER......HADDAD, NilnT, ZS 1, p. 294 (XX 19b), fll)u
bilJadd u •• U ml hi. ibtimIla 'She went at the edge of the sword, not willingly'. ibid., p. 216 (IT
var. 41, mill. ba<dl,l 11hOi mblmJ al.1~1 'After losing him, 0 my little man, I have not slept: by
night'. ibid.• p. 286 (XIII 5); MUSIL. Rwala, p. 326 ... <a4i4 al·j.llloW ill 11I1 bil1 am bitten
by a mad dog. though they say nothing ails me'; SOWAYAN. ZAL 1. p. 70 I. 26*h u ..aIlm 1IID
U)'aI d.<1Il. mI-blI 'wishing only 10 bear from her [the lady with thick eyelashes] a word of greeting'.
114 <Abdallah b. I;llISayn (1882.1951), Amir 1921-46. King ofTransjadan 1946-48. King of the Hashemite Kingdom ofJcxdan 1~-S1.
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2. )aga fi wal:iad - )aga fi wal:iad - durzi - )insaraglo ma(za - (anzat - )agu
(aleh galu )i1:lna sifna )iUi sarag - kigib ya(ni - gal gaddes baddku? - gal baddna
kull wal:iad xamSln dinar- )a(fu h xamsln dinar galu Clan - hli rna sarag -Jakin
za(lin minno baddhum ~ari.
2. Now tMy came to a man, a Druu, who had been robbed of goats, and said, We
saw who slole them.' II was a /ie, you see. He asked, 'How mt«:h do you want to
have?' They said, We want to have fifty dinars both.' He gave tMmNty dilllJTS, and
they said, 'It was So-and-So.' That man had not slolen anylhing, but they were angry
with him and wanted to have money.
3. gabli h l)abasli h -

b-il-karak - gaeac!. - sit-tushur u-hu mwaggaf - wala l)ukum
wala ray!)a wala giye rnanni bi-ha-s-sahle - wadda la-syux il-karak -la-l-magilye I15
- wadda la-l-rna(aYla 116_ wadda la-ha-s-syux yitragga blhurn - rna gidru yfukkii h.
3. He was caught and sent to jail in el-Karak. Six months he sat tMre imprisoned
without trial. He could neilher go nor come. He was lying on the groUJ1d. He sent
messages 10 the sheikhs of el-Karak, to el.Magiilye. 1J5 to el-Ma(IYIO. J16 He sent
mLssages to sheikhs and applied to them for help. bur they could notfree him.
4. gil 'ana lazim )drab imn·in·nabi( - wen )aga? - )aga gal baddi (ala ... (ala
sayyidna (abdalla - )aktiblo rnaktub w-awaddilo g~lde - biwaddi b-il·rnaktub
bigullo ya-sldi )ana riggal bari - mip ii-lei w-in-nahiir - 'alla w·iml)ammad rasul
allah - w·ha-g-garna(a )illi sihdu <a1eyi shud zur- b-il-g~'ide bugullo:
4. He thought, '1 must drink from the spring.' Whom did he turn to? He thought,

'I'll turn to Prince (Abdallah; I'll write a letter to him and send him a qa,Ida'. He sent
it in a letter and said to him, 'Sire. I am an i1l11OCent man, (this is as plain) as night
and day, by God and MulJammad, God's Prophet, and those people that witnessed
against me are false witnesses.' In the qa$Ida he told him:
5. nibtadi bi'4icir xallag ii-tabid
fOg sab( ibriig ragi ma'tali
5.ln the beginning we mention the name of the Creator of mankind,
Him. who is high. exalted above seven towers.

6. min gaJir iJ-l:iabis )allaft i1-g~ld
mwaggafin min geT l)aggin )alzami
6. From the bollom ofjail! compose a qatIda,
Arrested without due trial.
I t5 The Mlllllye, descended from the Tamim ed-Dari family in Hebron, established lhemselves in elKarak in the 17th century, and during lhe nut few generations became the most powerful clan of the
town, a position they stiU have. Fe.- the history of the clan, see PEAKE, Jordan, pp. 188-192; (Of the
pedi.g:ree, ibid., p. 246, and OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen n, pp. 260-263; see also MUSIL, Anlbia Petraea
rnA pp. 89 and 97; JAUSSEN, Moab. p. 394; GUBSER. Karak, pp. 14-24 and passim.
II The Ma.<i)1a, like the Malllye, lXiginally hail from Hebron. and belong to the mightiest clans in elKar*. GUBSER. Karak, pp. 53-58. 85, and passim; PEAKE, JordaD. p- 187f.
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7. gult mali ger kassab i1-lJ,am'id
bi-gu,siir il-magid bali minz.a.li
7. I thought: th~r~ is no oth~r course op~n to ~ than to approach the wjn~r of
prais~.

My mind ~ntuS palaces of glory.
8. ya Saiif1l7 )inte s-sarif w-inte sayyid

I

sayyidin min sayyidin mitsalsa1i
8. You noble prince, you art: fD.rI117 and you are Sfl.JyUJ,
A SQ11id in the chain of SQuids.

9. b-is-siga'a basilin )inte I-wab'id
)antax'ika ya simGw il·<aMaH 118
9. You alone are brave in courage;
I appeal to you, Your Highness, the Lord of ai- <Abdali.1 18
ba<id batiml19 tumma kisra 120 w-al-waIid 121
w-ya <abdalla la-,s-$3.baba )aTll!ali
10. After lfatim,JJ9 then Chosrod 20 and al-Walid/ 21
Come you, <Abdallah, equal to the Companions of the Prophet.
10.

11. )i1-<afuw ya sayyidi mani bifid
dom agahid fi <adGwin lak w-iIi
I J. Sire, I beg your pardon; I am no fool,
I always fight the e~my of yours and mine.

12. )il-yom giiwa s-sigin magffil iJ-badid
w-il-i<y8J imSaltann u-tarbali
12. Today I am in jail, bolted with iron bars,
And my children are scattered and thrown on the world.

117 The Hashemite dynasty derives its origin from the 'drl( (sing. luiQ, the descendants of the
PrQpheI Mubammad. who rrace !heir line from the Prophet's daughlef F.ipma and his son·iJl·law· Ali.
118 <.bcbIV'.bdlll, member of !he <Abidila, the Sarif family of Mecca. Their eponymous ancestor
was <Abdallah b. al-1;Iasan. who was the larif of Mecca 16~31. OPPENHEIM. Die Beduinen II. p.

."".

ca. 60S) is the personification of the Bedouin ideal of bospitality, HITTl, Arabs. p.
reference to Ibn Qutayba, aJ-Si<r wa-§-Ju<ari'. cd. DE GOEJE. Lei:eb. 1904. P. 124.
120 The Peman king Cbosroes n. who iJl611-614 defeated the Byuntine army in Syria. HITt1. Arabs, p.
2Mf.
121 Al-WaIid I (705-71S) was the gJaleSl Umayyad builder who enlarged the grea1 mosque of Mcc:ca and
rebuilt that of Medina, HITt1. Arabs, p. 221.
119ljitim aHi"i (d.

9Sf~ with
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13. 'allagi ba<u walanhum b-iz-zahid
la tura<"ihum bi·<en il-mikmali

13. These whe sold tkir hemeland at a low price
Do not look at them with favourable eyes.

14. ooyi<"in id-din l22 Sayyin <an >akid
kef tisma<lahum da<awin balili

14. They have sold the ma religion 122 for falsehood.
How could you listen to their unrighJeous claim!
15. w·la·l1ub ir·ruJ,rnin la-<umrak yiiid
timna!)ni <afw il-kurimi I-fagili

15. I pray that the Merciful will add years to your life.
Pardon me in your overflowing magnanimity!
16. talabii h mn-ihnak -I)akilo l·gacjiye galla )abadan? -

- kull wil}ad lalal sanawat !)abis is-salarne.

gallo sal:1IJ, -

gab had-aim

w-hiid-a r-riggat )a<tih mit dinar u·gallo yalla mae

16. He was brought from the jail, and he explained the malter. The prince asud, 'Is
it certainly true?' He said, 'Yes, it is true.' The prince sent for those men, and both of
them were sentenced to thru years in prison, bw to tJUs man he gave one hundred
dinars and said, 'You can go home, go in peace!'

Text

IX

I. <ala zaman il·'urban gabil ~allu yit:lJ,arabu j·<urban - bani suar - w-il<adwan l23 - yit:ll)a.rabu - w-yig.baJ,u ba(a\1hum - yilUXXU ba<a~hum b-bariidw-hagola gom yigUlhum il·<adwan - dayman subJ,an allah mansunn.

1. At the time of the Bedouin in the past, the Bedouin tribes Bani $axar and el<Adwiin l23 used to carry on war against each another. They killed one another, they
shot one another with rifles, and those called el- (Adwan always came off victorious,
thank God.

122 Refers to false oath.
123 The <Adwin are an alliance of clans united by the sheikh family with the same name, who settled
down in the Balqa in the 11th century. During the next two oenlUries. and stiU in the two first decades ol
the 20th cenllUy, i.e.• the time of the present story. the tribe struggled successfully for supremacy in the
area with the Bani Saxar, who were newcomers from the south. The tribal area of the cAdwin strelCbcd
from the mountains northeast of es-Salt via SiiDel Nimiin down to the lower course of the river Jordan,
OPPENHEIM. Die Bcduinen D. pp. 208-218; MUSIL. Arabia Petraea m, p. I I If.; PEAKE. Jordan. pp.
l68-rn, 243 (pedigree). 2j3 (tribal map).
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2. w-yom intasaru - )inlasaru <ala bani saxar - wibad )ismo h - )imsallam issobaki - min ha-s-siwabka I24 - <ugum-ma ragat i1-bil- winno yibdi b-cilimten
gll$id w-isawwi -Ia-ra<j l-fa<i1:
2. Whl!n they had won a victory over the Bani Sax-ar. and when the battle was OVl!r. a
man called Msallam eI-SObaJci, of the SOhaki tribe,J24 composed some qa$lda verses
in honour of thoSl! who had done the heroic deed. He said:
3. )awwal mibday gicr allah
ya Iilah ya rubmin
3. In tM beginning J mention the
o God. tM Merciful!

~

of God.

4. lana IIi )agiil ib-tib if<ii1
lana magbiil <ind is-sexin
4.1 who compose verses aboU! heroic deeds,
I am popular among tM sMikhs.
5. )imsallam naf ib-lib iI-gaf
selin yign min <addin
5.1 am Msallam, and I au/ in the beaUl)' of verses,
Which are a streamjlcwing from a spring that never runs dry.
6. gum ya gimil sidd i~H~iIilI25
)iPaS<al madmiig i4-gir<an
6. Get up. Cam'il, harness the riding-camel,
The ash-grey camel with vigorous shoulders.
7. )ireab fOgih ya-bayy giddi
samg talfi <a-l-bidwan
7. Mount it. my son, guide it to the way.
Ride eastward, and you will come to the Bedouin.
8. talga syiix ib-libs iI-giix
byiitin !aboa I-io·~eran
8. You wi//find sheikhs dressed in braaddoths
And tents pitched for guests.

12A The Siwlblta (sg. Ilibaki) is a small aibe belonging to the Balpwiya. At the beginning of the

20th cenUlty they had about 100 l.eI\lS in their habitat west of l;Iisbin. }AUSSEN. Moab. p. 399 and 1'1IX; MUSn., Arabia Petraea III, p. lOS. PEAKE, Jordan, p. 196 and Map 2, locates the tribe ca. 20 km ea-;l
of "AmmAn.
125 Poetic licence allows the form plil instead of lIalOI. in this case used in order to rtlyme with the
name Gamil in the same hemistich_
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9. talga $iJiin u-kabb idhun
w-fOg irdufhum mtiin i~-~in
9. YOLI willjwt bowls and grease in abundance
And bads of sheep heaped up in piles.

10. talfi (a-rabi( i4-4ef
~ihirl26 ya nr il-gi<in
10. You will come to the spring pasture oftM glUSt,
To IJihj,.J26 who is rM green grass for rM hungry.
11. ya-bn iQyab l27 sami(t ixJi,b
~ayib yilga >ib-sex3.n
11. You son of Qiyab,127 you have heard speech,
Among sheikhs a grey·bearded man speaks.

12. w-la ya fanxiir l28 la-tiJaci ziir
ma txabir xurhin w-il-iJlrlI.n
12. Look, Fanxiir,128 do not tell lies;
You cannot discern their milk camels from tM foals.
13. yom sa.(adna gam

u'iJa~~ak

nim

yOm il-liQam 'ilhin giJdn
13. When OUT Iud: got up and yOUT fortune fell asleep,
When tM battle was raging hottest. they are smeared with pitch.

14. (ind dor igyab la-l-balga n$ab

'ii-yom in$iib ilh! sulJinI29
14. At the time of Qiyib he was the hilt o/the sword/or tM Salqa,
Today Sul,an I29 is its hilt.

15. haQola Iyur makar i$giir
Ian labbu b-il-mil'ab fursan
/5. They are birds of prey, their camps are/alcons' nests.
When they encounter heroes in the battleground,
126 Unidentified.
127 Qiyib Ibn ijmiid el-(Adwin was the paramount sheikh of the <Adwin in the middle of the 19m
century (reponed as still living in 1888). OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen II, pp. 213-215; PUKE, JortIan, p.
171.
128 The sheikh of the Mu~dl clan of the Twaga subuibe of the Bani Suar, JAUSSEN, Moab, p. 400;
SALMAN, Sarql al-'Urdunn, p. 275; AL-SUOA YRI, Abtil, p. 262: w·bulir abo 'abba clbir II·
mitril (in a poem by Xalaf aI-loin).
I Sultan Ibn <Ali 1-< Adwin, the paramounl sheikh of the • Adwin ca. 1900-35, also known as Sullin
Pasha, OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen II, pp. 213-215; lAUSSEN, Moab, p. 401; PUKE., Jordan, p. 243 (the
pedigree of d-' Ad...."in); ABU NOWAK, The Hashemite Kingdom, pp. 101-106, portrait p. 105.
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16: 'i!ku ~arbit minburn I)irTit
'i!ku!}arri.t imn·il·cadwin
16_ They stria YOlljuvently,
YOIl will get heavy blows from the cAdwin.
17. w-hacJOla gimu - >ig-gamiCa - w-xitrnat il-ga~ide - w-~irat garama ben bani
suar w-ben iJ-Cadwan.
17. When the q..srd.l was at an end and they brou up, hostilities were taken up again

between the Bani $axar and the cAdwin.
18. fi wibad -

fans -

m-il-Cadwan )ismo h iQyib- hida gyab yintab xamsin xayyil

saxis yintab xamsin hxi$.

18. Among the <Adwan there was a man, a horseman, Qiyab by name. Qiyiib had
defeatedfifty horsemen. He had alone defeated fifty men.
19. w-hagola bani ~axar dayman yixiwu babb b-il-gasir - ga~r iz_zarga l3O - hadola
J·bidawa yamin ixatru ygibun il-babb - yoxQun macihum banat - w-iJ·banit ilbidiwa - bun1ye kimle hinik - rna fi 'intigid - yominnhum labbu - b-iz-zargaw-ictalu l-babb u-I:tanu cala s-sel yiridiin yakliin - w-iJli )ilo bint Carom - gaCdal
tirnSut bi h _ w-itl}.aswas ca-rgubto.
19. The Bani $a:car used to have their grain stores in the jon of ZtuqaJ30 Those

Bedouin, when they 11UUk up their minds to fetch grain. they took girls with them.
The Bedouin girls-you see there was a complete frudom there, it was not disapproved--wefl, when they came to Zarqa, they loaded the grain. sat down on the
bank of the river in order 10 eat, and one who had his female cousin with him, sat
there while the girl was caressing him and throwing her arms around his neck.
20. wiS yigul wil:tad? - gil ya-Ihih tinnina b-il-cadwin ii-yom isM (<icHna - min
fa<ilhum - gallo h wibad lah ya-ragil hagola yibxatiin <alena - yibxatu - haga rna
nilO linn il-!:laci y~ir ~abIJ:a.
20. As it was, someone who saw what they were doing, said, 'Heavens, you will
throw us in the hands of the <Adwiin today!' Another one said to him, 'OJ! no, man,

don't say that, they are luckier than us. They are lucky.' With this he hoped that the
word wouldn't come true.

130 The roo of zatqa, also known as Qasr Sabib, 20 kin northeast of <Amman, lay between the tribal
areas of the <Adwiin and the Bani Suar, OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen II, p. 212; fex the fort, see
lANKESTER HARDING. Antiquities. pp. 162-164.
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21. yom laddu winn fans ioyab - giIta <alehum mn-il-!<ib 131 - gallo h int yalli
lalabt il-'adwin - gallo >i - gallo linta 132 <ind rOI)ak - hatjoIa gom u-~oIa gOm
Ufo ba<a~hum m..I}arric il-ba'a4 >igbal).l33
21. Right tMII they saw l)iyjb's mau apprQIJChing ,hem from tM mountain pass. One'
said, 'Look:, loVt1S it you who call~d tM <Adwin?' H~ said. 'Yes. it was 1M.' H~ said,
'Fight for your life!' WMn tM two hostile bands saw each other, they set upon ~ach

other and stan~d killing.
22. w_giim l34 il~<adwin u~yiksibu bani saxar - w-yixdu I~banit - w-l].ammliihin 13S
<a-l~ba<inn - w-golTU l36 blhin - ga<din yizagirtin iI-banat - banal ... lil~ ...bani
saxar yiz:igirtin.

22. The <Adwin won a victory over the Bani Saxar, and they took the girls as
captives. They seated them on cam~/back and went away with them. Now the girlsthe girls of the Bani Saxar-started shrilling.
23. galiilhin il-cadwin Ii-min dz:igirtin ya-banat'! - gal l-ahil il-fa'il- gill tariku
kasbantn I].inna mitl:Jaggrn minku - gill wlsiddcin? - gal widdna halna - gallhin rna'
is-salarne - miSin xaPrtin ii-rna' is-salarne.

23. The 'Adwan asud th~m, 'In whose hoMUT are you shrilling, girls?' Th~y said,
'In the hoMur of th~ victors. Look., it's you who have won th~ victory. List~n. we
have a petitwn to you.' They askLd, What do you want?' They said, We want to go
to our peop/~.' They said to them, Then go in peace! We l~t you go for your salce.'

24.

w~isawwi

<ad Cilimten gas1d -

w-min isalli 'a-n-nabi yistafid:

24. Now Msallam composed again S01M
Prophet will ben~t:

vers~s

of q.$14., and IlL who prays to the

25. maddat xeJana sOb il·mi~aric
'ala biladin u-\arifhin xaraba 131

25. Our chargers marched toward the watering plaus,
To a region near a ruin.

131 According to the narrative associated with a longer and in pan different version of lhe same poem,
recorded among the <Agtrma, a patrol (mitil dawriye <a.l)dild) of about twenty horsemen led by Qiyllb
auaeked a groupof the XrBa clan of the Bani Saxar while they were watering !heir bcxses and camels near
the fort of 2".arqa.
132 yilltab <ind _> yillta 'illd.
133 Descriptive imperative of nanative style.
134 Descriptive imperative of narrative slyle.
13S Descriptive imperath'e of narrative style.
136 Descriptive imperative of narrative style.
137 In a version recorded among !.he <A~lnna at ij:isb;lin.lhe laller line reads <ala I-bal,a w_IWa
xuib.
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26. w-I:llgg iZ-zOl~ yid(i ~~ ni:ya
bi-Sar"g il·~ Jifii) b-is-sariba
26. Whallhey saw enticed Ihem to carry ou! a plan:
To lhe easl o/thefon rhere is a spectacle surpassing the mirage.
27. w-jabbin b-aHuad xel il-biwasil l38
yiSdin zayy~ wtur is-sai)iba
27. The horses of the intrepid warriors opened the baltle,
They came down like a violent shower of rain.
28. b-awwalhin rar~(in wald il-x~resaI39
~br la-I-mOt yilkid rna yihaba
28. The foremost horse was ridden by Fiiri c. 139 son of al-XrcIa,
A youth spurring his horse toward death without/ear.
29. farad gitwan~140 b-awwal xel;,) rabco
b;,1-ras ir-rumii) maslUb i~-<Jibabi
29. Girwin140 speeded after him with the first horse 0/ his clan,
With a sharp point on the end 0/ his lance.
30. i)alaf fayya~ 141 (an ~abi) il.fidawi 142
w-mir-rasa w-la (alawi 143 yi$ii..bi
30. Fayyiii 41 swore that the sheikh's bodyguard142 would fWt be killed.
He swore by his head lhat (Aliwi J43 would fWt bt: hit.
31. $al:tatlo bizr.)tin min cafr;,) xayyir
caleh i1-bi:~ bi-(uyunha y$ii..bin
31. He was hit by a bullet/rom the hand of a valiant soldier,
On whom the eyes of the white1aced (women) were fixed.

l38 il-b.",bil is a nuw. (war-cry) of the Bani Saxar and can therefore be used as a poetic name of the
uibe, see AL-<ABBADI, <AU>ir, p. 249. Aocading to OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen n, p. 247, the war-cry
of !he Tuga (Twaga) subtribe is el_be",be)ru<i.t e).<ad'I.
139 Hero of the Bani Suar, according to the above-mentioned (n. 137) ven.ioo, be was I;IanIfa (1) 1Xre1a's SOD.
140 Hero d the Bani Suar.
141 Hero of the Bani Saxar.
142 ndiw:l, pl. ndiwiy., is a free servant of a sheikh, belonging to anochec tribe than his master, either
from an >. .n or a Htbn tribe, here the sheikh's bodyguard, who with his own life proteetS his master.
see MUSIL., Rwala, pp. 136 and 616; d. SOCIN, Diwan I, 9,7 and 61,9 rDieott, AngebOrige. Klientetl

deskp.:j; SCHMIDT&:KAHLE, Vollcsc:nAhlungen 1,45,4,61,1 ("RIuberj.
1"3 Unidentified.

.
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32. w-aSufil-xcl ma-<gabni midida
w-aIMi I-xci bassin ~ind diyabil44

32.1 watched the horses, their gallop did not please me.
Look: the horus had caught sight 0/ Qiyab's band.
33. w+la tiz<alu tara z-zallat~ rninkum
w+hacja fa<lani yi-bu sababi
33. Don't be offended, look, the mistakes were made by)'ou,

And the heroic deed was done by us, oh/riend!
34. w-difla w-banQal win! iJ-misiri<
rna
illyib l+is+surbah insabi.

rul

34. (We shall be as bitter as) the oleander and colocynrh o/the watering places,
As far as Qiyiib is rhe hilt of the sword to the troop.

Text

X

1. hilla ya-buna fi sex rnn-isyux bani saxar ismo nncb 'aOO gncb l45 - hida maskano
ha-I-lubban l46 - w+hagic ig·gihit - w-i1ah walad 'ismo h is·sayyid - yi<azzib b-a~
farS gihat is_sardiye l47 - ha-g-giha s-Samafiye.

1. Look here, Father. There was a cerrain sheikh among the sheikhs 0/ the Bani
$axar, called Rme/;J Abu CnCbJ45 He lived at al-Lubban 146 and the areas in that
direction. He had a son called as·Sayyid, who tendLd a herd of camels Mar the area
0/ the Sararye,147 in the northern part 0/ the area.
l44 ln the variant of the poem recited by Q!min 'Abel al·'AzIz al·Bartn from the <Atirma at ijisbln, the
line runs:
' ..o.t ai-XlI ma·'lablli milin
'&tar aI·xll bunl bt di)'lb.
145 Rmel1 Abu Gneb Ibn al-Fiyiz was one of the leading sheikl\s of the Twaga subuibe of me Bani
$axar. cousin and brother-in·law ofTalil, who was the paramount sheikh of the uibe 1890-1907. Rmel1
is a central figure in narrativC$ and poems associated with the war belween the Rwala and the Weslern
tribes (the l:Iwej.3.l, Bani $axar. Samral, and their allies) in 1902. see MUSIL. Rwala, pp. 603-618; id.•
Arabia Peuaea
pp. 239 and 398: OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen II, pp. 239 and 241.
146 Village 18 km south of 'Amman, belonging to the territory of the Bani $axar. Pl.. al-LebabCn is
used in the rhyme-word in a poem by Xalaf iI Idin against the Bani $axar and Rmel)., MUSIL, Arabia
Petraea III, p. 239; a variant of the same poem by Xalaf is found in AL-SUDAYRI. Ab~l. pp. 255-257.
141 11le Sardiye tribe is, according to Les tribus nomades et semi·nomades des Etats du Levant sous
mandat franl;ais (pub!. par Ie Service des Renseignements du Haut-Commissarial). p. I96r. (cited by
CANltNEAU. Nomades n, p. 120). a group detached from the Bani Su.. They live to the west of Cabal
ed-Driit. The hiswrical picture drawn by OPPENHEIM is rather different: AccmIing to Itim, the Sardiye
were in the 17th and 18th centuries the most ~rful tribe of l;IOrin and <Atlfm to "'hom the Bani Saur
and I;lamiyde used 10 pay nwe tax. Alter a loog and bitter sttuggIe the Bani Saur. "'ho 1Pt'Cre newcomers
from the 1:Iigiz, freed 1bemse1ves rn:m the yoke of the Sardiyc at the cud of the 18th cenllB'y. AI the same
time the uil)Cs had 10 unite Ihcir forces againsl'Anazi tribes. the Wild <Ali in particular_ During the 19th
century the Sardiye sheikhs los! most of their jrivileges, and the tribe has since been reduced in size and
power. They ~ sliII allied with the Bani Saxar, while the <Anazi tribe of the Rwala ~ their traditional
enemies. Die Beduinen I, pp. 379·334, n, p. 233l: PEAKE, Jordan. p. 21&.

m.
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2. yominno h (azzab hinaka b-ha-l-IarS - yidgawirlo b-wa!:tad - w-tizza(alu hu wrya
- w_gum l48 is-sayyid u-tuxxo l49 - ~axxo w-Iakin rna !:tada safo - rna !:tad safoyominno h )ankaro h.
2. OM day when he was tending the herd there, a man joined his company. They got
to quarreling with one another, and as it happened, as-Sayyid slwt the man. He slwt
him, but nobody saw it. When he then denied it, there was no eye-witness.
3. ba(id sin sabi( isn'in - )aga wat)ad - (ala s-sardiye w-gal - hari wen izlimitkum
(ind iflin - zlimilkum (ind is-sayyid- wald irme!:t abu gneb- b-iJ-lubban_
3. After six or sew:n years a man came to the Sardiye and said, 'Look. the man )'OU
are looting for is living with So·and-So. The man )"ou are looking for is living with
as·Sayyid, SOn of Rmel) Abu Gneb at ai-LuMan.'
4. w-hada d-damm ma-ysawwus lSO - >id-damm ma-ysawwus - hida wen kan
sakin? - )it·tarS im(azzab mn-il-Iubban b-umm iI_(amad ISI - girlb ha-Halaba laba(a~ha - w-haga )aga t!ris min hinili - w-ga(ad yiiiss min (arab la·(arab - min
(arab la-(arab -lama wi~l umm il-(amad.
4. The blood guilt is not prescribed. l5O Where had he been living? The herd had been
feft in charge from al-Lubban and was (now) tenfhd at Umm al_ cAmad. J51 The
parties in thU blood-feud were living near each other. The man (i.e .• the avenger) set
off from there and started scouting from camp to camp until he came to Umm aicAmad.
5. <ind-ma wisl umm i1-(amad hagak lS2 il-Iele batlo b-xarabiS - w-b·iJ-xarab'iS (ab'id
- mahum ii)rar- gat ya-ragil imnen 'int?
5.lt was nighttime. when lhe man came to Umm al-cAmad. and he got his lodgings
for the night in poor tents. There were slaves in lhe poor tents. they were not free
men. They asked him, 'Look. man, where do you come from?'

148 Descripive imperative of narrative style.
149 Descripive imperative of narrative style.
ISO Lil. "bklod docs not rot~. a proverb.
1.51 Village about 18 t:m south of •Amman on the road 10 Madaba, in the territory of the Bani Suar.
1.52 Refers probably 10 the averago' (~that man; rather than modifies the following noun (cr. agreement):
a similar case in XIV 36.
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6. gil min ha-d-dire ha_q,efI53 - qall isiyil iI-min ha-I-byiit ha4c)1a w-minhillo w-ilmin ha-HarS hid wis isim ha-l-iblid u-kaga w-kada - gilu hi~a Had la-rme~ abu
gneb - w-ha~ika-bu gneb b-il-lubban - w-higa Had im'azzib 'indo wlido... )accibir )ismo h is-sayyid -lamanno Niggil )axag 'oro ya'ni.
6. He said. 'J come from hereabouts. I'm just a guest.' Then he staned asking,
Whose are these tents? Whose are all these things? Whose is this herd? What's the
name of the region?' and so on. They said. This herd belongs to Rme,b Abu Gneb,
aml Abu Gneb himself is living at a/-Lubban. aml the herd is tended by his eldest son
called as-Sayyid.' So they told until the man had got all the informalion he nuded.
7. bukiin iI-bet - )il-bet - bukiin iHang Marga min 'indo - w-ir-raggil hi4a nayim
lind iI-tarS - w-bllarlg Iinye tu~lub b-if-tang hidi - ya'ni darbCn - blgi (ala rragil yom )agih winno h niyim ~an rasa (ala ha-l-)anJ - yamm isbab 1S4 ha-I-igdimtye
bukUdo winno g!b~o.
7. The road passed by as-Sayyid's tent, and he was sleeping near the herd. There was
another rood which crossed this road; there were two paths. you see. The man came
to as-Sayyid. Coming to him he found that he was sleeping with his head on the
ground. Quickly he drew ow his dagger aml killed him.
8. faIa( in-nhir - sibat... ~ai) in-nabah wen raJ) in-nisama? - )is-sayyid magbiil)h8lJa sex mahu hwayyin - sex - wen riJ) wen )aga wen riJ) wen )aga?
8. At sunrise cries were heard from hill-raps: Where are you, you brave men, esSayyid has been killed!' He was a sheikh, not just anybody. Yes. he was a sheikh.
Where are you, where have you gone?'
9. bikiin sullin )abu migid l55 _ bikiin zaclan min ...min 'agarma I56 - za(Hin min
(igarma - biwizz calehum - bugul haga ma-gbal)o geT ... ger i1-(agarma - ya(ni
wazze mahu $al)l\:Ia - wazze.
9. Sui/an, Migid's155 father, was Gngry with the 'AgiirmaJ56 He ploued against
them. He said, 'He has not been killed by anyone eise than the CAglirma.' This was
trickery aml not right, you see, JUSt trickery.

153 The concretiling ha- is here exceptionally used instead of the normal ha-I-, in order to mark
undefiniteness, see below, 3.2.3.
1~ Descriptive impemtive of narrative style.
155 Sul~n Ibn <Ali 1-< Adwin, see nou: 129 above; as the pamrnount chief of the <Adwln, SulUin was
followed by his son Mlg:id (portrait ABU Now AR, Hashemite Kingdom, p. 110).
156 The <Ag:linna (adj. 5g. 'aJrlml) belong to the small tribes called el-Balgawiya. The tribe lives
between the northeastern corner of the Dead Sea and the village of Ni<iir southwest of <Amman.
JAUSSEN estimated the number of their tents at about 300 (Moab, p. 399f.), OPPENHEIM 10 325 (Die
Beduinen II, p. 221): see also PEAKE, Jon:Ian, p. 113f. and Map 2; for the dialcx:t of the tribe, see PAL" A,
<APrma. and id., l;lesbin.
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10. w-hadola- bug(udu w-hu baddo (alehum - waddiilhum jtrii~ (a-I-(agarma - ya-rgiil- lan-nange - salCet il·(aliyir.

bani saxar-

10. Now they set off. He wanted to set upon the <Aiirma. The Bani $axar sent
musengers to the <Aiirma and told them the matter. It resulted in a dispUle between
the trilH!s.
II. bOx~u (8rwit 1S7 ugiih dafa w-ugiih wafa l58 w-ib-ha-s-sa.lcil ha~a - Siru ba40la
yil1J,anu 1S9 w-haoola yil1J,anu - w-bil}.ilfiilhum yam'ina[ buddiilhum l60 wasayif - w·
bigimu bubunu.

11. They lOOk. respites,157 chose guaranlorsl 58 for both parties, and did other things
like that. Now was o~ parry freed, now the other. They wok. Oalhs, they sent goberweens, they did now this, now thaI.
12. ba(den if-faliba yominnha nabba(at - Jif-talaba yominnha nahba(at winnhurn
bigiilu hiiOa d-abbaIJo - (abid min (abid is-sardiye.

12. Finally, when the truth leaked out, the lawsuit was cleared. They could say, This
man is the killer.' He was a slave of the Sardiye.
13. bugiim wibad Jismo gatyan il-ganim - min (agarma - baddo ybarri taraf
<agarma - w·jwarri Jabu gneb - linna zlimlak (ind iflan - bugiil:
13. A man from the (A/irma, GaIJin al-Ginim by name, wanted to whitewash the

parry of the <Aianna and slww Abu Gneb that the man he looked for was living with
So-and-So. He recited:
14. giimu rkabu min <ind::lna rag tinten
)imkallatatin b-al-galaf w-al-ibgaba

14. Get up and ride from us on rwo camels,
Saddled with saddlebags and housings.
15. w·giimu (aH~hin b-ad-difiific:: 'agIin
w-b-ig-gai min ~al il-Iadu ma nhaba

15. Mount the camels Ilt daybreak and hurry up,
With no fear for the enemy in your heart.

157 "fwa is a respite agreed upon by the two parties before the final scttlemenl of serious acts of
violence. JAUSSEN, Moab, pp. 145 and 212; MUSIL. Arabia Petraea III. p. 362: ASHKENAZI, Palestine

du Nord. p. 92; GRAF. RechtsWcsen, pp. 79-91.
158 _'ub dar_ are the viaim's guaran(()[S, who guarantee thai no murder in revenge will be committed:
_'iih war_, the murderer's guarantors, guarantee the paymenl of the blood money agreed upon. The
guaranwn: are provided from within the respective tribes. See EL-AREF. Bedouin, p. 97£. (klfiI ed-dafa
ud tafiJ el-w'f.).
159 Haplological contraction from yitlJarraru.
160 ConlnlCted from bl....ddiilbom.
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16. taltun betin mitil siig id.m.ciCi"n
betin Ciblr imnahha~at igliba

16. You will come 10 a tent as long QS d line of booths in the market,
A big tent tM midpoles of which are high.

17. talfu (a-OO wrki l61 nfil-misiCin
ya·rmeb I)aey iz·z.or rna yinQacaba
17. You will co~ to Abu Turki,161 the green grass of the poor;

Look, Rmeb, it is of no use to telilia tMre.

18. wallah u·p.unm allah u-dinin b-a(ar din
ya-nnel} mi gina I-uta w-iVatiba
18. By God, and again by God, 1 swear ON:e and over:
Rme1),

l4Ie

are not guilty of aJly crime or btamewonhy lUt.

19. eannak: tind is-Sigg ben i1-gib"'ilen
tiSilagiih hatH suwat id-tJiyaba

19. If you want to know the truth about thefeud be~en the two
He was torn by people like wolva.

tri~,

listen:

20. lit l.imzebag l62 min ikfiifil-imgalfin
w-ir-riil} min kill il-giwiinib itsaba

20. Up jlamLd the gunpowder from hands of angered men,
And the life flew away in all directions.
21. >ixwan ~bal63lon tyur is-siyah"'in
w-il-kill b-is-sayyid imgammig siwaba

21. l)iba's brothers163 attacked him like fierce hunring falcons,
And they all cut deep slashes in as-Sayyid.
22. ma(ak: xabar diIilhum asfar i1_'en l64
min umm i1·'amad ya sex nagil zihaba

22. You will know thar they were guided by a yellow-eyed manJ64
Look, sheikhs, what was needed to find the way came from Umm at- (Amad.
161 An unidentified sheikh of the Sardiye.
162 Immediately glossed by the narrator l·lmzebag bilJa birUd. In a poem by Xalaf iI loin there is an
almost identical hemistich: ~ir al·emnybeg min Ulif al·rarigin "es entzUndete sich das
Schiesspulver aus den H1nden der beiden Reihen", MUSil., Arabia Petraea III, p. 239, -6: SALMAN, Sarqi
al·'Urdllnn, p. 56, line 2 is almost identical; ct. AL-SUDA YRI. Abl1I, p. 255: w-tit .dod.un ml hlp.
kill ai-CibUla.
163 Immediately glossed by the narrator 'b:...in lJiba haIJiHik !:s-$Ilrdi,f 'Qiba's brothers, they are
the Sardiye'; see also SALMAN, Sarqi al·'Urdunn, p. 55,lines 2 and 8: OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen I, W.

379-484.
164 'Yellow-eyed' refers 10 black slaves.
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23. w-illi gbal;lO ya-nne!) ~1l3.bt id-den
yOm igbaJ).iino rna I)sibiilo I)siba

23. Look. Rme1]. whar he was killed/or was tkmandfor blood rl!Venge.
When rlu!y killed him, rhey did not think 0/ the consequenus.
24. w-gazzu r_rugma l6S w·sa,r rna ben darben
w-b-il-miftalib miteallgin bl xamba

24. They piled up a cairn l65 in the piau where two paths meet,
In the place where the cultivated land meets the tksen.

25. w-min xaiaf Oi yalli lil)iis il·ba(rden
w-mug$ab gidid alii Ii bi sariiba
25. Hereafter the thing that Stands in the way of the two parties, far from each
other,
Is a new StOM heap from which there is no return.
26. wailih u-lUmm allah u-dinin b-a!ardin
wa-I)ayat makka rna darena sbaba

26. By God. and again by God. I swear once and ovu,
By the life of Muca: We did not know whal had caused it.
27. wallih ya fawwu l66 ya nadir il_(en
wa-I)ayit makJc.a rna darena sb3.ba
27. By God, Fawwit,166 you sharp-eyed.
By the life of Muca: We did not know what had ccwsed ir.

28. min

sabb~na ya-nne!) w-i!)na binyin
)ailih yi(anir sibgih bi-I)amba

28. Look, Rme!;l, he who insulted us although we are innocent,
May God make his runner stumble in the battle.

29. w-min xaiaf Oi yaili til)us il·ba<Jden
mug$ab gidid Ii bi samba
29. = 25.

30. Qun iSdado w-i)iifo b-al·kalaf zen
w-idwCr':;)(in min fOg il-imtiin gaba
30. Saddle yOUT hcrse and harnus it well. with care.
Put hidden armour platu on irs back.
1M Probably Rutm as-Simi 3 tm east of al-Lubban.
166 Fawwh as-s~. from the nyU clan. the pamnounl sheikh of the Bani Sanr 1909-17 and me
QJ>jmmaqim of Giza (Ziza). OPPENHEIM, Die Bcduioen p. 239; LAWRENCE, seven Pillars. p_ 547.
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31. w-talfi byiitin imbannayatin ib-nimiin 167
w-he.l ir-rba( illi daxalhin {iibaba
31. Go to the tents pitCMd al NimrJn,167
To people of camps wMre seekers of protection come in swarms like flies,

32. (adwin (an doc i$-$al)aba J-migimin
'ixwin sexa l68 m(anbin i$-~waba
32. To t~ <'Adwin, who have been established since the time of the Companions
of the Prophet,
Sexa's brothers,l68 smiters of deep wounds.

33. ya-sex gelJak (alena mahu (ala sen
'aI-sex illi mil1ak rna $Mat I-il- (at!ba
33. Sheiklt, your hatred of us is ungrounded.
A s~jkh like you does not lend an ear to slander

34. 'aI-sex abu migid inIJaz i1-gibilen
mill ir-ra(d illi ygUd is-saJ:laba
34. The sheik.h Abu Majid takes sides infavow- of the two tribes.
He is like thJJNkr that goes a~ad o/rain clouds.
35. w-gama(atak ya sex maJ;ana radiyin
w-I)inna tiwibi(kum w-intum insiba
35. Look, s~ik.h, we are your followers and not wicked.
We follow you, and you are OUT sword hilt.

36. w-in bi(l~na ya sex nan$a J-(azizin
'ii-bet rna yibna 'ilja Igalla(in iJIlaba
36.1/you, s~jklt, sell us, we must look/or other supports;
A tent cannot stand up if irs ropes are torn loose.

•

167 Locality in lhe Siinet Himnn passage on the road from es-Salf to lbc Jordan valley, about 20 kin
of es-Sal~ in the tmiIory of the • Adwan.
168 Tbe WtIt-ay or the leading 8$-Sllib clan of the <Adwin was'an Jiu. OPPENHEIM. Die Beduinen

south~t

D, p. 217.
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37. bani i:lasan l69 w-is-sall yalfu mi/:liI'in
w-il-midrasiye selin yigissin ih~aba
37. The Bani /:Iasan J69 and es-Salt will turn antifollow us,
And our troops will wipe out all obstacles like a stream.
38. 'al-xox w-ir-rumman yisirin ma1)agin
w-(anbari /:Iisban l70 milo mahaba.
38. Plwns and pomegranates will shrivel,
And the ambergris-perfumed waters of lfisban l70 will be worthless.

Text

XI

1. fi wiibad min hon - 'i/:lsini - bugiilulo >ibin gadir - haga binawis (urbano
hinaka - w-bisir henathum taxx bariid - w-bissawwab wal)ad - w-(wet i1-(urbanl71
yominno tisawwab - geT yoxug (atwa h u-yigla - w-ibun wigih
(ale h u-yiglaw-hida r-riggil nito ha-s-sawib gamig - ra/:lal- min bani basan (ala bani saxarhags hagig.
1. There was a man from herl!abouts, from the Bani /:Iasan. Ibn Gadir by name. His
tribesmen started quarreling with each other there, and they began to shoot each other
with rifles, and a man was wounded. According to the cUStom of the Bedouin, when
someone is wounded, the culprit has to take a respite and go to exile. He has to call
for protection l7l and go away. The man believed thllt the wound he inflicted was
dup. He moved as an exile from thl! Bani l;Iasan to the Banj $axar.

169 The Bani l:Iasan (adj. sg. bslnl) is a large (OPPENHEIM's estimation: 2450 tents) sheep-raising tribe
living in southwestern' Alliin, north or the river Zarqa, As for their origin. they are a conglomeration or
villagers, mostly rrom soulhem Transjord3n. OPPENHEIM, Die 8eduinen
pp. 202-207. The verses 31
10 38 seem to re(er 10 lhe cvenlS o( 1867 and the subsequent years wben the Ottomans sent a small rarce
10 es-Sa4 and esablished a Turkish administration there. They restored the old citadel o( the toWn and
built block: houses at Nimrin and ijisbin, but as soon as the Turkish detachment had left, the <AdwiD
attacked the new garrisons held by IIOOpS recruited rrom the Bani i;Jasan. However, the Turks intervened,
amsted Oiyib, the sheikh or the • Adwin and established their rule over the Balqa, OPPENHEIM, Die
8eduincll D, p. 211r.
.
170 TIle ancient pools oulSide the IOwn walls of l:Iisbin: Heshbon or the Old Testament, are already
praised in the Bible, Song of Songs 7,4, lbete is still one greal reservoir 10 the east of the village. and
several remains or old pools and conduits may I:e seen in the widi of 5ell:lisbin.
171 •• jll is protection granted by a man, usually a sheikh, against his D'ibesmen or aWes to a person,
regardless whether present or nolo in order to secure a safe travel in the ternlOry controtled by the
proteClOf". MUsn., Rwala., pp, 438-440; id., Alabia ~nea m, pp. 182, 338 and 363: SALMAN. Sarqi aI'UrdUM, pp. ~95; GRJ.F, Rc:chtsweseo, pp. 22-24.
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2. )il-Curban il-yom - ydawwru cala... cala rgal yicazziihum - had.ola bani $axar
172
gom cala...ala bani basan - w-lakin il·wil)ad mita-rna kin dax'iI -Ihim yii)taljno
w-ilawwil roi)o cale b _ )il-Cidat yacni.
2. Today t~ Bedouin customarily look for men who ~lp t~m. BUI the Bani $axar
were enemies oft~ Bani lJasan. However, when somume was aprotigi,J72 one had
to take care of him and to be patienl with him. This was the custom, you see.
173
3. )iga cind cawwad )ibin sanam - (ind ha_l_fiiyiz - sakan hinik - w-hll.tJi
lalabto litat - santen tallite w-gaCad find ha-g-gama(a hniik - yominno yisal can
zilimlo- winn izlimto layyib - ba(id sane - sa)al canna - yom )allih )al)ya h Jib.
3. He c~ to CAwwad Ibn as-Sarrmn, to the clan of aI_Fiyiz,J73 and senled down
there. This lawswt of his was drawn our. Two years, three years passed, and ~
stayed with those people tllLre. WIILn IlL asked abour his plain/iff, IlL learned that IlL
had recovered. After one year he asked about him. When God lent life to him, he
recovered.
ti~ (a-bilo gamiClo - ti~ ca_
bilo gamic 10 - w-lilin hatJola mahum dary'in Canna - hii )"igi hinika w-yug(ud_
4. Every holiday tJwse people used to come together, and his people were brought to
his mind. Bur the hosts did TlQt pay any attention to him, and so he just sat there
alone.

4. hadola kull inhar 'td- yingamCu ha-g-gamiCa -

5. 'td ar·rma4an - C'id a<}-9al:i'iya - )al-tac[jJa - rni niblo - la-)annhum gorn Cala
ba(aljhurn i1-ba(a~ rna yaxu~ l:iuriitO 'indhurn - santen ta1iIe b-iHili mall - gil )alli
rna ydiwi gari)o - rna yit:xlawa.
5. The Feast of the Ramadan, the Sacrificial Feast, tIlL evening entertainment, nothing
pleased him. Because the hosts were his enemies, he could not take his ease wirh
them. Two years, three years passed, and at length he became bored. He thought, 'He
who does not heal his wound, will not be healed:

112 duil is a person-a member of the lribe or a suanger-who seeks protection in an acute danger,
usually willi a sheikh or another person capable of protecting. See MUSIL. Rwala, pp. 431, 442 and 529;
JAUSSEN, Moab, pp. 208-214 (willi e:lamples); SALMAN, Sarqi aJ.'Urdunn, pp. 128·130; GRAF,
RechlSwesen, pp. 22-24.
173 AI.F!yiz is the leading clan of the Twaga (fuga) subuibe of the Bani Saxar, OPPENHEIM, Die
Beduinen II, pp. 238-243 PEAKE, Jordan, p. 21St.; JAUSSEN. Moab, p. 400; MUSIL, Arabia Peuaca III,
p. 398: LAWRENCE, Seven Pillars, p. 517. SatlAm (d. 1890) was the paramount chief of the uibe; of his
sons. Fiyiz (falherof MiLgil Pasha) and Fawwaz were well known, 'Awwid less known.
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6. fr ha-I-...ha-g-gamilca halii... 'alli

ma~hilrfn ib-bani basan b-aI_gallllb I74

_

mawgOdIn - wlltad isroo sacGd i~l)ade - w-wal)ad camm iJo- ral) 'ismo can blli
- sawwflhum ha-I-maktnb u-b-ha-I-maktiib yl)unilhwn ha-I-gasrde w-ifahhimhum(ala 'inni riDal ~li tall isnrn tarn - w-izlimitku tayyib u_mibo h ixlAf - buguJ.:
6. Among lhose people of Ihe Bani 1!asan who were well known in the GallBb l74
clan lhere was a man called Sa CUd Sl;!iide and an uncle of his-ltis nante has slipped
OUI of my mind. He wrole a letler to them. In the letter he pUl a q.,rd. to infonn them
abow the situation: '/ have now bun (staying in aile as) a culprilfor thru yt!fUs. and
your plainrijf is well, he is all right: The ,.$ltU rUlU like this:
7. 'alJih u-tumm a11ih u-dinin bili shad
I)att ir-rasUl u-I)agg rabb il-baiiya
7. By God and again /:Ty God! I swear
By 1M SUUUle of the PropMt and by tM justice of the Lord of crealion!
8. (iddi Cam u-ma tihannet b-iwsad
w-Ji Cillrin b-agsa eJ~amayiT xafiya
8. / ful ill. / have not enjoyed rest on CUShiollS.
/ have an illSiduous disease in my innermost.
9. lan-natis (ayyat Ii tmaggid min iz-zid
w-il-cen can lag4et manim;)ha micayya
9. My nUnd is in despair, it does not find pleasure in eating,
And my eyes abstain/rom the sweetness of sleep.

to. sihirt u-sarat sihimri cireJ i1-ingid
w_cala rifiigi yom yaP'U calayya
/0. Staying awake I recalled the honour 0/ the brave men
And my comrades, when they occur to me.
11. w-min xalaf Qi yi ricbin fOg maddid
tOg manut alJi yigla(un id-diwiya
1/. And after this, you who ride far·going camels
Desired by those who cross the desert,
12. burrin simfl) iz-lOr w-il-matin misnad
w-iswig immo raf~rin se(adiya
/2. A thorough-bred camel, with a stately cheSt and steady shoulders.
Light-footed. whose mother is an old she-camel of Sa CJdi stock,

174 AI.(iallib is !he leading clan of the: at-Tabu: subtribe of the Bani l:Iasan, OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen
II, p. 204; JAUSSEN, Moab, p. 403.
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13. yi rikba darbak (ala sel fayyi4175
~al-marida yisrik w·iJta l-maJiya

13. 0 you rider whose way goes to rhe creek of FayyitJl175
The warering-pIace is on your left side, water rhe mounlS.
14. w-tal.fi (ala mirt)ib 176 (asiha l-ir-rad

l)e!iM sofil-gariyib I)ariya
14. When you COIm ro MirlJib,176/ hope rhere is wOler ojlhuntierclouds,
As it would be fair to see rhe relatives.
15. w-in sayalak 'anni mn-il-I)ayy waddiid
gullo cuak is-sarr i)ate dirlya

15.1/ a/riend in Ihe camp asks you ahoUl me,
Tell him: 'II is bad enough/or you (to know lhat) his condirion is miserable.'

16. w-in sayaIak (anni mn-i\-I)ayy i)assad
gullo sidid il-xel (a-l-ma<nagtya l77

16. BUl if an envier in Ihe camp asks you about me,
Tell him: 'He is a powerful horse11llUl, mounted on a Ma<nagi1n T1IiUe.'

17. )an-nafs karhat wakt iz-zabin w_ip-ad178
w-Iaww yiql)akiili lJaJJikhum samm I)ayya
17. The mind hales the lime of'Zobn and TriId,178
If they smile at me, their smiles are the poison of a snaJa!.
18.

~an-nafs

karhat wakl iz-zabin w-ip-ad

w-tabga I-gariyib gannt iq-qahriya

18. The mind hates lhe rime ofZobn and TriId,
And it longs for the relatives, the paradise of the visible world.

19.

w~ya (azuti w-ya danuti cefl-imrad

w-miskay la ya-gwad 4agat 'alayya

19. My kin, my kinsmen, what shall I do?
My grievance disturbs me, )'ou good people.
175 Creek in the territory of me Bani 1:Iasan.
116 Ras al-Mir1).ib, hilltop 8lr:m east of ' Amman.
1n A first-<:Iass horse breed, so called because of the stately bent neck, MUSIL, Arabia Petraea III. p.

271; JAUSSEN, Moab, p. 268.
178 Trad Ibn Gam'lin Ibn zabn (died at the beginning of the 20th cenlury) was the sheikh of the l.abn
section of me Twaga (fuga) subtribe of me Bani Saxar, MUSIL. Arabia Petraea m, pp. 116-119,386,
398; PEAKE, Jortian. p. 218 ("d. ca. 1900"). zedan SWC$ (Zeidan Sweiu. Abu Man$ilr), well-known
peasant poet and connoisseur of Bedouin poetry whom I mel in' Amman in January 1970 and in his new
txxne at al-l:Iummar (Dear I-A)ts) in November 1981, could not accept this vme because of its insulting
char3cter. When !he poem was broadcasI on !he Jordanian television, the unbefitting verse was therefore
replaced by a new one composed by ZCdan.
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20. furg il-gariyib yinug$ il-(umur laww zad
w-sof il-garayib mi!il <"id i~-~a.i)iya
20. The separation from the relatives shortens the life, lfit lasts too long.
To see the rdatives is like the Sacrificial Feast.

21. >alfin hala b-rab(j (a-gadd ramlin b-il-iblacI
w·>alfin

~bil)

il-xer w->alfin tat:tiya
WeJco~f' to my people who are numerous

21. A thousand times

as the sand of

the land.

One thousand times 'Good morningf' and one thousand times 'May God give
life to youf'

22. w·sel il-lamad l19 yicjkar li-gi~(ankum triirad.
widdna manazilna nawal:J il-igbayya 1BO
22. The creek of a1· Tamad/ 79 is referred to as a watering place for your herds.
We want to go to our camping grounds in the direction of al_Gbayya. 1BO
23. w-ma' miplku namsi b-lJarbat il-is'ad
w-ma( gerlc.um nug$ur imn-il-i)abil Jayya
23. With people like you we lead a happy life,
But with others than you we miss a pleat of the rope.

24. >alfin haJa b-is(ud w·>atfin b-(awwad I81
w·>aJfin $aba!) il-xer w->aJfin ta.i)iya
24. A thousand ti~s welcome to Sa (iid, a thousand times to 'Awwad,181
A thousand good·mornings and a thousand welcomes!
25. w-marl:aurn ya (Ode 182 >il-gada b-is-saxa zad
w-mari)iim y1i. ra(i I-imin i$-$axiya
25. May God have mercy on you, <Dde;182 your meals were open-handed beyond
measure.
May God have mercy on you. you owner of the generous right hand!

179 AI-Tamad, about 40 I::m south of <Amman, is the main watering-place of the Ca<ibne section of the
Bani Suar, MUSIL, Arabia Petraea III, p. 120. The creek is an upper uibulary to Sel Wila and its
continuation WAdi Hedin, which joins Sel /Wadi I-Miigib (the Amon of the Old Testament) before its

outflow into the Dead Sea.
180 Locality in the territory of the Bani 1:Iasan.
lSI Sheikhs or the Bani 1;Jasan. The first mentioned is 5(a)<OO SI)Me rrom the al-Gallib clan, mentioned
above, the Lauer is probably <Awwid ibn Gal13b, OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen II, p. 205; Arabian
Personalities p. 152.
182 S<Ud Sbide's uncle, whose name the narrator did DOt remember above (XI 6), already dead by that

tim<.
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26. w-Iawinno layyib )incan rna digt il-inkad
w-Iawinno i)ayy >jncan yisfag 'alayya
26. If he were well, mayhap I had IIDI got inlQ slraits/suffered hardships,
And if he were alive, mayhap people would hal-'e mercy on me.
27. w-ma ffixdiini ya rifagat warrad
warrad ~ammiJinl83 'aleh i)agg liya
27. Take. lake me among you, you companions. as a waler carrier,183
To be a water carrier, filler of water-skins, lhat is whall deserve.
28. w-ma. fu(Jiini ya rifagat sayyad
>amiilkum yom il-rnilaga siwiya

28. Take, take me among you, you companions, as a hunter;
On the day of encounter I sha/J shoot your enemies.
29. riii)u 'ala... gablilo x84ii h (a-I-aba'ir - wa~~aliih la-hinaka - w-istihalo I-gama(a
IIi 'indhum - w-bayya~ii1hum u-ka!!ar alia xerku - w-imral) (indhum haQ:ik il-Iele w~ubl)ryat I)ammalii - w-nizilu 'ind ibin gallab hinaka - w-gabu dibii)a w-yil1bal).uha
w-yi~$3.laQu g-gama'a rna' ba'a~hum u-salamitku.

29. They broughl camels, pUl him on camelback, and took him there. The people
there welcomed him, and they whitewashed him and he said, 'May God increase your
welfare" He spent that night with them, and in the morning they loaded the camels.
They msmounled alIke cent of Ibn Gal/ab. They broughl a sheep and slaughtered iI,
and they were reconciled. And peace be upon you.

Text

XII

1. fi 'urban min 'urban ir-raSid -

w->ilhum -

>ibyar- hinaka byar mayye -

w-

ha-I-ibyar imxll$~asat iflan ilo bir iflan ilo bir iflan ilo bir hadola yirda 'alehin tarShum
yisgii h _ >isgu minhin - w-illi ti(adda (ala lani madbOI).

J. The BeMuin of Ibn RaSid htld wells, and the wells belonged to different people.
So-and-So had one well, So-and-So had anolher, and so on. Their herds used to
come to the wells to drink, and they used to waler them there. They watered their
animals from lhe wells. and if someone violated someone else's rights, he was killed.

h._

183 Water c:.anier has a krw social status. d. the use of the w«d in
satire jarrabDa mill go.
saMmut (sic) '(wit) wandltD uns gegeza Westen glek:h zerlumpteo Wassc:rsucbem'. MUSIL, Arabia
Petraea m, p. 1SI,ll7. The status of I pro(essiooaI hunter" is also low; it is cbaractcristic of this view
that !he men of !he pariah tribe of Sltb are Icnown as skilful hunters. MUSIl.. Rub. p. 26; DICKSON,
The Arab, p. 515.
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2. haga fi wlCd - mitil ha-I-I:tamayil- mftil~ma dgiil iSweJ:lit (aZlzat karati mipl haga
- >aww mitil~ma dgiil )ahil madaba w-ahll-ifMs u-giliil u-manga w-ha-g-gama(a l84
-I:tdad ba(a4hum - b-il-arn~i.
2. There was a young man like the YOUlhs of the families here. for instance the
Swtl)Jt or cAz"izat or Karakis, like tluu. or. for instance. people of Midaba. eI-F1)t5,

Oi/iiI, and Mania, and the people there. J84 whose lands border on each other.

3. bit(addu <ala bir- waJ:lad hagi mayyti - giliilo go~ ixwan it-tnen <aleh u-butuxxo.

blgi <alehum igiil ya-n-nisama - ya habbln ir-ril:t
mayye rna mayye - )in-nange bit(alagu - bugiirnu 1-

3. Once when people came to a well. he came to them and said, 'Lbok. you brave
men, you generous people. this warer belongs to me.' They said, 'Be off!, They
started arguing about the water, and Q1last they began to fight. The two brothers fell
upon him. and one of them shot him.
4. sex hii - >amma hatJ,olilc:a - rna kan ha-l-midde )iIIi... )iUi (asiiha - suu lakin haeja sex - blgi s~sayJ:l bigi I-xabar - wus il-(ilirn wus is-Sire? gal walla nan
rnad-buJ:l- w-<iidet il-(arab mipl hee - )illi yidbal:t yigla- yigla <ala bani s(udyigla <ala...
4. He was a sheikh. but thos~t the rime rhey were living in--lhey had not become

sheikhs. But the killed man was a sheikh. Crying was heard, the news was told.
What's the matter? What has happened?' Someone said, 'Look, So-and-So has been
killed.' The custom of the Bedouin was that the ki/fer had to go into exile. They went
into exile to Ibn Sa CUd and so on.
5. >istigaru hadala - raJ:lJ:ialu min ibla.d (ala ger iblad - gamu <alehum dafaniihurnfi waJ:iadin hinaka gacibilhum - limsawwi gaslda - bindib blhum - bugiil:

5. They seeked protection, they moved from one land to another. Then avengers killed
them and buried them. There was a relative of theirs there. who made a qa$lda in
which he bewails them in these words:
6. ya-llah yalli tisma( an-namilla dabb
fOg ~-safa sarsab b-lel a4-~alami
6. 0 God who hears the sound of ants when they creep
Inflle over a rock on a dark night!

184 The SwebilllJ"e a Latin Christian family belonging to the CAziz8.1 clan. who togelher with thJu
other clans in 1881 migrated from el-Karak [0 the then uninhabited Midaba; ror the exodus of the clan
there is a detailed description in JAUSSEN, Moab, pp. 417-432; see also MUSil.. Arabia Petraea m. pp. 94
and 106; PEAKE. Jordan, p. In. Father Bishara Shweihat (d. 1981). the neighbour or the namllor,
beJorlged to IhaL family. The namtor's £amily. el-Maximre. came to Simi from 1·iF1)e$,. village aboul
S bn southeast of es-saIt- Manja is a village about 1 tnt northeast Midaba, inhabited by members of
the Fiyiz clan of the Bani SaUL Giliil, S bn east or Midaba, is its nearest neighbour, and its
inhabitants bdong to the zabn clan of me Bani Saxar, JAUSSEN. Moab, p. 244.

or
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7. ya-llall ya- callfun b-al-!:lil ya rabb
yalli daxllak dayman rna Y4funi

7. 0 God who know thoroughly the condition of ~n, 0 Lord!
He wlw always seeks protection with you, is not wronged.
8. yalli xalagl aHa w-as-sabi c w-ad-dibb
w-razagit rna ben al-waJi w-al-gamami

8. You who have created the bird ofprey, the lion, llIId the bear,
And pro~ifkfor everything that is found ~tween heaven and earth!
9. tarlJam ganb ad-dar b-al-bet minkabb
w-!:laznin u-min kutJ al-Cana rna ynami

9. You have ~rcy upon a homdess stranger lying on the floor of a house
Worried and sleeplas because ofmany troubles.
10. 'o!:let Cala cibdi gil)"'imin lihab
'abCi Cala furg al->ahil w-al- (am!mi

10.1 felt a flaming hell in my hean.
I weep o~er the separation from my family and kinsmen.
II. ya cen yalli cidd w-ib-!:ladirha sabb
w-siif damci fOg xaddi I)awiimi

II. 0 my eyes which are as if there were alum in them,
Look, how warm tears are running o~er my cheeks.
12. w-min Cugurn-ma kunna cala l-kiir narkab
w·al-yom zali Ion :WI al-!:larami

12. After ha~ing ridden on camel saddles,
My condition is today like the condition of the thief.
13. ya wann~ti tiwannetha [agla' al-galb
w-tixaffarinha girrii c ai-ci!jami

/3. My lamentation breaks the heart,
And all my bones have been paralyzed.
14. >agiib cima Qibin min al-gii' yalnab
w-cisnn lela ma y~iig al-Iacami

14. I moan li~ a wolf howling of hunger,
When it has not tasted food in twenty nights.
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15. )al-SyUx idbabuhum milhum jjanb
mitCab u_mis Cal l8S cizz kill al-gihami
15. They Idlled the sheikhs who were nor guUty of any crime:
Mitcab and Mis cal,18J dear to the whole company of ~n.
16. w-<JabbaJ).hum sullin dibbin walad dibb
w-ma sax giddah min gidimin u_Cimi

16. They were killed by Sulfin. a bear, son of a bear.
No one of his a~estors has been a sheikh. not for ever so long.
17. w-min cugubhum galbi bah an-nar talhab
'ega w-'iddi b-wasf I).abs ag-~a1ami
17. /n my heart there is a flaming fire after their death.
And / feel myself as if in a dark jail.
18. 'awwih ca-dahrin gafini w·ana sabb
>agfa w-xallani b-<:Iir al-mi~ami
/8. Oh hew / miss the time whichjled from me, the time of my youJh!
It rur~d in back and left me in a house laid in ruins.

19. w-ma yilbag at-fallib l).a~4i la flab
w·la haguti cugb iHifarrig ilyami
/9. The avenger does not pursue them because of my luck. if he wants to pursue.
I don't think there will ~ reconciliation after the separation.
20. w-dagget sidri daggtenin cala I-galb
w-ca~~et b-an·niban basmet ibhami.l 86
20. I stroke my breasr, two blows on my heart.
And I bit the tip of my thumb with my front teeth./ 86

185 11le lWO brothers mentioned above without names.
186 Sign of mourning.
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Text

xnl

1. hid-a kamin siIfe waraha -

falabu caskar min hOn baddhum
ca-zaman laIcal bib w·anwar bih w-turld w-

fi zamin il-'atrik -

'igbiri l87 -

yox(ju caskar - tign'id
mus,Jafa kamil. l88
I. There is still a srory after that. In the time 01 the Turks they levied soldiers from
here. They wanted to take soldiers. /t was aforced cOTlScription187 and look place in
the time olTaloat Pasha, Enver Pasha, Turki, and Mustafa Kemal.1 88

2. 'agu ca·ha·l·ibHid hona - (ala s·sal~ - galu 'il}na 'ummna l-karak l89 - >il}na
>ummna >j(·karak - >i(ja l·karak caddat - 'il}na bincidd ma-caddatil w-il}na rna
bincidd.
2. The Turks came to the country around here, to es·Salt. People said, 'Our capital is
el-Karak. 189 If el-Karak. will muster, we shall muster, coo. /1 it will not mu.rter, we
shall fIOt mu.rtU either.'

187 In November 1910 a revolt broke out in el-Karak: where the Turltish aUlhorities had starU:d disarming
the uibes and cartying OUt a census for milimry scrvite and a land regisuation scheme. El-Karak had
fonnerly been vinually independent. and the OUomans had reoccupied the district as 1ale as in 1893. The
revolt. led by Gadr a1-Matlli. lasted for ten days. For derails. see PEAKE. Jordan. p. 93f.; GUBSER.
Karak. pp. 106-110: for a contemporary episode. see SCHMID'T&:KAHLE, VoIksel7.Ahlungen I. p. 22; a
local account of the revolt is induded in PALVA. Karak. p. 243.
188 TaLaI Pasha (1874·1921). Turkish political leader,one of the "Young Turks". Ottoman Grand Vizir
1917-18. Enver Pasha (1881-1922), together with Talit Pasha and Cerna! Pasha formed a triumviraIe that
ruled Turkey 1913-18. MustAfa Kemal Atatilrk (1881-1938). founder and first president of the Turkish
Re~blic.

18 The Balqa and <AAliin had since 1905 belonged to the Sanjak of el-Karak, PEAKE, Jordan. p. 93.
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3. hagllk il-wakit kiln ~eX. ma~llyix 'il-maglilye - 'il-karak - gadir l90 - 'ibin
magalli - w_irferan l91 - w-itl)ayranl92 - w_idlewan l93 - syux - mitil...mili1 sirSii
w· ...Sambirlin l94 w-ha-g-gamala hag61 ~ syux - ri l9S la-I-karak gil 'a - ti(iddu?
3. At that time the paramount sheikh of the Magfli clan in el-Karak was Gadr alMogllli. J90 There were also RJefi.n,19/ T/Jeran (FrewitJ?),192 and DiewinJ93 They
were sheikhs-men like Churchill, Chomberloin/ 94 and all those. TIlL Turks went to
el·Karak and asked. 'Well, will you muster?'
4. 'in-niswin iti)ayyaru ... 'il-'izlam itlJayyaru gamin in-niswan lalehum - gilu haku
- 'int i)unna - xug 'inti w-h3oti li+i(gan - ya(ni sann n-nisw3on 'alyab mn·ir-rg3ol
- w-uwwdin I-izlam lala l-!)ukiima.
4. The women were baffled ... (no,) the men were baffled. But the women set
themselves against them and said, 'You taJc.e (this), you are a woman. You take (the
veil) and give me the headband.' lt appeared that the women were stronger thiln the
men, and they stirred the men up against the government.
5. $it" gabi)a b-il-karnk - S3orgabi)a w-lisyat - w-silmal l-iblad hagi - min hagaka 1miSwir - gilu - 'a rna zit h30ga gadir ... - gilat t-turkiye - 'icja rna bidgibu gadir
- w·ibtigbal)uh - rna fi sal)ab (askar wala fi 'isi.
5. A massacre happened in el-KaraJc.. A massacre happened. They refused to muster,
but the countrysitk hereabouLJwos saved. After that errand the Turks said-well. Gadr
was still free-lhe Turks said, 'If you catch Gadr and kill him, there will be neither
conscription nor anything else.'

190 Gad! $ilil) al-MaS;ili was the paramount sheiKh of el-Karak at the beginning of the 20th century

(1900-18 according to GUBSER, Karak, p. 81) and the charismatic leader of the 1910 revolt against the
Ottoman government, ibid., pp. 106-110. OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen II, p. 261, gives his name in the
form <Abd el-Gader; aceording to GUBSER, p. 44, Gadr had a brother by that name. Portrait, AL'lJZA Y'21, Ma'iama 4, p. 260; according to al.'Uzayn, he died in Damascus in 1917.
19\ Rrefin Pasha a1-Maa;lli (d. 1945), Gadr's uncle, qi4l and one of the mOSt powerful Karaki leaders,
GUBSER, Karat, pp. 22, 44 and passim; OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen n, pp. 261 and 266; according to
him, Rferan was the paramount sheikh of el-Karak. In 1920 Rreran, who then was the Governor of e1KaraJc. was instrumental in establishing the Government of Moab; in 1929 be was e1ec1Cd member of the
First Transjordanian Legislative Council, ABU NOWAR, The Hashemite Kingdom I, pp. 31 and 232£.,
~IP.23.
92 Incorrect name, probably to be read Frewan, less well-known brother of Rreran and Dlewin.
OPPENHEIM, Die Beduinen n, p. 263
193 D)ewin Pasha al-Matlli, Gadr's W"lCIe, became the president of the municipal council of el-Karat in
1918 and held this position more than half a century, GUBSER, Karak. pp. 71 and 144.
194 Churchill and Chamberlain are obviously mentioned by the namuor in order 10 give the writer an idea
aboot the power of the MalIIi
195 rll/. '._1. _> rl ' ••1-.
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6. bOx~u gadir - "ala stambiil l96 - ma(ah lall isxa$ - w·ba(maliilhurn gahwamill il-gahwa h3.cji - w·bu(:mnu b'iha samm - bu!Jul1u biha samm.
6. They took Gadr to Istanbul.1 96 Including him thu~ wu~ three m~n. Th~ Turks

coffee for
into it.

nu:uJ~

them--lik~

this

coff~~nd

they put poison into it. They pur poison

7. fi w3.J)ad - walHih rnani dari lin hii turld 1-l)edar l97 hada willa giddo willa min ...
stal~aI) - sar "indo Si kabb i)-tingan "ala Sidro - yom Jaf hacjola matu mat ma"hum
- ga4biihum barnt - lala" ha~a nhazam.

7. On~ of the~w~ll now, I don't know wh~th~r it was Turki 1_IfMar 197 or his
grand/ather or who it was-suspected evil. He pretended that something happened to
him, and he turned the cup upsid~ down on his dr~ss (under the ca.b.'). When h~
saw the other men die, he "died" with them. They were taken outside. This man got
out and took to flight.
8. hilga nhazam ral) silim - haQoHi.ka I-Inen ral)u - gadir u-ma"ah ba(id walJadhilga silim - buriilJ il-ixbar I-axuh - )axuh ismo (alliwi l98 - w-gama(a kiM hinak
- )axuh tab(an - bug(ud yiI13,h - bugiil:

8. He took to flight and was off. H~ escaped. Thos~ two, Gadr and one besides him,
died, but this man ~scaped. The news came 10 Gadr's brother. His brother was call~d
(Aluwi J98 There wer~ lots 0/ people there, and his brother, 0/ course, started
bewailing him. He said:
9. yabCi l-(apJwi b-idmii(in sik'iba
yaoci cala gadir tawwal il-mifiba
ma-dri rna( il-gizwan fOg in-nifiba
willa tifarsax markabo b-al-balJar "iitn

9. (Atuwi weeps with copious tears,
He weeps/or Godr whose absence has become long.
I do not know whether he is with the raiders, mounted on a riding-camel of
noble breed,
Or whether his boat lies at the bottom of the sea, wrecked long ago.
196 As a mauer of fact. Gadr was not laken to Istanbul, but. as also appears from the poem (XlV 12), to
Damascus. According to PEAKE, Jordan, p. 94, the leaders of the revoll were put to deadi, but Gadr
escaped and later submitted to die TUJks. Shortly afterwards he was invited to Damascus where be died, it
was said, as die result of drinking poisoned coffee. GUBSER, KaraIt, p. 109, gives anothel" version:
throughout 1911 punitive upeditions were sent to all partS of the dislricl, many Karakis were arrested,
and some lesser leaden and commoa tribesmen WCJe IdJIed or executed. A few of the leaden were able 10
remain at Large until the Ottomans, late in 1911, declared an amnesty for all except Gadr, who was
pardoned in 1912. A(,..'UZAY2I, Ma<1ama 4, p. 260, in the text under. photographofGadr states that be
was poisoned in Damascus in 1911.
191 According to Iocallladition it was Tum j-8edar, the legendary sheikh of the:z.am lineage of the
Twaga (lUga) subtribe of the Bani Suar,. generally respected man of an exceptionally shan stature. He
is said to have been about 90 years okIlll his dealh in the summer of 1981.
198 <AJUwi Sam,. al-Mallli, brother of Gadr, the paramount sheikh of el-Karat 1918·31, GUBSER,
Karak. p. 44; PEAKE, Jordan, p. 246 (ca. 1911-38).
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10. )ams

i(J.-4a~a

saddet kiir in-nigiba
tasri ma< id-diyan masya <agiba
)as-subi~ min sil)an l99 dabb id-dabiba
)al-<asir milrah dimaSg is-sam
10. Yesterday fore1WOn youfaste.ned the saddle of the riding-camel of /Wble. breed,
And by night you strangely rode away in waste deserts.
At daybreak the moUllt set outfrom Si/:liUl,199
In the O/terlWOn it arrived ac Damascus.
II. la-tall min bawwabt allah w-asil)
w-aSii) b-s6tin yigrai) al-galb tigril)
w-agiil ya-hal allah u-ya-hal al-misan.i)
ya min yi<addil !)aggna <ind al-tlUkkam
11. 1 look down from God's gau and shout.
I shout with a voice chat gashes the heart.
I say: 0 God's people, 0 reasonable people,
Who will plead our cause before. rulers?
12. )incin tibi<um200 gadir b-al-mal naSnh
b-az-zilim w-an-niswin nata I-gala bih
w-li nalJtisif amwaIna laww gabat bih
w-tibasiru hel al-karak <izzkum dim
12. If you sell Gadr for money, we shall buy him.
The high price for him would /Wt matter, neither for men /Wr for women.
We would /Wt care if our properties would vanish for his sake,
If you could bring good news: People of el-Karak! Your beloved is alive!
13. wallah laww titlUltu kyas u-malayln
w-ithaddmu byut is-b<ar w-id-diwawln
w-itgaddmu zinat iI-banat il-miziyin
rna hagiiti yi4har lakum gadir b-idyar
13. By God, even if you (Karakis) would give bags filled with millions,
And would destroy both the tents and the saloons,
And offer the jewellery of the beautiful girls,
1 do not think that Gadr would be handed over to you, ever.

199 Mountain 20 krn north of e1-Kanlk, the highesl poinl (1065 m) in Jordan (Transjordan); for annual
(ea,slS of s:acrifice on ils lCip, see SAlMAN, Sarq'i aI-'Urdunn, p. 254: }AUSSEN, Moab, p. 359.
200 When the narrator repealS the verse. be uses the local diakctaJ form dbi'll.
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14. rna

ger giilu la.<ammi201

Ia-ybap <aleya

J,.ilu <aleya Hurk u·miIi finiya
p.1<at w-anwar rna ya<arfu xajiya
)irIa.~ rna

ya<arfu $alatin wala $yim

14. (Gadr:) Do ltdl my wu:le that M would net let me wait too long.
The Turks fell upon me though J was innounl.
Talaat and Enver db Mt know what a sin is.
They are renegades, they db Mt Icnow tM prayer, nor tMfast.
15. <a-I-yom winni mittasi< b-al-fa(Iya
mitwagghin yamm U-fgug il-xafiya
w·i<yil <ammi iii yarkabu wagim ITiiya
rrefiio mal;li:aum b-awwal al·xel giddam
IS. Oh that I would be free to go at my liberty!
J would direct my course toward the open defiles,

And to the sons of my uncle wlu> ride in a group 0/ hundreds,
With them Rrqan at tM head, riding the first horse.
16. wigdi <aleku b-asnin il·mil)ila
ya banyan bCtak ib-ris aHiwila
ya mig<idin il·<abid I)add in-nipla20'2
ya

sex nigrak l-al-maxiIig <azzim

16. I long ardenrly for you in years 0/ drought,
You who built your house on the Mghest top,
You who wake up the slave at the side of the heap of ashes and coffu
grounds,
You sMilch., your mortar calls in all people.
17. wigdi <aJeku la-lifa hasil ii-leI
ya mig<id il-xooa w-hinni marifila. 203

17. I long ardently for you who, when a wanderer comes by night,
Wake up the women though they are ungirded. 203

201 Refers to Rflfln Pasha ai-Mali Ii, Gadr's W1Cle.
202 I and f vary in this wold. Thus, SALMAN. Sarqi al·'Urdunn. p. 49, J. I and note 1, writes
narila.
203 Immediately glossed by the narrator lu miJ<id il-Il6d1 .-himlc. mulma? _ bi~1 ladd ttla
billh tyil( b_il_IiI - 'iI-b:arma bililllha 1l6da -)'1 miJ<id il-1l6dl .-himlc. marinll ml< tu,r
<all a_li<it billGm iI-bllrml .-bi marine _ a<lin .-tubillll-ua • • i
lah•• 'What does miS<id etc. mean? Whenever guests come by night, the housewife, called :a6d.
('sweetheart'), mosl often getS up having the long skins on, to make brud. and to prepare coffee.'
on
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Text XIV
1. sex (arab - karlm - ya(ti - ya(ti bill - w·ya(ti xel - ya(ti ma$iri - yiksi 1w-il:J-d,ibiyil) w-i1-manisif JUn-n-nhar mistiglit (indo - w-inidi (ala gil ittang w·igiil ya-l'(1n (a-l-(es - gannib.
J. There was a Bedouin sheikh who was generous. He used to give camels, he used
to give 11Wnq, he used to clothe the naUd, arui sheep were slaughtered and _lisa'
meals were served day in.day out in his tent. There was a man by the waysitk who
called, 'You hungry one, corne and ear! Drop in!'
(aryan -

2. rnalJilo xamsin sane - w-hu miltigil ha·l-sagle hiI:J -lama $it' gaffat iHaliba
ma(i h _ ga(ad ir-riggil ya(bid alia gil lana widd-a(bid alla - w·il-karam m-itirko
bi-ha-l-bel
2. Fifty years passed, and he had (all the time) bun doing this, but then all these
things in his tent ran dry. The man began rc worship God. He said, 'I want to
worship God, arui I shall MIler give up generosity in this tent.'
3. bl h (indo zlim ilnen - giillhum ya-rg8.l-l}.asseru - bi )aJcrarn minni? - I i tistalJu
- bi )akram minni bi-ha-I-iblid? - )ismi(ru? - rna yxafa (aleku Si - lana ... mini
... rna bi xli! lakin widd-aiuf.
3. There were two men with him. He said to them, 'Loole, men, is there anybody
more generous than me, have you sun? Don't be shy; is there anybody 11Wre
generous than me in this fand? Have you heard? Nothing remains unknown to you.
As for me, there is nothing wrong with me, I just want to IeflOW.'
4. gilu ya-mir rna fi - ya-)amir ma fi - gal )ana badd-a<~iku sane - badd-a(pku
xel w-a<pku masrilf - w-taslu la-garar id-dinya - w-itsufu ddawwru - )ida lagem
)a~yab minni - Ja.zim idgulu - w-iga ma-Iagetus Ihim idgulu - )intu )umana ya<ni.
4. They said, 'Look, Prince, rhere is flO one.' He said, 'l'ff give you one year's term.
/'ll give you horses, and /'ll give you money to spend. You must go to rhe ends of
the world to look and seek. If you find someone better than me, you must tell me,
and if you don't find, you must tell me. You are my trusred agents:
5. w-had61a - )ig-gama(a masu - ysufu - min )akram minno - )aww fi miliohaga )ismo h - )isrno haga ya-buna bigiiliilo )abu I-xazrag - )illi I}.aka I-I}.aki Mgahagola g-gama<a - 'itcihadu bi-'alla - )innhum ma yxiinii h - lin ligu )al}.san
minno )aww )arda minna - yabku s-sal}.fl}..
5. They set off to see who was 11Wre generous than him, or whether there was
someone filee rom. The man who spoke like tJuu-loole, Father-was called Abu lXazrag. Th~ men swore by God that lhey would not betray him. If they would find
better or worse peopl~ than rom, they would tell the truth.
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6. wu~lu taUu b-ha-l·barriye g-gama(a - i)urrlthum ma(ahum.kimle - ma~riifhum
ma(ahum imkayyfin - lamannhum wu~lu ha4ic l-iblid - )hir ma(mar rahbna baddhum yirga(u - guu min wara ha·l·i)azim - yom laddu (ala ha-l-(arah - winn
ha-I-ibyiit imsa.l)!)abit- fi-ha·s·sahle - winnhin ihyiit ikbir - mit! ihyiit (utbanhum
- gilu baddna nasa-thurn.
6. They started wand.ering around in lhe wildernas. They had complerely free hands,
lhey had numey 10 spend, they wlI!'re happy. At lasl they came 10 a COilnIry, lhe last
onll!' pOpillalll!'d by OilT Lord. They wOilld lilTn back. BUI lhey still continilll!'d OVII!'r a
ridgll!'. They caughJ sighr of a BlI!'doilin camp and saw that there WII!'rIl!' IlI!'nIS pilched on
a plain, and that lhe renlS WII!'rIl!' big, as big as lhou of wir own lTi~. They said, We
must go to Ihem.'
7. wu~liihum - YOminnhum wu~liihum -I}awwalu b-ha-I-ibyiit - kiln il·gada gahiz
- yom laddu (ala l-minsaf - winn il-minsaf (ala I·)agall mitil minsaf )ahu I-xazrag
-laddu (a-I-Iabim - winno millo -laddu (ala s-samin - )is·samin yinkabb min
fOg iJ-minsaf - yinadi - ya it(an (a-I-(8_
7. They came 10 lhe camp. When lhey Ctllnl!, they dismounud alone of lhe tenlS. The
mll!'al was rll!'ady. Whll!'n llu!y looked at lhe tnQllsoj lhey found that il was at lll!'asl as
good as Abu I-Xazrag's mallsaj. They looked ar the meal; ir was similar, roo. They
lookll!'d at Ihll!' bUlIII!'r and found lhal bUller was being poured On themallsaj. A l1UJn
call1l!'d, 'You hungry onll!', come and ear!'

8. )i$-$ubiQ itlagi s-su«ir (indo ttl) - 'itlagi wal)ad baddo faras ya(f1 faras - baddo
Quliil ya(f1 Quliil- daxll (ale h yigih - gal haga ... yis'alu - min ha-I-(urban hay?
- ma-ddilliiha? - gil )e bi-llah indill- )imu gsima? rna I.a.<irfu Qamad )abu Jise?haga I:lamad )abu Jise - rna fih miIil ha-s-saxi~ b-il-iblad kullha - w·la )axlag alia
mill ii)cayto.
8. In the morning you would find lors of poers Ihere. If you would find someone
who wanted to have a horse, he would give him a horse, someOne who wanted 10
have a guide, he would give him a guide, if someone who seeked protection, he
would come to him. They asked, 'Who are these Bedouin? Could you tell us?'
Someone said, 'Yes, we'll tell you, of course. Are you lotally ignorant? Don't you
know fJamad Abu RiSe? He is fJamad Abu RiSe. There is no one like him anywhere.
God has not created anyone like him.'
9. galu hadol ig-garna(a - galu gara~na lagena h - gara4na lagena h - ga(adiilhurn
talal arba( tiyam - sa)alhum ir-riggaJ ~ gallhum ya-rgal 'intu rna ittu bala gara<J )alli gitu bi h _ )ibist\! bi h _ wisiddku yya h?
9. They lhoughl, 'We have reached our goal.' They slayed there Ihree or four days.
Then the man asked Ihem, 'Look, men, you haven't come wirhow an objeci. What's
lhe Ihing you ctllnl!for? I'll give ilia you; what do JOU wanr?'
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10. gUu wallah rna nrid ger saUmtak ya... - glll sAlfitku? - glllu walla salfitnaI).inna (ind amfr - SarwaJc - w-il-amfr s!r (umro b-al-xamsrn b-as-sittin sane - wi1-amrr waddana - nsiif ib-ha-I-ibl!d fiha nAs mil! i!}cayto - willa 'awab minnow-hagi 'amane b-irglbna - walla laww tingisirn rgubl i1-wa!)ad g~ na!)ci.
10. They said• • We don't wish anything else than JOur well-being.' He said, 1Vhat's
Jour Story?' They said, Well, we'll tell OUT story. We are living with a prince equal
to you, and the prince sent us to see whether there are people as good as him in the
country, or better than him. This is a commission of trUSt at the risk of our lives. By
God, even if OUT heads would be cut of[. we have to tell (the truth).'
11. gallhurn wus suftu minni? - galu waHah sufna minnak - 'inno la sar ig'ib 'abu
j-xazrag - 'abu I-xauag - w-ingUi 'abu fise rnicano - w-Ia SaT ig'ib 'abu fise ngiil
'abu l-xazrag micano,
n. He asked them, 'How do you look upon me?' They said, 'Well, we look upon
you /ike this: in the absence of Abu I-Xazrag we could say that Abu Rife fills his
place, and in lhe absence of Abu R'iSe we could say that Abu l-Xazrag fills his place.'
12. za(al rna tablo - widdo Halaba kullha - gil ya-wlidi cb'ir b-al-<umur? - higa
'abu I-xazrag - gal lah - b-al-xarns'in - b-al-xams u-xams1n - gil hida miihu
kararn - gil wuShu - gil hiilja nasib,
12, He got angry. He was not pleased. He wanted to be aloM with all those things.
He asked, 'Loolc, my son, is Abu l-Xauag old?' He said, 'Oh no, he's about fifty or
fifty-five years old.' He said, 'It's not a question of generosity.' 'What is it, then?'
He said, 'It's trickery',
13.l).an. b'i h _ {fa(an b1] - ~a<an bih - [gil higa nasib mihu kararn] - hagcHa ggarni(a rna-tala<us yigulu Iii kitJr wala gaIil- nasib nasib sa!}abu I].ilhum w-igu
naks'in-Iama wuSlu 'abu l-xazrag.
13. Abu RiSe insulted Abu I-Xazrag. He hurt Ju'm, The men could not say anything,
neither much nor little. '1r's just trickery and nothing else.' They got going and
returned home to Abu I-XazTag.
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14. (ind-ma wu~lu >abu j-xazrag - I:taciila b-a~-~aI)II:t - gallhum il->amane lli
rna'ku? - galu Parnane ka~a kaQa kaga -lagena mi!lak - b-il-rninsaf u-b-il->akil
u·b-il-(a~a w-b-iS-surub u-b-il-ger u-b-i1-gerat u-b-il-bet kanno hii - w-i1-axir(inid-ma tina ta-nimsi tifahamna )il)na wiya kilmten gil Moa karama nasib - gal
nasib? - gUu >i gil wus (al~.
14. When they had COmL to Abu I-Xazrag, they told him the truth. He ask.ed, 'Have
JOIl carried ow your commission of trust?' They saUl, We carried ow tM commission
of trUSt SO and so. Then we found a man like you as far as the mtlIlJtl/, tM meals, the
presentS, the drinlcs, and all other things, the tent included, are concerned. After
everything, when we would get going, we exchanged some words with him, and he
said, The generosity of Abu l-Xazrag is IWthing but trieury: He said, Trickery?'
They said, That's what he said: He said, 'Never mind:
15_ haoa >i1o I:tunna - )abu I-xazrag - w-il-I).urma gamile giddan204 - rna nwagdat
ib-halji g·gihat - )isimha ~all in-nawahi - ijunnt abu l·:uzrag - )isimha ~all innawihi - gallha ya-fall in-nawahi - galatia na(am - gil id-dinya ~irat 1iin; nhirw-ana wiyic baddna na'rnil sal!)a nsimm il-hawa - fahhamha b-is·sire (ala )inno
kaga kaga kacJa kada - w-baddna nsiif na~ ha-r-riggaI hada nsiif halli )atyab minni.
15. Abu I-Xazrag had a wife, and the wife was very beautiful, the mOSI beawifuJ
woman found hereabouts. Her name was Tall an-Nawiihi. Abu I-Xazrag's wife was
called Tall an-Nawihi. He said to her, 'Look here, Tall an-NawiJ,.i: She said, 'Yes?'
He said, 'Let's mau an escapade, you and me, tomorrow; let's have a linle trip' he told her what had happened - 'and have a look; let's go to lhe man and su
whether he's better than m/!.'
16. galat wus (al~ - gabu ha·t·maf!ya - ricbiihin - w-!)anilhum zad u·zuwwad wummi'1n - w-igu g8.sdin bab allah bab is-sarg wusi( - )aha - )an-nauge wu~lu >indanig bihum lalalin yom - (isnn yom - w·wu~liihum.
16. She said, Why not?' They brought riding-camels and mounted them. They took
provisions and clothes, and set out for their long journey toward tM remotest east.
Well, at last they arrived there. It took them thirty or twenty days to come to the
Bedouin of Abu RISe.

204

Loan from lhe futib.l.
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17. cind_rna wuSlu - )agu cala I-bacmn illi tal)iihum - gassi'ihin u·tallihin ib-girhada I-gir - dawa la-g-garab - gutran u-gir- dawa la-g-garab - w-agu l-mugrib
- cugb is-sa(a sabca - w-banu xarbi'ishum wara bel )abu rise - w·haggaCu 1ba(mn hinaka.
17. Wlu!n rhey arrived, rlu!y wenl to the camels which rhey had ridden, cur off the
camels' hair and smeared them wirh pitch.~itch is used as a medicine for rhe
mange. Tar and pirch are medicines for the mange.-At sunset, after seven o'clock,
rhey came and pirched rheir poor renr behind Abu RiSe's tent and puJ rlu! camels to
sleep near ir.
18. )is-subl:iiyat yom tala c in-nhar gal wall ii-min ha·J·mahlUbat hagol1- minhillo
lalla yil(an )abu sIJabhin - (indku yyahin ya-ru(yin! - gamu (alehin ir-ru(yin b-ilxizirnat - ~allu yigiJdu brhin lama Cadduhin - gal hida )awwal ragrs l:iaygalin. 20S
18. In rhe morning ar sunrise Abu RiSe said, 'Dear me, whose are rhose clipped
crearures? Whose are rhey? God's curse upon rhe father of rheir owner! Away wirh
them, you herdsmen!' The lu!rdsmen fell upon the camels wirh cane sricks and kepr
on beming rhem unril rhey could drive rhem away. Abu l-Xazrag said, The dance
started wirh hopscotch. ,205

19. gabu ha-I·xarbi'is - w-banat il-lJunna ha-J-xarbus wara ha-l-het - w·h3,da Higgal
wara ha-I·bet - w-ha-I-ll)iim u-ha-r-ruzz - w-ha-l...il·gahawa - w-hacja r-riggal
marig (anno mill in-nada - rna ysiifo - w-siu sabi( tiyim Iii sa)a! u-Ia mas)iil.
19. They had brought with them a poor rent, and Abu I-Xazrag's wife pitched it
behind Abu RiSe's tent. Abu l-Xazrag srayed there behind Abu RiSe's rent and sawall
thar meat, rice and coffee which were served in rhe tent. Abu RiSe passed by him like
the dew withour seeing him. For six or seven days he did nor ask Abu I-Xazrag
anything, nor did Abu l-Xazrag ask him anything.
20. galatlo ':lUnnto )iJ:ana gayin hona - maJ:Iabis?- 'a-I-gam rut) Brab g3hawa lugCud
'ind ha·r-rgal- gim iJun- w-Iakin haga )islaiJo w-ihdiimo ha-z-zenat ma'a h _ wlakin islal).o dayman - w·lawinn ummaCJno labis ihtfuis - )a.
20. Abu I·Xazrag's wife said to her husband, 'Have we corne here as prisoners? Go
at least, have coffee and sit with tlu! men.' He planned now thiS, now that. He had
with him his weapons and his fine clothes. The weapons he had always with him, but
as clothes he wore rags, you see.

20S Variant of 3 proverb, "with bopscol.ch" or "at slow pace"; cr. FRAYI;IA, Dicl Prov., no. 740 )a-.I
Ir-ra', ~ali .... J.Un.o aahzall ~DancinB starts as an affected walk; it ends silly"; ABBOUD, 5000
SpricbwOrtcr, no. 1018 'a__1 Ir-n', i).alali e .. ·y.'U al IlIl.... '.<,:am»; FEOHALI, Provcrbcs, no. 1434 id.. "TOOle dance c:omrot.8CC par 11 bsnjelt".
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21. tala( in-natige lirib g3hawa - )i4-<Juhur itgadda - w-it-<asir ti(assa - gil ya
ragH i~n int? - gil walla-na gas'irilku 206 sarli gumlet 'iyim - )i$laba hee yom
isJiba bet sa! il-burma - W'ha min wara l-x'iSa - yOm Ufha winnha bt~i.
21. At last M went and had coffee. At noon he had lunch. at sunset M had dinnu.

Now Abu RISe asked him, 'Look., man, where are you from?' He said, Well, I've
bun living as your neighbour2 06 quite a rime.' Abu RUe turned around to see (tM
neighbour's tem). WMn M turned around to see, M saw tM wife. He saw Mr behind
(the rear wall on the tent. When he saw her, he found that she was dazzlingly
beautiful.
22. gil wallah ana ha-I-bagg (alek yi... - rna txabbir idgUl- gil walla ya... - hada
bumrug is-sex - )abu nSe hil(ja bumrug 207 - la gara~ wala !:lage y6minno laddilha
- )inxawa! - rna ~a11 rna(a h (agil- gil (jib'i!:la - d.ibrba la-I-gsara.

22. He said, You are not tefling the truth, you must tell it to me.' Abu I-Xazrag said,
'Well, 100L.' The sheikh, Abu RiSe, got in the habit of passing by Abu l-Xazrag's
tent 207 without any aim or reason. When he had seen her, M had gone out of his
senses, he had lost his reason. He said, 'Slaughter a camel for our neighbours.'
23. gabab gibr!:la - gal sawwi sidih - la-fa'll il_bet208 - gabu ha-l-f'afir - willa
i:Jigg - willa mafriid - willa giga( - I}igg u-mafriid u-gi(ja( - hag6la wlad la-ggamal- bigg bikiin (a-l-)awwal sel- w-mafriid u-gi(ja( u-I}war- w-izgayyir haga
)ibin la-g-gamal. 209

23. He slaughtered a camel and said, 'Prepare tM h.aunch for the hostess.;208 The
servants brought a fllir or a bill, or a mJljriid or a ,id.~-biU. Inlljrw and ,id.~ are
foals of camel, bill is tM first-born, mlljrUd, lid. ( and fI,,'r (come then), and this
little one is a male foal of camel.209

,.,it

206
is a member of another tribe who is living in a eamp as a neighbour. He is nOt only a
protccted neighbour like lamb, but he has come to an agreemem about mutual protection with a member
of the tribe. Both partners, g,.n, protect each other against their tribesmen. TIle foreign gil,ir is not
sUbjcct to the ordinary regulations of the tribe with which he is living, and a suit cannot be brought
:against him, MUSIL, Rwala, pp. 267-269; JAUSSEN, Moab, pp. 218-220 (with examples); SALMAN,
S;l!ql a1-'Urdunn, p. 142r.; GRAF, Rechtswtscn, p. 27f.
207 While the l-Illib is not in his tent, it is not appropriate to pass by the tent, me less to enter it, ELAREF. Bedouin, p. 136C.: GR}..F, RochlSWesen, p. 27.
208 Belen the guest begins to eat he is e.lpocled to take the choicesl mOBcl from the dish and ask it to be
sent to the hostess. This is done if if the food has been brought from another lenL If the food is pIqXU'ed
in the tent of the host, the offering 10 the bosIess is not considered necessary, EL-AREF, Bedouin, p. 138..
In the present story the siwation is diffennt, but the hosl uses the same kind of courtesy as an e.leuse to
meet the guesl's wife.
209 l1-ir (pl. biri.n) is a SlICking camel calf, mafnid (pI. mafirid) a camel calf in its second year,
~iG.' (p1.JiG'iu) in its fourth year, MUSIL., RwaIa, p. 333; id., Arabia Petraea III, p. 257; DICKSON,
The Arab, p. 413.
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24. gabal)u - higa sidilO bitkiin hee {alat irtil- sawwu i-iidih - gil min
iwaddiha? gil )ana-waddiha - 'ix-zalarne - b-il-bel (ind ir·rgil- ~II) ir-riggil
yominno lit) - w-hu zimm ladd (aleha - 'ixtilat - wugi( - wugi( iHab"ix (ale'abu rHe higa.
24. They slaughtered the camel, and its haunch weighed three nlli. When they had
prepared the haunch, they asked, Who will rake it (to the hostess)?' Abu RiSe said,
'I'll taU it: Abu l-Xazrag was in Abu RiSe's tent with the men. Abu RiSe went, btU
when he went, he walked proudly, and when he looked at her, he stumbled, (JIld the

meal was spilled over him.
25. Jigato gilal salamtak ya-(umemi salamtak ya-(umemi - 'alia yig(alli I)ada kala
- gil mahu hida wigib 'alena - ga'ad (indaha mistal)ato gibatlo ha-l·mayye
mistal)at ihdiimo - w·riil) u-lilin ma ~ala( w-inna 5mb )arba' I)abbit (afye 210 _
masanno ga(wn igargarin - w-girba[ iHaliba.

25. She met him and said, 'Speedy recovery, my dear uncle, speedy recovery, my
dear uncle! God grant that no OM was watching!' He said, This is our duty towards
our neighbours: He sat down Inside her, and she bec~ embarrassed in front of
him. She brought water for him, since she felt embarrassed because of his (filthy)
clothes. Then he went, but when he got out, he had taken four pills ofwell-being. 2IO
His stomach starred rumbling, and the affair was becoming critical.
26. )ir-ray ie-ray? - higa (alxi ie-riggal- Oan ta(il la-han - flan ta(illa-hiin iflin
ta(illa-han - kull·ma sawwa ~abxa - ywaddilha - higi SU xad.al mal)l)a? - xagat
mal)1:Ia mafraS mi[il hiiQa ysawwiihin wisiyid gabil il-'arab - wisiyid sur - hiiQ.i 'illa1:lim tabsl: b-giil u-r-ruzz lal)S! b-gil- mah1 gaye ydawwir baPnha hly.

26. What to do? What to do? Abu RISe called his slave: You So-and-So, come here!
So-and-So, come here! So-and-So, come here!' As soon as the slave had prepared a
meal, Abu RiSe brought it to her. But she Iuld raken with her bedclothes like these
(the narrator shows)--the Bedouin used formerly to make cushions filled with wool.
She packed the meat in one side of the cushion and the rice in the other side. She got
no bellyache.
27. {llni labxa - taMi - [lilil labxa - ta!J'Si -lakin hij nxawa{- gil ie-ray? - haga
Nigga1 saran tabbat ma<a mill is-safne - w-ilo gasiro - w-"'i1o (eno ga'dat li1(ab
<ala marato - w-'ilo )ismo maShur bi~ayyal)-I)alo -1:Iii10 labbat bi mill is-satla u-madr'iS su biddo ysawwi.

27. She pur there the second meal, and she pWthere the third meal. But Abu RBe got
puzzl~d. He thought, 'What to do?' He pored, a blank. look came over him. He had a
n~ighbour, and his eyes had starred playing with his wife. And his good name was
well known. A blank. look came over him, and he didn't know what to do.

210 He had wen an ovenbe of medieine, i.e., be had fallen madly in love and gOllovesick.
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28. hi4i I-mara s-~b!)iyit- gimat - w-agat <ala I-brr - w-mallat mayye - mallat
mayye - w-ma margatiU - hu faraS iI- <abih u-ga< ad isalli w-hl tumrug - yOminnha
margat - w-satha - ga~ab iI- <aba n&katha w-aga mu~b wariha.
28. In the morning the woman got up and came co the well. She fetched water.
Before she passed /:Ty, Abu RUe spread out his cloak and /ugan to pray. Righi then
she passed by. Wht'n she passed /:Ty and he saw her, he took up his cloak, shook it,
and rushed after her.
29. lis b-il-bet u-hi tfa~~i l-mayye w-nizurgo b-il-xarous - mn-il-bet ha!f yurku~ gal <abrat m-il-bet hid - <a-I·bet hagik - mn·iI-bet had I-ii-bet ha4ik: - Iamanno
masMe bIgi - mipl hen u-swelil)211 u-hu yurku~ wariha w-ma sifbiS.
29. He peeped into the tent buJ she emptied the bucket and hurled the water in the
tent. He started running from tem to tem, and she crossed the camp from one tent to
another, from one tent to another, until the distance they had run was about as from
here to Sw~Jjf).21l He was running after her buJ couldn't see her.
30. rna raga< <a-i-bet ger inno mamzii{ - galbo ooga<o -l)an rasa b-il-ifriS - >issex man!! - 'is-sex rnari~ - 'is-sex man4 - 'is-sex maiilJ - 'is-sex man!! lamlamu ha-I-bet <ale h212 _ >alf xayyil ingama< <ala raso - salimtak ya-sex
salimtak: ya-sex - gill kull manh~ yrawwilJ <al-ahla.
30. When he returned to his tent he was {U the point of choking and his heart was in
pain. He lay down on the bed. The sheikh is ill, the sheikh is i//, the sheikh is ill!'
Tht:Y slacuned the tent over him.21 2 A thousand hors~n flocked together around
him: 'Speedy recovery, 0 sheikh! Speedy recovery, 0 shi!ikh!' Hi! said, 'Go hbme
everybody!'
31. )abE - Ii m<assir wala simi I-xiiri - wala razzaz - wala... - bI <iSebe - bI
xa4ra r-rJ:layyil - bi i)amdi j.mallag213 u-bI ha-n-niswan - bisgin <iSba - bisgin
meramlye - bisgin kariwya - nadiiJi m.ne nadUli tJane nadiili !lane - gal wai)ad
xan-nicwIk - wai)ade xal-anisgak - gaJlha rna bI xlat'.
31. There was neither M<assir nor Sami I-X uri there, nor Razziz, there was JUSt
<Osehe, there was XatJra r·Rl)ayyil, there was /:Iamdi I_Mapag,213 and there were the
women who make ani! drink herb extract, who make one drink mtJrjoram, who make
one drink caraway. (They said,) 'Call So-and-So', 'Call So-and-So', 'Call So-and·
So', 'Call So-and-So', One said, 'Let's cauterize you.' One said, 'Let me make you
inhale herbs.' BUI he said to her, There is rwthing wrong with me.'
211 The narrator visualizes the progress of evenlS by pointing to Swelib, which is within sight from
~!fiil.

12 The ropes wen: slackened in order to protee:t the patient from wind and hannful odours, see
MUSIL, Rwala, p. 668.
21) The throe first-mentioned penons are docun well known to the lislenets, the three last mentioned are
villagers of SafU h far from being docun; acwalizing and visualizing the stOry by comparing the persons
in it with those present or people known to them is a stylistic feawn: typical of the local an of stOrytelling, cr. SCHMIDT&KAHLE., Volksentillungen I, p. 33f. a. noteS 40 and 194 above.
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32. ga.l ta<lUi 'agullik - 'ana mbaril) ~ufit i)unna - w-ana 'asalli margal min hOn'in bayyant'iha 'Hie <asir ilgaJ:tat- w-il-"unna 'in ribayyanat larini 'afib- gal 214
lawinnha b-b!Unl jJ-bal)ar ger 'afibha - Sammaral <an ikrii.<ha 1-<aguzu • w-rii)at.
32. He said 10 a woman, 'Come here, I have something to tell you. Yesterday, when
I was praying,/ saw a woman passing by here. Ifyou,canfind out where she iS,1'1i
give you ten pregnanr she-camels. If the woman will be found, 1'/1 recover.' She said,
'Even if SM be in the r;kpths of the sea, 1'/1 bring her.' The old woman drew up her
skirrs and got going.
33. talat fiyam gabat u-hi naxse 'agal <ala...'a-ha-I·xarbus - w·hi migible min gad
winn ha-I- ... ha-4-~aww b-ha-I-xarbus - 'idda<tarat b-il-i)abil jJ·<aguz u-wug<atyom safatha - giilatilha 'inti zaman hon?
33. She was away for thru days. When she returned, she came to the poor tent.
Coming closer from there she noticed that there Waf light in the tent. The old woman
stumbled on a rope and fell down. When she saw her, she asked, 'How lang have
you been here?'
34, 'agat <ala s-sex galat hari b-il-xarbiis walla lagetha - giil 'ilik <aSir ilga!:aatgam nafa~ !:ailo winno layyib - tal)t il-<amaIiye - 'ab - 'aga- lat <aleha - gozha
fOg - xallafat <ale gal ya-bint galat ya-xer - gal ana wallah - 'ana I)abbic w-ana
widd-iyac.

34. The old woman came to the sheikh and said, 'Look, / haVI! found her! She's
there in thl! poor tent.' HI! said, The len pregnant she-camels are yours: HI!
recovered and Waf immediately wl!ll. Now he came and enrl!rl!d lhl! tent-her husband
was Sitting in Abu RUe's tent---(lnd she said, 'May God recompense you your
hospitaliry.' He said, 'Look here, girl.' She said, 'Something good, I hope?' He said,
'Look, I've fallen in love with you, / want to have you.'
35. galat 'int abu rise? - gal 'a galat 'ana srni(t bik u-ma fit geT 'ilak - rna gil geT
>ilak - gal >abdan? - gal h1i.ga lli gak 215 - galat 'USbUT <aleyi lalat lIyiim)adabbiT lJali - baed it-talat tiyam Tagai).i)a - ba(d iI-talat Gyam ragai).i)a - galatIa>al-Iela - >al-Iela - lusbur <aleyi.
35. She said, 'Are you Abu RUe?' He said, 'Yes, I am.' She said, 'I've heard of
you, and it is in fact for your sake that I have come.' He said, 'Sure?' She said,
That's what it is: Then he said, Wait for me in thru days, I'll settle my affairs.'
Aftu those three days he came back to her. She said to him, Tonight / hope you wait
for me.'

214 Instead of ,i1.t, lack of agrcemenl not uncommon in scbc:matic narmive style.
215 See rx:Ke 97 above.
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36. hadiik 216 il·Jele - >alla bigib xiii >Ho - $iirlo laman isnin rna sUuss - win no
mrawwi-<aleh - yom Qarab id-dirb'il <ale gal )alla la-ygirbak - ya-I-bi"'id - >iI-lel
biddo yudxul hii - min gillel (agio.
36. That night God let an uncle of Abu RiSe come. He had not seen Abu RiSe for

eight years, bur now he had set out to visit him. When Abu RISe took the telescope
and saw who he was, he said, 'May God rwt bring you here, you cursed onef' He
wanted to sleep with her that very night. He was thatfoofish.
37. yom sat' xilo rakkado xilo - Ia gidir Ii (y)riiQ waia y'igi - xilo )ismo raris211 ga<adu - ga(adu hiniika - ga<adu yil<abu - ba(id yomen {alAle ga(du yil(abu
strung - gil- widdna nisrik ieJ-eJef ma(na yil(ab - ya-xili.
37. When he saw his uncle, he had to stay where he was because of his uncle. He
could neither go fWr come. His uncle was called Faris. They sat down. They started

playing. After two or three days they started playing chess. He said, 'Look, uncle,
we'll let the guest to join US and play:
38. giil yil<ab yil<ab - Ii(ib iQ-eJef - gillo )in galabitni - ya-~er - )in galabitni
min a11-anulkoh ana - >a(pkiy3. w-in galabtak illi umilko ta(t'ini yyi - gil wus (ale.

38. The uncle said, 'Let him play.' The guest began to play. Abu RiSe said to him,
'Look here, guest. If you beat me, /'ll give you of what J own, and If J beat )'ou,
)'OU must give me what you own.' He said, 'All right.'
39. hada su humluk haga? - haga miiliklak id-dinya kullha - >ahu rHe - w-hiida
malik il-Qunne IIi <indo - ladd <ale xalo gallo ixs wiSS -!:ada s-sam"'in - xassalo
)awwal rnarra lani marra lalit marra - rna gata(is b'i - gallo )a1la la yruddak.

39. What did Abu R,Se own? He owned everything, you see, and all rhe guest owned
was his wife. The uncle looked at Abu RiSe and said, 'Shame on you!'---lhe present
company excluded. He said rhis once, he said this a second time and a third time, but
he could not stop him. He said to him, 'May God rwt give you what you wish.'
40. galab - galabo fala! nobat - cind-ma galabo {alaI nobat - >ibtidd2l8 hadik: abu
rise zacal_ gal- )ixs yalli rna yindara mnen )a$lak - gallo txassa )inte.

40. Abu I-Xazrag beat him three times. When he had beaten him three times, Abu
RiSe grew furious. He got cross and said, 'Shame on you whose descent cannot be
krwwnJ' Abu I-Xazrag said, 'Shame on yourself!'

216 Cf. n. 152 above.
217 Also in the S/Ol'y of<Umer and <Am of die Qe!am, published in ROSENHOUSE, Bedouin Arabic. an
uncle Faris by name plays cbess, p. 232.
'218 Descriptive imperative of nanative style.
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41. gamu <ala ba(a~hum - Mda sabab isHibo w-h!i.da sabab isl!i.bo - >igtam(al il(lilam (alehum - yominno sa1).ab ha-l-imsaddas winno kanno ~li( min... )id-dabooya
gdid.
4/. They laid hands on each other. One drew out his weapons, and the other drew
out his weapons. All the people gathered close to them. When Abu RiSe drew OUi the
revolver. it was new as ifJUSt come from arseMI.

42. faz(at il·<iilam - gamat i1-(aIam - ~oSe ~oSe- bet )ibn... )abu riSe kin igtam(at
ir-rgal miten zalame giil w-aklar - hada fan'ibak hilja ga$irak hilja daxilak hii(Ja hiilja
h~a.

42. The people were uput. A tumult brou out among the people. The men had
gathered in Abu RISe's tent; there were at least two hundred men there. One was a
tanib. one was a gasiT. one was a da;ril. and so on.
43. gal b-alliih ya-iJH wisiddak7 - w-inru ya-gihal saIlu <a-n-nabi - (addl02 19 b-issalfe haOice yominno >agu Hurras min (indo biddnas insOlifha luwiJe -lama wuSii
la-hona - gi.l- ga...raka( (ad giddamo hii - bugiil:
43. Abu RiSe said. 'By God. you guest, what do you want? And you who are
ignorant (about what's going on), pray for the Prophet!' He told the whole story
beginning from the time when messengers came from Abu I-Xazrag. But we shall not
{ell the whole long story now. When Abu RiSe came to the actual Situation, Abu 1Xazrag kneeled down in front of him and said:
44. )int iJ-gamal ya bamad u-(alawto bnay
w-irgabna gunlara la-4-Ijef dom il)nay
subbag irons la-riis iI-gana I)nay220
rumd i1-(uyiin min ~b gantna w-il)niiy
44. You, l:famad, you are a camel whose saddle is slanting,
But our necks are always bent as an arch to support the guest.
The lance-points with feathers Iulve become bent,nO
Our eyes are blind to our female neighbours.

45. Q.inna ya I)amad inlagi b-mariqna
ya xcIna ya !)amad w(a b-mariqna
w-Ia...w-la (cn min sakkat id-Qihbin tai).t il-mari.gina221
45. We. lJamad. we Jive in our own pastures,
/:fantod. our horses graze in our own pastures,
Our eyes do not watch golden bands under corals.ll1

219 Descriptive imperative of narrative style.
220 The foremost rider, u-llIbba,. u.sed to adorn his lance with ostrich feathers. Our lance-points
are bent from defending ow neighbours and allies.
221 Rders to the face ornaments worn by Bedouin woncn.
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46. 1}inna dom rna lihat basiritna
w-Ia dabbat rigilna <ala gasirima
nimi ya g3.$iritna b-siritna
46. OUT glances have MlIer gone astray,
Nor have OUT feet enured OUT female neighbours' teM.

Therefore sleep, you female neighbour of OUTS, safe and sound in OIU sheltu.
47. manriis <izzin ya I)amad wala I-in-nazil il)m3.y
w-l)ayfu min Wi xalla~ ir-ruzz l-il-la1).may222
)in-nidillubbad rna yinfa' la sdiid u+la l·il)may.
47. You,l;lamad, you have no horwur, and you do not protect your guests.
By his life who mixed the rice and the meal:
You are vile like lubbid which is good neither for warp thread 1U)r weft.

48. sai)ab is-sec hagak u-radd gam 'a1e b - gaHilo )ug<ud - hadice mitwallme gabat l-usade lilli blha l...)it+tabix w-il-Ial)im - winnha minitne w-ramatha - ramatha
giddamo.
48. Abu RUe drew out his sword and attacked him again, but they said to him, 'Sit
down.' Abu I+Xazrag's wife was ready. She brought the cushion in which meat and
other dishes were. They were pUJrescent already. She threw it in front of Abu Rik.

49. gal WllSSU halja? - gal )ilhum halja - sino kada - w·l)an biyi - w+gibil marti
la-(indo la+oon - w·giim idawwir <indha - w-inhazmal manti w-zammat is-Sidahw+il-labin ba'do makbiib <ala sidra - w-askal...w-)is)al bi-dinku b-alla 'aleku)inno )ana karnmi nasib willa karama hi! nasib? - galla waHah inno karamo hii n~ib
ha!:Ja )abu riSe marijiim il·walden223 - w-salamitku.
49. He said, What does this mean?' Abu l-Xazrag said to them, 'His way of acting
is like rhis. He has defamed me. I brought my wife here to him, and he began to
make approaches to her. He walked proudly, the haunch and the youghurt were
spilled on his breast, and my wife was compelled to escape. J ask you by your
religion: By God, telf us whether it was my generosity which was trickery, or was it
his?' Someone said, 'No, by God. it was Abu RUe whose generosity was trickery,
may God curse his parents.' And peace be IIpon yOIl.

222 Here the Sammari rem. pl. form has been used in the myme word. ABBOUD. Najdi. p. Ill.;
PROCHAZKA. Saudi Arabian DiakclS. p. 109 WAyil: jayyiy): cf. SOCIN. Diwan m. p. 107.
223 marl).iim is here used euphemistically inSlCad of mal'lIn ·cursed".
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Text

XV

1. waJ,ad (alarmi - haejOI il_(al!tma224 maskanhum (ind nA(Qr225 u-l}isb!n - min
diln mldaba min lAy - wal)ad igQlillo ~Iyil i~-~hawln - )ibin ilhaw1n226 -l!.kin
*x - yahrul22'7 - W·iNiUAI ib-bfto zlima layyib.
1. There was a Bedouin of the (AgJrma 224-the (Ag'rma live round NI.(ar225 and
l:lisbfn. in this side ofMl.dab&-a man called $fyi1 jf·$hawln. Ibn Shawln. 226 He
was a sheik.h, the man who would settle disputes, and in his. home he was a good
man.

2. gli(drn (a-l-g 3 hawa - yOm ladd winn ha-"·dallAI mllrig - winnu mrattib bini
(ammo (indo - w-lannha mazyiine - w-g:amrle layyib. 228
2. People were sirring at coffee, when. he looked out and saw a mount passing by and
a man. riding with his wife who was pretty and very beautiful.
3. margat min gidd!m il·bft - yOm ladd winno rltib faraso w-hu g.li.yidha - ladd
(alfha winnha gamfle - gll- maleiin ha-I·wlld!n imkayyif hid - ~Uf ha-I-itx:hlwi
tef imkayyif - rlltib faras zena - w·binl (ammo mrattibha (ala Caras zfna.
3. She passed by the front of the tent. When. the man look.ed out M saw him riding
his horse and leading her, and loobng at her hefound her beauJiful. He said, 'Cursed
be the pareflls of that man, how he is happy. Look how happy this Bedouin is. He is
riding a good horse and he has with him his wife riding a good horse.'

224 See n. 156 above.
22S Village 12 km southweslof (Amman.
226 A sheikh family of the (Aprma. living all;lisbin, PEAKE, Jordan. p. 173f.; OPPENHEIM, Die
Beduinen II, p. 221; JAUSSEN, Moab. p. 399f.
227 To talk' is the basic meaning of the verb; in Palestine it most often means 'to taIk nonsense', 'to
joke'. 001 ~ when describing the position of the sheikh, il is pronounced with a S!ylistic 8edouin
matter (imperf. iRfonnative ,..-), aod is theref<Xe used in a technical sense '10 negotialc'. 'to seule'. In
PALVA. Balglwi 3, it was IranSlated in a Pa~ian way ('10 jotel
228 The lack of concord in the adjective is probably brought about by its loose. parenthetic function as
explanation ofmuyillc, which Itas firS! been explained with the rll,1I1 synonym iamlle. Bath
explanalions are no doubt due to the presence of the present writer.
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4. simi< - hll.ga simi< - haga dllr min wara l-blt - nawwax ha·g'iJalDI- w-a!;a
flI.yil- >is·sallim <aleku ya·Jtal! - gaww ha+rinal!229 - gallo guwtt - ga<ad$abbUlo gahawa - >awwal fm!;lln - w-!llni fmglln u·tAlit tinlan - hatt il_fin!;lI.n 230
- xala$ - rna widdi gahawa.
4. TM Bedcujn heard it. WMn he heard it, he turned around from beJUnd tM tent, let

the mount kneel down, and came in. 'Peace be upon yOIl, men!" 'Strength to you,
man!,229 He said, 'Strength 10 you!' He sat down. They powed coffee for him, the
first cup, the second cup, the third cup. Then he shook tM cup,230 'Enough, J do not
want more coffee.'
5. gill - min minku ya-r!;lll >alli glll- mari:tnm ha-I-wlilden 231 - >imkayyif ha-libdliwi hlg? - )ismi<t? - gal >[ bi-nah - gill wall1d1d lana lli gilt - gill wi~ !liifit
minni? - wi!li idamk <anni <an 1}ayati )inni t'aggabit? - )iftal} !lialrIak232 ya-bni~hawlln lamanni )awarrrk wi! $Ir br.

5. He said, 'Men, which of you said -Blessetfl31 be tM parents of this Bedouin, how
he is happy"?' A man asked, 'Did you hear it?' He said, 'Yes, by God.' He said,
'By God, maybe it was me who said it.' He said, What do you know of me? How
could you know my life? How could yOIl know that I have suffered? Look, Ibn
Shawln, I'll reveal my secrets in order to show you whal has happened 10 me.'
6. gal walla ya-bn-j!hawan - n6ba - )ana riUlll rubt imfarrid min ha-d-drra Mgi walIli <ala drra ba<rda - w·t~rllfagna lana w-!ax$ - )ana w-ra!;il- wiono ha-I-l11ni
mitil il)tllyti zahagllo.
6. He said, 'By God, Ibn Shawln, once I had wandered on foot leaving this discrict
and coming to a district for away. By God, we joined company, I and a man, and rhis
man was also bored with life like myself.

229 A common Bedouin courtesy; for different variants, see PIAMENTA, Islam in Everyday Arabic
Speech, pp. I5()...155. An almost identical exchange of greetings is reponed by MUSIL for the Bani Suar
tribe, Arabia Peuaea III, p. 352: "Starke dich (GoU),gawwalr.!" ~Wi1lkommett. du sollst stark sein, hala
iwill" (in Musil's transcription ~awwalr. and hala' !wit); id., Rwaia, p. 455 ~Be strong [So-andSol! caww (nin)"; also used by Bedouin in Yemen, LANDBERG, Gl. Da~., p. 2544; STEWART,
Sinai Bedouin Law 2. note to 5.10.: wu.gaw...a Ily 'he said to me ..-al-cu....ah (strength)'.
230 Shaking the cup when extending it 10 the coffee-scott is a common Bedouin way 10 tell him thai one
has bad enough coffee. The following words ulq etc. m 8ll explanation of the custom for the listeners.
231 see nole 223 above.
232 Descriptive imperative placed in direct discowse. equivaknt of ,..ldd-aftaJl, ltJili.
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7. walla w-nitgasar u-rriii:l in~iifinna xarbu~ u-nibnr - wi~ int ... ha-l-ib911(a iii ma(ak
wi~ itsawwi7 - gll:l rna fi U - gal walla nsir indawwir in-nisir - ya(ni kassllranisrig - glll irrfi!:l (ala filln nisrig 'abll cro - 'im1i:l (ala fian nisrig inC atll10 - )irrDlJ
(ala fllln nisrig furso wu-nbfcha b-maSliri wu-mJubbha b-~tyfibna.

7. 'By God. we banded together. provided us with a small rent and pitched il. I
asked. "What 00 you mean? What are you going to 00 with tJwse things which you
have?" He said, "It's nothing." Then he said, "By God, we shall go round living by
robhuy, we shall start stealing. We shall go to So-and-So and steal his camels, we
shall go to So-and-So and steal his sheep, we shall go to So-and-So and steal his
Jwrses. We shall sell them for money and stuff it in our pockets."
8. glll Ca~ara tna(!Ilar sane Sar cind;ma ~anam - w-$lr (ind~na bill- w-Sar (ind~na
!ill w-axar- gal noba min ha-n-nObllt winno hu ygulli ya-mln - walla ha-l-iblad ~lbat
)8.hilha - )arid arawwilJ - ean lirfd lac~Ini min ha-l-!:talal )a(\ini - xallni )adOhil 1ahali - gall02 33 wi!ll cali - w-gamu (ala ha-I-bill yigsimuha - w-gllmu (ala ha-l~anam yigsimQha w-gallo b-xllJrnk - gallo mae as-salAma.

8. Well, after ten or twelve years we had sheep and camels. and we had this and
that. Once he unexpectedly said to me, "So-and-So, by God, I long for my country. I
want to go. If you want to give me part of the herd, give illo me and let me go to my
people." He said, "Why not?"' Now they233 went to the camels and divided them,
then they went to the sheep and divided them. Then he said. 'Good-bye.' He said,
'Go in peace.'
9. hacJa l-walad )alli lira (ali min han 'ilo )ixwlln - w-lil <ale halJlk in-nhllr- yom
gil (ale winno ygul sllyre ~Ma - b-il-balad il-fillnlye - hll~i lli bIha ha-r-riUal hlllJ
- )alli III <ind ibn i~hawln - w-s!mcin >inn ixwlno malJbQI}In - )ixwllno ha-~
~ef234 hll~a IIi III rind ibn i!/;hawlln magbUJ:!in.

9. The young man wJw came to him--who went to him from here-had brothers.
People came to him that day. When they came to him, one of them told him that a
feud had taken place in such-anti-such place. It was a place where the man who had
come to Ibn Shawln came from. They had heard that one of his brothers had been
kil/ed-one of the brothers of the guest who had come to Ibn Sha win had been
killed.
10. lai)agii - hU rna ma(o xabar - lalJagU - w-raddu '-Iar!/; minno niUma ti)assafu <ala Hal! illi )a <filni yya - sllrat <indhurn nlya radtya.

glll ihna n-

10. Now they followed the man. He did not know the news. They followed him and
took the herd back from him. He thoughl. 7hesefellows have regrened having given
me t~ herd. Their imention has grown malicious.'

233 Here !be namua changes !be ~ from Is! sing. (XV 6-&) 10 3rd sing. (XV 8b-34).
134 ApPOSition explicating the su!fiJ;ed pronoun in 'b;...ino..
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II. gal ma.Iku ya niUma t;;>!)assaftu? - gal la' - b-ilIah rna t;)!)assafna - gal nmd
nina!) !)inna w-rylk - nig(adinna 'aeammin yom - gil guliili wi~ is-srra - gll
walla ngullak ha-s-sIra - )il-(arab il-nanrye ~Iyre brha fMa w-mi~abal) wal)ad
igUiulo fU.n I-lllll.ni - w-gal walla hll.Qa xuy - hilga xOy.
11. He said, Why did you regret it, men?' A man said, 'No, by God, we have not
regretted it, but we think. it is best to take our rest, you and us, and stay here some
days.' He asked, Tell me what happened.' He said, 'By God, we tell you what
happened. A feud has taken place anwng the tribe called So-and-So, and a man called
So·anti-So has been killed.' Now he said, 'By God, he was my brother.'
12. dfu (ale 'it-rll) yigbal)O - gll.l hlda xuy - ga(adlo hhar zamln gaDa - ya-xOy
- galla hll. - gIl Mda I-I)alll uda(a cindak - 'in nikasl calek - tank tacJini yyirna nikast (alek - w-illa minxallillak Iyi - w-aga rlyil} - w-'aga (a-I-ibHi.d 'alli
brha xO.
12. They feared that if he went there, he would be killed. They feared buause he
said, 'He was my brother.' Now they stayed thue for a month. Then he said, 'Look
here, my brother.' He said, 'Yes.' He said, 'I leave this herd as a depOSit with you.
If I come back to you, you must give il 10 me, but if I do not come back to yOlt, it
will be left to you.' Then he left and came to the country where his brother had been
killed.
13. yOm simi c il-xabar winn axo gabi)o nan - glbi)o nan - namlo b-g-~igg -lama
)anno ~al}l)lo lang ifilt cala g-gima(a - w-e!n yigi dll.mit - yOm 'aglhum winnhum

)ixwan itnen nll.ymIn cind baca4hum - gabal)l)um it-tnen w-aga nakis - wen?cala dino.
13. When he heard the news he learnt that his brother had been hlled by So-and-So.
This man was sleeping in a lent. When the way was clear, he entered the tent to the
men, and he came rushing. Coming to them he saw that there were two brothers
sleeping together. He killed both of them and started back. Whue? To his district.
14. b-al-Iel yim~i w-b-an-nhll.r yil;)xabba - )iHallba s!rat nuss i1-lel- dabi)at iggim!(a - w-ma ma(lh imkln iIli yasal- 'illi yitIa c mn-ar4 il-xafaT.
14. He wandered by night and kept in hiding by day. The affair, the killing of the
men, took place at midnight, and he had no posribiliry of escaping from the
dangerous cOUlllry.
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15. yOminno btb in-nhllr- t~i.Io <ala I-magll.ra - winn il-magilra bfha mayytrn - gll.
<a-I-magara w-nll.m blha - ha!:JOla gll.bOhum widdhum yigibriihum - )il-malal <ind
il-<arab igOl krll.m il-mayyit darno - ya<ni Ihim inllm - w-ba<den illi dbabaybayyin - zammohum u-ma~u bfhum - wen? - <ala hadr~ id-dira IIi bfha I-magllra
ha-Hi bfha r-raMII!'
15. At daybreak he canu: to a cave. There were dead bodies in this cove. He entered
the cave and slept there. Thbse men (i.e., the fellows of the killed brothers) brought
them in order to bury them. The Bedouin have this saying: The Iwnour of the dead is
the burial--it means they must sleep in peace--and only later it is the time to detect
tlwse wlw have killed him. They bound them and set out with them. Where? To the
district where there was the cave where the man was.
16. hagOI I-i<ylil illi ndababu )ilhum xll.l- w-ritbel (it lat?) ha-I-(lIlam u-banu ha-lmayyit <ala ha-I-ba (Ir u-go!aru <ala migbara baua yigibrilnhum - w-hll.da xalhum
rna~a gidd.ii.mhum.
16. The murdered young men had an uncle. The men nwunted their horses, put the
dead on a camel and got on the way to the burial plau in order to bury them, and this
uncle of theirs rode leading them.
17. yOmin xalhum )aga <a+mugll.ra - yOmin ladd winn <eno b-<en ir-raMlil- gal
int? gallo - )ib-waghak235 - gallo - 'ime iii sawwet ha-Halaba? - gll.l )1 billll.h.
17. When their uncle came to the cave and looked there, he saw the manfau to fau.
He said, Who are you?' He said, 'Protect me,235 please!' He said, Was it you who
committed this offence." He said, 'Yes, by God:
wi~

18. gll.l xaUak xallak xallak xallak b-ar~ak w-ana )al)rifhum <annak <ala gill - wmeta-rna bawwalna nigbir il-mayyit - tirtab il-faras i$-$afra hagr¢ - raras )axu 1maktill - )axu iii katalto - tara hI Hi titla(ak - tir¢abha w-tinhizim - w-hr lli
tiJ]a< ak.
18. He said, 'Stay where you are. I'll turn them farther away from you, and when we
dismount in order to bury the dead, you must nwunt that white horse, the horse of the
killed brother, the brother whom you killed. Look, that's the horse which can take
you off Mount it andj/ee. With that one you can escape.'
19. hMa gal ya raW - gll! ha - gll.l ha-l-magllra rI!)itha lll<a - bIha mgaddirblha riUll imgaddir- rfbitha lll<a - <ala gal <anno <.Ia tal!
19. He said, 'Comrades, look here: Thq said, 'Yes: He said. The cave is stinking.
There is a man infected wirh smallpox. it is stinking. Keep off from him! Keep off
from him!'
235 Protection granted by a man againsl his tribesmen or allies is called a countenance...alia,
MUSIL. Rwala, pp. 438-440. In swrendering a man will definilely say to one of the other side: yi
MiD ~ma Ii .. alh" '0 So-and-So. I place myself under your pfOleCtion'; cr. DICKSON, The
Arab, p. 125. STEWART, Sinai Bedouin Law 2. GL fi Yijb. N 'under N's guarantee'.
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20. >ii)tarafu <ala ~al canna - w-i)awwalu - w-ga'adu yibi)a!u - w-inte ya·r-ri~~lll
)i~a<236 mi-l-roagara - ~a 'a-I-fams illi gal 'aOOa - roa ~a 'al!ha hI - >a~a <ala
wa!)ade g!rha -lllh - roa >axad iz-z!na )axaQ. wai)ade radrya - safra safra.237
20. Now they drew away from him, dismounted and started digging. In tM tMalllime
the man slipped out of tM cave, came to tM horse wlUch was at tM side of tM cave,
bur he did not COt1U! to tM right horse. By mistake he took anot~r horse. He didn't
take tM good horse, he took a bad alii!, a pUTe white mare.237
21. labb Ijaharha ba~ai) - ya-hal i1-xtl!238 - bafai) ya-hal il-x!l! - hly ii-fans
ga'dat turgu~ u-hr b-ar~ha - >aga I-axw il-!A!il- >i!ntn indabai)u w-~an wabadrikb il-faras l-imlIi)a.
21. He moulI/ed it and spurred it. 'Horsemen, alarm!' But when this horse started
running, it almost stood whLre it was. Now the third brother--lWO were killed and
one was lefl-mOunted the good horse.
22. lai)agu - )iljbal) >idbai) )iljbai) >iljba!)!239 - hAda r-riU!l <aggab il-barude lawara - faxxo- bOna? - mlll- sAm lalll!e - )ahh - hlda silim - hly iI-fams rna
btillal)ig240 - Ta.b - ha.!J sHim.

22. He pursued him. Kill him, kill him, kill him, kill him! But the man tUTlli!d his
rifle backwards and shot him down. Here? He died. Now the number of the killed
was three. But what? This man escaped. The horse was 1IQ longer within reach; he
was gone. The man escaped.
23. hlda dlo rna glll (anno ron!n hu - wala yidri <anno mn!n hu - w-haljollika
nakasu - w·hlleja rll!) 'ala gamll(to.
23. The uncle did not tell where the man was from. He did not even know where he
Iotas from. They returned, but the man went to his people.
24. >aga <ind ig·gam!'a mabsut - gal !alaxe - badal i1-wai)ad !alll.!e - >aga hinll.ka
- 'ind ixwllno - )i1-walad haljllka 'illi rata - )ilo )ixw!n bigi xamse - >agu <ale
- sllm <arab.
24. He came happy to his people. He thought: instead of one they became three. He
came to his brothers. The man who had gone away had about five brothers. Now
they came to him. They assembled.

236 Descriptive imperative of narrative style.
237 The Berlouin believe thal. the speed of a horse can be guessed from its colour, e.g. the Rwala suppose
that a bay mare, h.u, is me fastest, and a dark brown mare, Olll:ln, the most enduring. But the
most desirable horse is a pure while mare, ,Ifn, MUSIL., Rwala, p. 373f.; cf. DICKSON, The Arab,

",.396-398.
238 This is the cry of alarm. ,iylb or l/it, of the Bedouin; WETZSTEIN, Zeltlager, p. 96, note 21a;
MUSIL. Rwal3, p. 525.
239 A dramatizing use of the imperative in narration, animated speech.
240 Form VII with passive function; assimilation Dr _> u.
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25. galla baddna ngawwzak - minUn il·walad h!da - >illi baea Canno - bn·i~·
~haw!n - galla baddna n~awwzak - gabillo !)w:ma - w-bet - w.gawwasil.
25. On~ said to him, W~ wanl to marry you off....-N lManlthis young man about
whom M was t~lling. viz. Ibn $hawln-k said to him, W~ walll 10 marry you off:
They broughr him a wif~ and a telll, and married him off.
26. >lI. ... <ind-ma gawwazO - kll.nu yisharu cale b-il·l~l- find-rna yn!rn yisharu
cale _ hac;!OI!k ig-garnaca yIf;u cale b-il-I~l u-yidba!)O - yisharu <ale w-hO nll.ymrna yidrU - >iJtwlno xamse - kull wal}.ad in!m 1~le - kull wal}.ad inam Il!Ie.
26. When they had married him off, they started ueping guard over him ar night.
While he was sleeping they kept guard over him. They feared that those people would
auad him at night and kill him. They kept guard over him while he was sleeping, bur
he did not know of it. He hadfive brothers and one night a// of them were sleeping.
One night a// of them were sleeping.
27. Il!le mn-il-laylUi ~-~ubib - ga<ad - gam >axu I-bint - >in-nllJfir - baddo riil).241
irawwil}.- Mfo - <ind-ma ~lI.fo sa1)ab il-barude gam ~axxo - winno «;Jabl).o.
27. One night towards the morning the brother of the girl, who was keeping guard,
stood up in order to go out. This man saw him. When he saw him, he drew out his
gun and shot him. He ki/led him.
28. galatlo 1)urmto - wi~ it-talag illi lIT? - gIl weI). ha-r-ra!il! - yOmin gamat cale
winn axuha - glilat >alla la y<awweJak - hll.ga xily - gll! wi~ isawwi'! - galat
haQOl ~lI.lhum242 bil).ursu bik - ris<a tu~hur u·bi"bursu brk.
28. His wife asked him, What was the report rhat was heard?' He said. That devil
of a man!' When she went to him she found that it was her brother. She said, 'May
God Mt punish you! This was my brother: He said. What was he doing?' She said,
They have been ueping guard over you for nine months:
29. galla-I-burma b-xafrie - )ana widd anhizim - )iJ-Qunna ~!rilha tis< a tu~hur u·
baddha d~ib walad - gll.latlo - widdak itrili)'! - gll.l )f b·ilUlh - lana widd-arui)
ma<ak - xallie cind axo.e - galat I! b-illah - 'a~lac min id-dinya bala drn bala goz
u-bala )axx'! - )axfiy dabai)to -hll.Qa r·rinU gll.mat !)umllo macli <ala Harig
minnn yinhazmu.
29. He said to his wife. 'Good-bye, I must flee: The wife was in he, n.inth month
and it was her time to give birth to a baby. She asked, 'Are you really leaving?' He
said, 'Yes, by God.' 'I want to leave wirh you.' 'Stay wirh your brother: She said,
'No, by God, how could I manage in the world without anything that belongs to life;
without husband, without brother? You ki//ed my brothe,.' The wife got her way with
this man in orthr to flee.
241 .. b.ddo ,.Mi.!). In frequently used combinalions soch as b.ddo/lO'iddo yrtb and b.ddo/widdo
yr.....ib. the pttsonal prefix of the 3m p. sing. is often dropped in order to avoid the diphthong oy; cf.
b.ddo milt VII 18.
242,. flr(i)lhum, regressive assimilalion.

III

30. Cind rna nhazamu - )axadu xamse sine kflu - gacdat il-mara galbha y6~al)J)a
baddha d~ walad - Ca-Harfg -Ilbal walad id-dinya bard - ma fi tata la-l-walad
- rna fl )i~i - ~Ib - rib ilfb batab - yOgid nit - w-iI)un il-mara bi-n-nu$$yOgid nlr minMn i$Ir dlfi lwayye.
30. Fluing. th~ only covered a distance of five or six lcil~tres, when tk wife
began to feel kr pains. She had to give binh On tk way. Sk gave binh to a SOn.
The weather was cold, and there was 110 cOlier for the baby, there was nothing. The
man went for firewood. Then he lit afire. He placed hi.s wife near the fire. He lit the
fire so thai the baby would get a little warmed.
31. lab .t)atab - )Ogad - rala c - yOminno rala c - winn in-nlr makIe I-walad urnakIe I-mara - )in-nar rna.t)arge I-walad u-m3.1):arge I-mara.
31. When he had brought firewood and lit the fire, he went again, but when he came
back, hefound that the fire had burnt his baby and his wife.
32. )inh3.zam - yom inhazam - yom ladd wad. - winn il-x~l ibturguQ wara ha~Olll.k is-subi.t) lala c in-nMir - lafu l-waJad ma~bab - gil ihna- 4aba!:lo - roadrB243 canno w-inhazam.
32. He fled. When he on his flight looked back he found that there were riders
running behind. When those men in the morning at sunrise had sun that the young
mo.n was killed, they said, 'Look, he has killed him, because he did IIOt know of him,
and he has taken to flight.'
33. la!:lagO galjabO - gal )issa C yigbai)uni - gal Ie nhazarrut? - gal ya ~amaCat il'ler - )aktar min ha-I-balwa baddm balwa? - )ana rna )adri Canna nasrbi yubrus
CaJayyi _ gal ha~a )int rna tidri Canna - rna Calet 10m minno - mddu rag;lcO.
33. They pursued him and caught him. He thought, 'Now they will kill me.' A man
asked, Why did you flee?' He said, 'Dear fellows, all of you, do you want a
calamiry still greater than this disaster? I did not know of him. I did !Wt know that my
brother-in-law was keeping guard over me.' He said, 'Since you did not know of
him, you are IIOt to blame for killing him.' 'Let him come back.'
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34. gallo )inte rna tidri ~ime d-ibal)to rna d-ibal)to ga~id bI - lime Q.ibal)to lXarnmno
riggu gornani I)ar!mi gay yisrig - rna rna<ak minno xabar- gal <ir!a< - gallhurn
ya rig!!1 hay iHalliba rna tisslliaf - galla b--illllh igilrnu <ale ynakkso w·yidifnu I·
I)unna w-i1-<ayyil hinllk - w-ya<tfi·xt iI-bint u-dgawwazu - w-~Aru l-<arabt:n (arab
- w-saHimitku.
34. He said to him, 'You kWed him, but you did not know. You did not kW him
deliberately. You killed him because you thought he was an enemy, a thief who came
to steal. You did not know him.' Then he said. 'Come back.' He said to them,
'Look, this affair should not be told to anyone.' He said, 'No, by God.' Now they
came to him and brought him back. They buried the wife and the son there, and gave
him the sister of this girl, and they got married. So everything was settled belWeenthe
Bedouin. And peace be upon you.
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